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Sanford, 
county 
a first in 
adult deal?

By Rum  Whits
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEM INOLE • Sanford and 
Sem inole County urr about to 
becom r the first city and 
rounty In Florida to share sites 
between Jurisdictions for p o s 
sible use by adult en terta in 
ment establishm ents.

D ie  Sanford C ity C om m is
sion unanim ously agreed on 
Monday night to m ore on with 
a partnersh ip plan with S em i
nole County that provides an 
appropriate num ber o f sites for 
both the city and rounty. The 
ultimate vote w ill rom e at a 
second public hearing on 
March 23.

Last Thursday, the c ity 's  
H anning & Zon ing C om m is
sion voted. 4-1. to deny the 
proposal and ask the county to  
redraft and resubmit the ordl 
nance. "We found som e am b i
guities and th ings that needed 
c larification ." P A Z  m em ber 
Jam es Hattawuy said Monday. 
"W cVe got this rleared  up now. 
We're okay."

t Deputy County A ttorney 
lainnle Grout and Acting D irec
tor o f P lanning Francis C h a n 
dler explained the partnersh ip  
package at the C ity Com m lslon  
m eeting.

Sanford City Attorney W il
liam  Colbert said Monday. 
"We re very com fortab le with It.

There are no p rob lem s."
'I t 's  a unique arrangem ent, 

the first In the state," County 
Com m issioner Grunt M aloy 
said today. *1 don't hare any 
problem  with It except that It 
could leave the county with the 
short stick ."

" l i t is  Is the way to build a

com m unity." County C om m is
sioner Win Adam s said. ‘ A 
defin ite com ing together."

Today, th r County C om m is
sion will hold the first o f two 
public hearings on the Sanford 
partnersh ip and at 7 tonight 
thr second and final hearing 
Plata* la a litas. Paft SA

Focus: 
justice

By Nick Pfelfauf
HERALD STAFF W RITER

SEM INOLE - Semi- 
nolr/Hrevard State A ttorney 
Norman W olflnger doesn't need 
u specific week 's designation  to 
remind him  o f Juvenile crime. It 
Is one o f the m ore serious 
problem s facing Central Ftor- 
Idu and the nation.

Gangs und Increasing teen 
age crim es com m itted by g irls  
are one o f the b ig concerns.

In keeping with these p ro b 
lems. the week o f March 15-21 
has been designated ‘ Juven ile 
Justice Week.* It Is sponsored  
by the Florida Department o f 
Juvenile Justice in coo rd in a 
tion w ith Iluslness Partners for 
Prevention.

T ile  Intent o f the week-long 
observance Is to heighten the 
public's awareness o f Juvenile 
justice and highlight program s 
Involved with the prevention 
and Intervention o f Juvenile d e 
linquency.

‘ Sem inole County Is doing a 
very pro active Job In help ing 
to com bat Juvenile crim e,* 
W olflnger said. *We have a 
wonderful program  under way.

Juvenile 
for all

and I firm ly bellrvr our Juve
nile Assessm ent Center (JAC ) 
opened Just a number o f

Norm W olfingtr

months now. will eventually be 
the model for the entire sta le.* 
lit- said, referring to the slier- 
KTs departm ent ‘ Intensive 
Com m unity Control" efforts * 

lie  explained that the reason 
Sem inole County Is doing so 
well Is because o f the coopera 
tion between agenrles. "W e 
H u m  I m  W olfla far. Pag* SA

Seminole County announces 1999 Teacher of the Year
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From Staff Reports

APOPKA • Sem inole County Public S choo ls  
surprised Its 1090 Teacher o f the Year. A rtie  
A lm eida, a music Instructor with Bear Dike 
Elementary, at 11 a.m. today. Sem inole County 
Schools Superintendent Paul J. Ilagerty. county 
school board m em bers. Teacher o f the Year 
Selection  Com m ittee. D istrict O ffice 
Adm inistrators and A lm eida 's students were on 
tap for the presentation  o f the honor. ‘ Mrs. 
A lm eida Is an outstanding teacher.* said Hear 
Lake E lem entary Principal Tim  Seibert. *She Is 
very representative o f all teachers In the 
county.*

Alm eida, an 18-year veteran. Is the music 
teacher for grades kindergarten through fifth at 
Bear Lake. Her classroom  offers fust-paced 
lessons that Include opportun ities In the areas 
o f singing, moving, p laying Instrum ents.

listening und creating.
Almeida ofTers two extracurricular musical 

ensem bles to Bear Lake students, w hlrh  Involve 
o rer 200 students In a fast-paced, pro fessional 
perform ing experience. Standards for these 
groups are extrem ely high, and because o f this, 
the groups have achieved state and national 
recognition. The students meet after school 
and focus on musical perform ance through 
singing, playing recorders and bells. Because 
o f d ie  caliber of their perform ances, they have 
gained national recognition Including their 
selection to perform  for International 
conventions o f the Central Florida ureu. H ie  
Bear Lake students were chosen as the only 
school In the country to do a dem onstration o f 
their Jazz unit on the national TODAY SHOW In 
1991.

Almeida teaches music not only ull day. but 
every evening as well. She taught elem entary

music educat i on classes at UCF for 12 years 
and has taught Secondary Recorder C lass and 
been the Interim  director o f the UCF Early 
Music Ensem ble. She Is the Early C h ildhood 
Music und M ovement Instructor at both  
Sem inole Com m unity College and at 4C. 
teaching students who are working toward on 
Associates Degree as well as day care providers 
from the Central Florida area.

A lm eida teaches saxophone at Valencia 
Com m unity College, an well us studio o f m iddle 
and high school saxophone students from  
Sem inole. Orange und Osceola counties.

For thr last four years, she has been a music 
clin ician, provid ing workshops around the 
country to teachers In public and private 
schools. In Junuury 1998. she was featured 
Instructor o f a four-day national sem inar for 
elem entary teachers In the Republic o f  China.

A lm eida Is uuthor o f  a teacher resource book 
o f recorder Instruction and has had artic les

published In professional m usic |oumals. She 
Is the on ly music educator In the country who 
serves on the National Board for Professional 
Trach lng Standards design ing the national 
certification  process for teachers and Is the 
liaison to the national Music Standards 
Com m ittee.

In Novem ber 1997. A lm eida was Invited by 
President C linton to have breakfast at the W hite 
House. A lm eida even had a b rie f conversation  
with the President about both o f them playing 
the saxophone.

A lm eida has been a Teacher o f the Year at the 
school level no less than six tim es and was the 
Sem inole County Teacher o f the Year 
Elem entary Finalist In 1991. She will represent 
the school district In the Florida Teacher o f  the 
Year Program . Tire Sem inole County Teacher o f 
lire Year Recognition  Program  will be held on 
Tuesday, April 21. at Lake Howell High School.
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Manhunt
continues

By Nick Pfelfauf
HERALD STAFF W RITER

SANFORD - Sanford po lice 
continue to search for the sus
pect Involved In three a t 
tem pted child abductions In 
recent days. A  m an arrested In 
Brevard County Monday Is a p 
parently not the m an sought 
loca lly .

Monday. Brevard County 
deputies arrested a man Iden
tified as C hristopher Edward 
Com tols. 26, o f Melbourne. He 
PIm m  I n  Manhunt. Pag* SA

Water, water everywhere...A flood danger?

Wafer, wafer everywhere, Lake Monroe, Lake Jesup, etc., etc. Flooding 
problems today could produce storm drainage runoff problems tomorrow. 
Reed about details without immediate solutions, In Wednesday's Seminole 
Herald. Sandbagging Lake Monroe may protect Seminote Boulevard, but

wouldn't prevent problems In drainage. Sanford city officials are holding se
rious meetings with various entities in an effort to prevent further problems 
should more rain occur ‘And who dare predict an end to the rain in the Imme
diate future*said City Manager Bill Simmons.

Sanford OKs 
controversial 
land change

By Shari Brodle
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SANFORD - The Sanford 
City Com m ission Monday 
passed an ordinance changing 
thr future land use elem ent o f 
city 's com prehensive plan, a l
low ing W allace Devlin to go 
forward with bu ild ing apart
ments on County Road 46A..

A fter alm ost three hours o f 
discussion and negotiation, (he 
com m issioners voted 4-1 to 
approve the request for the 
land use change made by 
Devlin, but not before both  
sides o f  the controversial Is
sues agreed to com prom ises.

The ordinance cam e back to 
the com m ission a fter the F lo r
ida Departm ent o f  Com m unity 
A ffa irs  com pleted lls  review o f 
the land use change request. 
The city had 60 days to a p 
prove. w ith changes, the o rd i
nance. The second public 
hearing included a discussion 
o f  the change o f designation 
from  Residential/Ofncc/lnd- 
us trial to Medium Density 
Residential (MDR-15) on the 
southern portion  and High 
Density Residential (HDR-20) 
In the northern portion. T h i s  
was a change brought about by 
the applicant,* M ayor Larry 
Dale told those in  attendance.

Dale and Sanford 's D irector 
o f  P lanning and Developm ent 
Jay M order traveled to T a lla 
hassee prior to the com m is
sion m eeting, to confer w ith 
the DCA. M arder said, * lt Is 
perfectly appropriate that the
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Tax refunds lor disaster 
victims

Individual taxpayers who 
Miflrrcd losses In Florida's re 
rent series of tornadoes and 
Hoods may qualtfv lor refunds 
from the Internal Revenue 
Service (IKS) on either 1997 or 
1999 Income tax, state and 
federal disaster recovery olft 
rials said Thursday.

"Taxpayers with verified 
casualty losses have the choice 
oi amending then cu rren t 
(19971 tax return or claiming 
the lo s s  on 1999 income.' said 
Paul Fay. federal coordinating 
officer for the disaster. litis 
option is available only to tax
payers in declared disaster a r
eas.

Joseph Myers, director of 
the Florida Division of Emer
gency Management (FDEM). 
said it's advisable to consult a 
tax specialist before deciding 
which year to use. 'Financial 
situations differ greatly.* said 
Myers 'Using the current year 
could make money available 
qutcklv to help victims re 
cover.*

To qualify .ts a casualty loss, 
the reimbursed amount must 
exceed 10 percent o f the tax
payer’s adjusted gross Income.

Taxpayers w ith questions 
should call the IKS toll fre e  
num ber. 1 -800-829 -1040 . 
Those w ith heatin g o r speech  
Im pairm ents can call the toll- 
free T T Y  num ber. 1-800-829- 
4059. For personal assistance 
w ith tax m atters, app lican ts  
can consult thetr accountants 
or visit an IRS o ffice .

Ronald McDonald charities
Ronald M cD onald  House 

C harities  lias issued e m e r 
gency grants from  national 
and local h inds to ta lin g  
$61,000 to the A m erican  Red 
Cross. The m oney w ill h elp  
fam ilies o f Central F lo rida  
devastated by last w eek 's to r 
nadoes.

The local chapter. Ronald 
M cD onald House Charities o f 
Central F lorida, also will d o 
nate a portion  o f  Us can is ter 
proceeds to the cause. C o lle c 
tion can isters are located In all 
Central F lorida M cD ona ld 's  
restaurants and w ill support 
re lie f efforts  In O range. S em i
nole-und O scH ild 'com ities . The

.. .  ti j t -m i * < •
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rollerlton drive was effective 
Feb, 26. and will tun through 
March 90

Additionally, local McDon- 
aid's franchisers have donated 
tood and volunteered thetr 
time to help. More than 5.000 
Extra Value Meals have been 
distributed to both victims and 
volunteers via the American 
Red Cross. Individual 
owner/opera tors have:

Donated money to the 
American Red Cross, local 
families anil affected crew 
members:

Cooked meals lor victims 
and volunteers In affected ar
eas. and:

Donated dry goods and 
other supplies to schools, shel
ters. families and disaster r e 
lief organizations.

'Our sympathies go out to all 
those families affected by the 
disaster.* said Hob Straub, lo
cal owner/operator and presi
dent o f the Central Florida 
McDonald's Association. *lt's 
the McDonald's way to give 
back to the communities In 
which w-c live, especially In 
times like this. We hope our 
contributions can help victims 
m some small way.*

Fiona Id McDonald House 
Charities and McDonald's 
Corporation have a long his
tory of helping families in local 
communities, especially dur
ing times of need Ronald 
McDonald House Charities lias 
awarded emergency grants to
taling $757,500 lo assist chil
dren and their famtllrs tn 
emergency situations. Over 
the years, McDonald’s em
ployees, franchisees, and sup
pliers also have contributed 11- 
nanrtal support, glfts-ln-klnd 
and volunteered countless 
hours to help recover from 
natural disasters.

Ronald M cDonald House 
C harities  provides com fort and 
care to ch ildren  and fam ilies  
through Its netw ork  or local 
charities  serving In 25 cou n 
ties. T h r  Charity m akes grunts 
to not-for-profit organ izations, 
and provides support to  
Ronald M cD onald Houses 
w orldw ide.
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LOCAL FORECAST
Today: S u n n y . Highs In  the 
m ld -O O a . Low s tn the m ld -40s. 
Wednesday: S u n n y . H ig h s  
a ro u n d  GO. Low s u m u n d -40 . 
Thursday: S u n n y . Itlg lis  In 
the u p p c r -50s. Low s In the 
u p p e r  30a. Friday: P o rtly  
c lo u d y. Illg h s  In  the m ld -G O s. 
Low s tn the m td -40s.

L O T T E R Y
H ere are tho winning numbers 
s e lec ted  on M onday in the 
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy S 
2-14-19-21-22 
Lotto (March 7)
7-19-29-41-42-44

Play 4 
94*1*5 
Cash 3 
8-5-4

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
TUESDAY 
Sunny 66 45

WEDNESDAY 
Sunny 60 40

THURSDAY 
Sunny 59 38

FRIDAY 
Ptcldy 65 44

TUESDAY:
SO LUNAR TABLE: min. 3:00 
a.m., maj. 9:15 a.m.. min. 
3:25p.m., maj. 9:35 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
6:05 a.m., 6:25 p.m.. low: 12:16 
a.m., —  p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 6:10 a.m., 6:30 
p.m.. low: 12:21 a.m., -—p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: 6:25 a.m.. 
6:45 p.m., low: 12:02 a.m., 
12:36 p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach St New 

S m y r n a  Beach: S eas  a r c  3- 
7 fee t a n d  ch o p p y . W a te r  
tem p e ra tu re  a t  D a y to n a  Is 
64  d e g r e e s  a n d  a t  N e w  
S y m rn a , 65  d eg rees . W in d s  
a rc  fro m  Ute n o r th w es t a t 
15 -20  m .p .li.

STATISTICS
The high temperature In 

Senford Monday wee 70 
defreee end the overnight low 
wee 43.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending et lO e.m.. 
Tueedey totaled .OO inch.
•8unrlee................ 0:41 e.m.
•Sunect..................0:31 p.m.
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Florida FU,*rdams add 7% sales tea 
lo above ram  

Neu ifhipert, Inc.

Relief cook
Nathan Silvorman. loft photo, owner of Nalo's Country Store on Uptala 
Road in Sanford, hnlds a barbecue overy year to thank his loyal cus
tomers. such as Cathonno Mooro, loroground o( right photo, Keith Stahl
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and Lee Harry. At these events, Nate collects donations tor a local 
charity. Tills year, victims of the rocent tornadoes were the benefeiar- 
ios of Nate's philanthrope and culinary endoavors

Finding temporary, permanent home for kids
Specia l to  Ib e  H era ld

From  radio announcem ents to trade 
fair booths, from  m ovie screen prom os to 
Htirger King p lace mats, all mt-dln are fair 
gam e for use when It com es to find ing 
shelter • tem porary or perm anent - ch il
dren In the O rlando area.

"T ile bottom  line Is. w r despera te ly  need 
m ore foster and adop tlvr homes. And to 
com m un icate ou r need to r llg lb lr  h ou se
holds we must work very hard lo  find out 
w here they are.* said Syd M cCalltster, 
Dint riel 7 udinlnlntrntnr fur the D ep a rt
ment o f  Ch ildren  A  Fam ilies. 'S om etim es , 
that m eans erra tlve  bra instorm ing and 
non-t radii tonal th inking.*

Currently, the district licenses 31 I 
hom es to provide foster care, and 12 on 
2 4 -hour em ergency shelter locations, to  
accom m odate a m axim um  o f 827 ch ild ren  
who m ay be v ictim s o f  abuse, neglect or 
abandonm ent. Unfortunately, how ever, 
the num ber o f  ch ild ren  en tering foster 
care system  at a given tim e far ou tw eighs 
the num ber retu rn ing to their legal or 
b iological fam ilies. A s  a result. Children A  
Fam ilies faces a tough challenge every day 
In finding new foster parents and rnough 
household space from  am ong the 1.6 m il
lion residents or Hrevard, Orange, O sceo la  
and Sem inole counties (D istrict 7). K eep  
In m ind that foster parents uotunfrer the ir 
services, rece iv in g only a small m onth ly 
stipend to help  cover their ch ild ren 's  
board expenses.

Nearly 120 o f  the d istrict's foster ch il
dren arc w aiting to be adapted. At the end 
o f  1997, 1.800 ch ildren  statew ide are
available for adoption. That total Included

260 sib ling groups, most o f which c o n 
sisted o f three or m ore ch ildren under age 
12. N ineteen percent were teenagers.

Sibling groups, racial and ethnic m in o ri
ties and ch ildren  above age 8 are consid 
ered ’ special n rrds* because they are the 
most d ifficu lt popu lations for whom fox ier 
and adopllvc hom es can lx- found.

So how does Ch ildren  A  Fam ilies go 
about recru iting these parents? 'H y e m 
ploying the news m edia as much ax poost- 
hie.* answers M arlin  Iluckley, who heads 
the departm ent's  Fam ily Safety A  [’ r e s e r 
vation d ivision. 'A n d  they have been tru ly 
su p p ortive  u f ou r  m iss ion .*  lllg h t lg h le . l ia v n

Included sta ff In terviews on W DBO-AM . 
W llO O ;AM and W LO Q -FM .

Local weeklies have also published a r t i
cles and announcem ents regard ing foster 
rare  needs. The subject also lias bern e x 
plored on ‘ Fam ily W orks.* a W M FE -TV  
talk show on fam ily and com m unity Is
sues.

One Church One Child Inc., too. Ills 
been an Integral part o f these recru itm en t 
strategies. A  national organization  that 
operates locally through Children A  
Fam ilies ' adoption program . One Church 
One Ch ild ’s goal Is to securr partic ipation  
from black churches to find adoptive 
hom es for A frican -Am erican  children.

One unconventional, yet effective, ap
proach to foster parent recru itm ent r e 
cently  was an appeal to Burger King. It r e 
sulted In the prin ting o f the foster parent 
solicitation  ad on 14,000 restaurant tray- 
llners during a two-m onth period. The 
outcom e was num erous calls from foster 
parent prospects.

Th ink ing outside the proverbial box also

persuaded Cobb Movie Theatres to run 
thr ad on thetr m ovie screens prior to the 
featured  him

Children A  Fam ilies adoptive and foster 
parent rem itte rs  always keep a roving eye 
on gatherings o f business professionals. 
They an- in terested particu larly m o rgan i
zation H irelings am i conventions. T h e s e  
events are p rr frc l arenas for c rra t ln g  
awareness of fam ily n rrd s  and som etim es 
(or actually bringing In nrw  parents.* says 
M arlene Richm ond, who oversees the It- 
censing o f fostrr homes. Recru iters regu- 
ta ily  set up Inform ation booths at loca l
In i all mi Hit capon. T l ir y  ntno g ive  p r ra rn ta -
tions to cham bers of com m erce that r e p 
resent m ulticultural segm ents o f  the C en 
tra! Florida business com m unity.

Th r recru itm ent m essage also rx trn d s  
Into schools and neighborhoods. C u r
rently. paren t-teacher associations and 
neighborhood associations are being ta r 
geted for supixirt for every target audl- 
enre. Children A  Fam ilies lias a variety o f 
prom otional Items to d istribu te. They a re  
creative ly  designed, re flectin g  how posi
tive an experience adoptlvr and foster 
parenting can lx-, and Include con tact 
phone numbers. Am ong them are: In fo r
m ation packrts. brochures, buttons, la rge  
plastic paper clips, coasters, and poem s 
from foster parents and children.

•Numerous strategies have helped, but 
wr still need m ore homes.* says Buckley. 
"O ur Job Is to keep on trying.*

To  (r a m  about atlopHny or becom ing  a 
Jostcr parent, ca li the Children  A  Fam ilies 
recruiters, 1800) 882 8699  or Adoption: 
(407 ) 897  4130. Fbsler C are: (407 ) 245- 
0470 .

UCF center awards grants for drug and breast cancer research
Special to the Herald

From a search for drugs e f
fective against resistant strains 
o f staph, to a new  way to d e 
tect breast cancer, the UCF 
C enter for D iagnostics and 
Drug D evelopm ent (CD3) lias 
awarded Us first grants to fa c 
ulty researchers w ork ing on u 
variety o f  cu tting  ed g e  p ro j
ects.

The *1 3 .0 0 0  grants w ill al

low the projects to con tinue 
over the sum m er m onths when 
the faculty researchers m igh t 
otherw ise be oil.

The Center, established last 
fall, supports research In 
chem istry and m icrob io lo gy  
aim ed at the d iagnosis o f  ca n 
cer, card iovascu lar and In fec 
tious diseases, and d iscovery  
o f new m edicines. The r e 
search underway at UCF w ill 
open the way for com m erc ia l

Soap Box Derby rally
Bjr Nick Pfeilauf

HERALD STAFF W R ITER

SANFORD • Sanford 's qu a li
fying event for the All Am erican  
Soap Box Derby In Akron. 
Ohio, w ill be held on June 6. It 
isn't the only soap box racing 
event however, and a strategy 
m eeting on a rally later this 
month is being held tonight at 
the Sanford Recreation  De
partm ent.

In explain ing the purpose o f 
the rally. Sanford R ecreation 's  
Norm  I’crry, who Is coo rd in a t
ing the event for the depart
ment said that In addition  to 
the b ig race, there are severa l 
rallies held throughout the 
United States throughout the 
year. "At each o f  these ra llies ." 
he said, ’ participants gain ex
perience and poin ts toward 
representing their local derby 
at the national com petition  in 
Akron.*

He continued. "The m ajor

difference between l)ie  ra llies  
which are held during the year 
and the local A ll Am erican  
race, is that the rallies are 
open to anyone regardless o f 
where Die racer lives .’

W ith  the w ider scope o f  p a r 
ticipants, the A ll Am erican  
Race Is open only to C en tra l 
Florida youngsters, while the 
rallies are open to all drivers, 
rega rd less ' o f  where they re
side.

Perry said the local rally, 
scheduled for March 22 In 
Sanford, w ill have top drivers 
and cars from  seven states. In
cluding 15 cities In Florida.

Boys and girls a ges  9 - 1 6  
that arc Interested In partic i
pating the June race are re
quired to attend a free w ork 
shop th is even ing (Tuesday) 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the rec
reation departm ent at Sanford 
C ity H all.

For additional In form ation, 
phone the recreation depart
ment at 330-5697.

developm ent o f new  tre a t
m ents.

For exam ple, one rec ip ien t, 
Saleh Hascr, Is look ing In 
tropical plants for d ru gs which 
arc active against the germ s 
associated w ith tubercu losis. 
These pathogens are In creas
ingly resistant to ex is tin g  
drugs, and It is vita l to find  
new  ways to fight them . An
other researcher. O tto  Phan- 
atlel, la w ork ing on a ch em ica l 
which w ill de livery can cer 
k illing m edicine Just to the 
cancer cell, avoid ing dam age 
to surrounding, healthy tissue.

In other cancer related  p ro j
ects. Karl Chai ts w ork ing to  
establish a new  w ay to d ia g 
nose breast cancer by  an a lyz
ing chem icals ca lled  
w ill speed the screen ing o f p o 
tential drugs.

■protrlnase* In the can cer 
cells. The profile o f  these 
chem icals will also help d o c 
tors m ake a prognosis for the 
patient and plan treatm en t. 
Ralna Chakrabarti Is head ing 
up u study o f  two hum an genes 
which may speed the diagnosis 
o f prostate cancer.

The other two scientists a rc  
w orking on projects o f g rea t 
Interest to fellow  researchers. 
Cristina F em an dez-V a llc 's  
Project. t id ed

'C haracteriza tion  o f the 
Neurofibrom atosis type 2 gene 
products expressed by norm al 
rat Schwann cells,* could lead 
to new  treatm ents for nervous 
system  tumors. H arry Price ts 
working on the “ D evelopm ent 
o f  F luorescence-Based Assays 
for the D etection  o f Inh ib itors 
o f  DNA D irected  Enzym es." It
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liavr llic  schools. law en fo rce 
ment. courts, and Ih r Juvenile 
Justice system  all working t o 
gether. In the past, the law has 
made an arrest then turned It 
uver to the state attorney and 
courts, then to the parole d e 
partment. Now nil o f  them are 
working together rather than 
as separate entitles In Juvenile 
crim e situations.*

Regarding Juvenile crime, 
W olfinger said figures Indicate 
Sem inole County Is seeing n 
slight drop In recent tim es. 
■'Ilie previous year's figures 
from tiie  Florida Departm ent o f  
l-iw  Enforcem ent Indicated a 
drop o f I I . I  percent In violent 
Juvenile crim r,* he said. "My 
figures show Juvenile crim e has 
dropped by alm ost 10 percent 
localiy In 1997.*

He sees crim es Involving 
gangs as one o f the larger 
problem s, observing that the 
sh eriffs  departm ent has been 
doing an excellent Job In 
working against gang crime. 
"T in t 's  not to say we have 
gangs like the)' have In some o f 
the m ajor cities up north.* 
W olfinger said, "but we have 
reason to Ik-If eve som e o f  the 
northern gang m em bers m ov
ing to the south may tie caus
ing gangs to spring up locally."

Regarding crim es being 
com m itted try fem ales, he said  
there has !>crn a large In 

crease. "Last M onday for ex 
am ple." he said, "Three out o f 
seven Juveniles In Juvenile court 
were fem ales, and the charges 
Involved beating up their p a r
ents. It’s an exam ple o f what 
wc’rc facing these days on an 
ever-increasing prob lem .*

In hunor o f  the designation  
o f Juvenile .Justice W eek, 
Sem inole County will have 
open houses at several fa c ili
ties Including Excel A lte rn a 
tives. JAC and Ihc Grove GUYS 
and KEYS program s. There will 
also be a march on March 28. 
from  the Sem inole County 
Courthouse to Fort Mellon 
Park, where special guest 
speukers will address the jxib- 
llc on vio lence-free Issues.

W olfinger said there Is n lso 
an observance this month

called "V ictory over V io lence."
Sem inole County has n lso 

benefited In the field o f Juvenile 
Justice through the sale o f 
"Invest In Ch ildren " license 
{dates. Accord ing to Juvenile 
Justice Council Chairm an Dr. 
Hortense Evans, "The residen ts 
o f Sem inole County nrc d irectly  
responsib le for creating these 
funds nnd now Sem ino le  
County citizens will d irectly re
ceive the benefit.*

T li rough the m oney rulsed by 
the license plate sale, 94,000 
has been given to Juven ile A s 
sessm ent Center. 32,000 to 
Lyman High School attendance 
software. $8,000 for Salvation  
Army o f Sem inole County ’s 
visitation  program . $499 to 
Sem inole County Teen Court, 
and $2,133.71 to I*ollre A th 
letic League activ ities .

Tell us your story
The Seminole Herald welcomes news about you. 

your family, friends and neighbors. But. we need 
your help by submitting information to us.

Our address: The Seminole Herald, P.O. Box 
1667, Sanford. 32772-1667 or 300 N. French Avc.. 
Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322-2611. Fax: 323-9408.

POLICE BRIEFS
Driving under the Influence

Sylvia Tlsdel. 58, o f 1038 E. 
Pebble Beach C ircle. W in ter 
Springs, was arrested Sunday 
Ijy Sem inole County deputies. 
Tlsdel was charged w ith DIM 
and arrested on M arqu ette  
Avenue. Report said that TIs*

Apartm ents—
Continued from Pago 1A

request can be modified a long 
the way."

Dwight SaatliofT. an attorney 
for the developer, said that the 
site plan subm itted to the 
Planning and Zoning C om m is
sion for the planned d eve lop 
ment approval, showed Die t o 
tal units to l>e 599. reducing 
the density In the northern 
portion to less than 10 d w e ll
ing units per acre. Com m ls 
sloner Kerry Lyons said that 
with the change In density. If 
the designation on the entire 
tract could lx- changed to MDR- 
15, "that would make It m ore 
palatable to m e."

Residents o f Sanford 's Kay- 
wood su lxllvlslon , som e o f 
whom never conceded  to a l
lowing m ulti-fam ily constru c
tion on the property adjacent 
to their neighborhood, told the 
mayor and com m issioners they 
could live with densities o f 10

del crossed Die double ye llow  
line and almost struck po lice  
o fficer ’s veh icle.

Joseph Colllgan Jr., 20. o f  
2038 S. M yrtle Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested Saturday by Lake 
M ary police. Colllgan was 
charged w ith DU1 and posses-

dwelllng units per acre on the 
southern portion o f  the p ro p 
erty and 15 dw elling units per 
acre on the northern portion o f 
the property. I f  the developer 
would restrict access to east 
Tw in  Lake.

SaathofT conferred with 
Devlin, who was present at the 
m eeting, and told the com m is
sion Devlin would agree to the 
restricted access I f the res i
dents would agree lo 11.5 
dwelling units per acre. Instead 
o f 10. on the sou th rm  portion , 
reducing the total num ber o f 
apartm ents to 574. *It’s a 
pretty substantial hit e con om i
cally to reduce the Bouth ha lf 
by 50 units." SaathofT said.

"W e're getting so close," Dale 
said to the Kaywood residents. 
"Garnering on agreem ent with 
no access to the lake Is a m a 
jo r  accom plishm ent. 1 think 
these guys have com e a long 
way to your side.*

slon o f  a concea led  w eapon . 
Colllgan w as arrested  at the 
com er o f Lake M nry Boulevard 
and H igh Street. Report said 
that a traffic stop was m ade a f
ter Colllgan went straight from  
a left turn lane.

Picas* x t  Cops. Pag* BA

Devlin said he would build a 
gazebo at the w ater’s edge, 
giving the apartm ent res iden ts 
an am enity for the lake. A ll o f 
the stipu lations agreed upon In 
the public hearing will be re
duced to w riting In the form  o f 
a developer’s agreem ent. T i e  
all o f that together and that's a 
deal w e ’re w illing to live w ith ," 
said Dean Shoem aker, son o f 
the Kaywood developer, Kay 
Shoem aker.

Com m issioner Velm a W11- 
llam s moved to accept the o r 
dinance and the developers 
agreem ent, w ith Lyons sec
onding the m otion. W httey 
Eckstein cast the d issen ting 
vote.

M arder said the ord inance 
will be reviewed by th e  DCA 
and It w ill have 45 days to a 
notice o f  Intention to accept or 
not accept. "This hearing t o 
night Is really not the end o f 
the story.*

OBITUARIES Sites

OMAN -BOOTS’ WALUX
Orian "Boots* W alker. 85. 

Sataumu Drive. Sanford, d ied 
Saturday. M atch 7, IU9H. B om  
id Brunswick. Ga.. site moved 
to Central Florida > In 1945. 
Mrs. W alkrr retired from D»e 
C ity o f Sanford Library a fter 23 
years as a librarian. She was a 
m em ber o f  the Garden Club. 
Mrs. W alker was n m em ber for 
37 years o f  the First P resby te
rian Church o f Sanford C h an 
cel Choir. She was a m em ber 
o f Markham W oods P resbyte
rian Church.

Survivors Include sons. Leon 
T r d *  Jr.. Sanford. Gregory W.. 
Palatka; daughter. Patricia  
W alkrr Speer. Sanford: sister. 
W ilhclm ina Lrm en. Durliam. 
N.C.; six grandchildren; six 
great -grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home. S an 
ford. In charge o f  arrange
ments.

JOSEPH C. CALDWELL SR.
Joseph C. Caldwell Sr.. 69. 

McKay Boulevard, Sanford, 
died ilm rsday. March 5. 1998 
at Colum bia Lawnwood Re
gional Medical Center, Fort 
Pierce. Mr. Caldwell was bom  
July 3. 1928 In Sanford. Mr. 
Caldwell was an Insurance 
agent for O r If Life. He was a 
mem ber o f Evergreen Lodge 
*23 FMA, Mr. Caldwell was a 
m em ber o f Zion Hope M.B. 
Church when* he had served as 
a deacon.

Survivors Include w ife. Lizzie 
D.; suns. Dr. Stephen C . 
Wright. Joseph C. Jr., Eddie L. 
W illiam s, all o f Sanford; daugh
ters. Jack ie W illiam s M cCarter, 
Fayetteville. N.C.. Katrin la 
Davis. Fort P ierre. Pam ela. 
Rrvonda. Crystal, all o f  S an 
ford: 20 grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren.

W ilson -E lchelberger M ortu
ary. Inr., Sanford, in charge o f 
arrangem ents.

JESSIE LEE DIXON
Jessie Lee Dixon. 71. Harney 

Heights Road. Geneva, died 
Sunday. March 8. 1998. B om  
Feb. 23. 1927 In V ienna. Ga.. 
site moved to Central Florida 
In 1962. Mrs. D ixon was ■ 
hom em aker. She was a m em 
ber o f  First Baptist Church o f  
Sanford.

Survivors Include husband, 
George: daughters, W anda
Stephens, W est Jefferson . 
N.C., Linda L. Anzaldua, W ar
ner Robbins. Ga.. T racey Ann 
Gibbs, W est Jefferson , N .C .; 
brother. Bruce N. Hartley, San 
Diego, Calif.: h a lf brother. 
Ta lly  Dozier, M ontezum a. Oa.; 
h a lf sisters, E lizabeth  W atkins, 
Griflln, Oa.. Em ily Morse, Ana- 
ticim, Calif.; seven grandch il
dren.

Brisson Funeral Home, San 
ford, In charge o f  arrange
m ents.

TRUMAN E. GAt LET SR.
Trum an E. G alley Sr.. 73. 

Ptnto Street, Orm ond Beach, 
died Sunday. March 8. 1998 at 
Colum bia M rdleal Center- 
Sanford. B om  In Banks 
County, Ga., he moved to Die 
Ormond Beach nrra In 1944 
from Sanford. Mr. Galley was 
the form er owner and op rra to r  
o f Daytona Plumbing. He was a 
m em ber o f Die V.F.W . Mr. 
Gallry served In the U.S. Navy 
during W .W .II. He was u m em 
ber o f the Church o f Prophecy. 
Oviedo.

Survivors Include wife. A lter; 
sons. Truman E. Jr.. H rnry W.. 
both o f Ormond Beach. W illiam  
R.. Daytona: daughters, Pa tri
cia L. Story. Oviedo. Gertrude
B. Galloway, Ostren: stepson . 
Steven C. DeVanr, Ormond 
lleuLh: MlrjKhiuitlilrr. K ln liir
C . , Daytona Beach: brother. 
B m ce Hartley. Lake Mary; 14 
grandchildren; two great* 
grandchildren.

Volusia Mem orial Funeral 
Home. Ormond Beach. In 
charge o f arrangem ents.

WILLIE LEE GREEN 8R.
W illie Lee Green Sr.. 60. W est 

Eighteenth S treet, Sanford, 
died Saturday, March 7. 1998 
at Orlando Rrglonal M edical 
Center. Mr. Green was b om  
April. 30. 1937 In Sanford. Mr. 
Green was a concrete fin isher. 
He was a m rm ber o f Celery 
C ity Lodge *542. I.B .P.O .E. o f 
W. and The Antler Guard Dept.. 
Com pany F. Mr. Qrcen was a 
m em ber o f M orning Glory M.B. 
Church.

Survivors include wife, Mary; 
sons. W illie Lee Jr., San Diego, 
Calif.; daughters. Yolanda 
Humphrey, Sanfurd, Em lckey 
Sea wright. Bale C ity . Va.. 
Jackie Davts, Katina Badger, 
both o f San ford: brothers. E d 
die. Brooklyn, N.Y.. Emory, the 
Rev. Roosevelt, both o f  S an 
ford; sisters, Jesse Mae Jam es. 
Sanford. Pearlle M. Trotter, 
Rochester. N.Y.. Shirley. C o l
lege Park. Ga., Edna Lee 
Jones. San ford: 13 grandch il
dren: one great-grandch ild .

W ilson-E lchelberger M ortu
ary, Inc., in charge o f a r
rangem ents.

BEMIE CHRISTINE GREEN- 
WALD

Bessie ChrisUne G reenwald, 
82, Osteen, died Saturday. 
March 7, 1998. B om  Ju ly 2, 
1015 In N orw alk . C onn ., she 
moved to Florida In 1083 from  
New Haven, Ct. Mrs. Greenwald 
was a  hom em aker. She was 
Presbyterian .

Survivors Include son. G eorge 
H. Jr., Osteen; three gran d 
children; five great
grandchildren.

Am erican Fam ily C rem ation  
Society, Inc., Lakeland, In 
c lia ige  o f  arrangem ents.

in m m i

DIXON. JBMIE LEE
Funeral service tor Mrs. Dixon will 

be Wednesday at 1 p.m. In the Bris- 
son Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
Lawrence Goodman officiating. 
Cremation will follow services. 
Friends may call si the funeral 
home Tuesday from 6 until 8 p.m. 
Urtsson Funeral Home. 322-2131, 
Sanford, Is In riisrge af services.

MITiER. RICHARD EUGENE
Richard Eugene Miller, 78. passed 

away an Saturday. March 7. 1998. 
Dick was born on Feb. 15. 1922 in 
Alger, Ohio. He attended Hlutnc 
High School, then served with the

Third Ini.m iry Division In Eu m pr. 
la it-1 wiih Stnitrgli Air Com  in uni I 
Ui the l ) S  Ik- served In Die Oonpri 
ministry as local missionary. Kv.m 
grlLst. Illldr ic-.ii her. and Pastor at 
various (itaifs in Missouri. Arkun 
stLs. Iirwa, Ohio. Florida. Central 
Texas mid Smith Trxn* In bin la lrr 
yrarx h r tx-rume u Minister at Vic
tory Worship Center.

for Ih r post nine yrnrs. starting 
In Aogusl 1(019. h r worked tor Ed 
Kicks Inqsirts as courtesy ear 
dnvrT and runner. D kk attended 
worship srrvkes mul m lnlstrrrd 
rrgulurly at the Hea< h Out For 
Christ Ministries in Corpus Christ 1 

Ik-and his wife. M ur V. McDonnell 
i* Kencsly. Texas, met In Itipfcl City. 
S 11 and were married there on 
Iks-. 11. 1948 Ik- retired from Utr 
USAF Man It I. 11X13. 11 try serves) 
togellier In the Gus|s-I ministry 
continuously from the dale t i  their 
higher c ailing in 195H.

In ll,|ikl ('tty. S I )  hr wus sla 
tinned at ‘Ellswiii tli A l i i  Irum April 
I1M0 to July 1U57 with the 2Hth 
SKW ill-.’Wi's) Aerial Photo Equip
ment Trctmklan. In Del Rtci. Texas 
he wus stattunrd at Laugltn AF1I 
with the 40H0th U 2 Wing from 
April 1957 to March 1063. When la
wn* retired with 22 years of smlrc. 
S|>rtngflcid. Mo. ts where they built 
mid operated a Christian Camp
ground from August 1063 through 
Otloher 1974 They Mild out be 
CMtiM- eg a severe heart atlarh In 
1974. M min lain Horne. Arkansas to 
where they worked as Christian 
Missionaries and Bible true hers at 
various assemblies and sold moving 
service for Allk-d Van lines from 
July 1975 to July 1079. In Sanford. 
Florida they workrd as Independent 
Christian Missionaries and In 
luune lilble teachers from Septem
ber 1079 to February 1984. In Cop- 
|M-ra* Cove. Texas to wdtere they 
worked us Independent Christian 
Missionaries Bible leachers from 
1084 In 1990.
In Wu|>akotiela. Ohio to where 

Dick wus reared and attended 
schtsil through May 1940. He 
Joined the U.S. unity In 1940 and 
wus assigned to the Third Infantry 
DtvlskHi. Dick's omipallonal ipr- 
(tally was Armorrr/Artlflc-er with 
Canon Co. 3Ut)t United Stairs In
fantry Division In Die European- 
Middle Eastern theater of opera
tions during W.W.II. lie wus In 
combat action for a total of 541 
combat days in seven battle a*m- 
pulgns and a total of eight Beach- 
i loud landings Including North A f
rica. Sicily. Anzio mid Rome-Arno 
In Italy, Southern France. Rltelii 
Main. Germany and Austria. Hr rc- 
crim i several decorations.
Ik* to preceded In death by his fu- 

Dier. harry Y. Miller and hls 
mother. Eva L  Miller, of Wapak- 
onrta. Ohio. Also four brothers and 
one slater of the some community. 
He to survived by Ids wife of 49 
years V. Mae MUlm one sister.
Ruby R, Miller of Wapakoncla. 
Ohio: four sisters-in-law, Mrs. Ad
dle Spencer. Corpus Chrtsu, Texas. 
Mrs. Rachel Rawlings of Corpus 
Christ!, Texas, Mrs. I tola Iked of 
Corpus Christ!. Texas. Mrs. Jewel) 
V. Stokes of Cluumclvtew. Texas.

Public visitation will be from 8 to 8 
p m. on Monday, Marrh 9. 1908 at 
Seaside Funeral Home. Funeral 
services will be conducted at TI a.m. 
on Tuesday, March 10. 1998 at 
Seaside Funeral Home Clue pel. in
terment to follow at Seaside Memo
rial 1‘urk. Pallbearers will be as fal
lows; Ed Hlrks Sr. Charlie Hicks, 
Malt Layton, Dick Henderson. Roy 
Luzano. Mike Mojica Sr.
Seaside Memorial Park and Fu

neral Home. Corpus Christl, Texas,
In ct targe of services.

WALKER, ORIAN "BOOT*"
Funeral service for Mrs. Walker 

will be Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
Mark! turn Woods Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Charles 
Jones ontctatlng. Interment will 
follow In Evergreen Cemetery. 
Friends may call at Brisson Fu
neral Home Wednesday from 6 un
til 8 p.m. Brisson Funeral Home,
322-2131 Sanford, to In rharge of 
services.
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on land use and the grandfa- 
Du ring o f five adult businesses 
In the Fern Park area.

County offic ia ls an tic ipa te  
Dir rham lters will lie filled as 
residents o f F em
Park/Casselberry protest one 
more time. They want the ex 
isting c lubs out o f their area.

Com m issioners Dick Van 
Der Welde and Maloy are 
against grandfathering but a p 
pear to be short a vote • Com - 
mlNsloners Adam s. Randy M or
ris and Daryl McLain app rove  
o f the grandfathering. McLain 
said It would lx- "ludicrous even 
thinking about re loca tin g " the 
businesses In Sanford.

"The grandfathering Is a 
must." San ford M ayor Larry 
Dale said Monday. "In  order for 
Dlls partnersh ip  to work, the. 
county must grandfather those  
clubs. W e don’t want them  re
locating In San ford . They  have 
to stay where they a re ."

The interlocal agreem ent a l
lows Die county to  take credit 
for the c ity ’s sites and the city 
takes credit for the county ’s 
sites. The Suprem e Court has 
ruled that all ju risd ictions have 
a required num ber o f  sites for 
adult entertainm ent bu s i
nesses.

Sanford officia ls have fought 
not to have the area near the 
Orlando Sanford A irport Iden 
tified as a site but to do so

Manhunt-
CoatiaiM * I n a  Pag* U
lias been c liu iged  lit con n ec
tion w ith reportedly exposing 
h im self to four g irls at an e le 
mentary school.

"We don't believe he’s Die 
man w cVr been looking for,* 
said Sanford Deputy Po lice  
C h ie f Dennis W hitm ire. "W e 
faxed an artist's draw ing o f the 
man we are looking for to  
thrm . and there doesn ’t appear 
to be much sim ilarity.*

WlUtmlre said Die m an being 
sought In Sanford was IdenU- 
flrd as having short lia lr, w h ile 
Die man arrested tn Brevard 
County I tad long hair. "Even 
with the hair-growth ton ics 
they have these days," he said, 
"he couldn’t have grown hair 
that fast."

The first o f Die Sanford Inci
dents occurred on Feb. 24 
when a m an said to be driving 
a red pickup track approached 
a young girl on A irport Bou le
vard near Jewett Lane. On 
Marrh 4. two young girls were 
approurhrd by a man at 18th 
Street and Oak Avenue and on 
Catalina Drive, near Sanford 
M iddle School. He was a lso  
said to be driving a red pickup. 
In each case, he was said to 
have approached the girls and 
attempted to persuade them to 
get Into the track. He was re
portedly seen fondling h im self, 
sim ilar to what Brevard County 
depuUes said about Comtola.

Sanford police say the m an

tx-lng aought loca lly  Tiaa b een  
described  a white, in h ls  la te  
20 ‘s, ta ll and slender, w ith 
short dark ha ir shaved on the 
sides. A t least one o f  the g ir ls  
reported he had a tattoo on  h ls  
right arm .

The veh icle was said to be a 
red Ford Ranger p ickup w ith a 
b lack  tool box. and a b lack  or 
gray stripe down the side. T h e  
first three letters on the veh i
cle 's  license p late were given 
as TD I.

Sanford police are ask ing 
anyone who m ay have In form a
tion concern ing this suspect to  
contact them as soon as p o s 
sib le.

have surrendered a couple o f 
sites In the w estslde o f the city 
not far from  Route 46. Pastor 
J im m y Dale Patterson o f  C en 
tral Baptist Church and res i
dents have protested.

To  meet Its requirem ents, 
Sanford Identified four sites In 
1994. They  Included a sm all 
parcel near the Centra l Florida 
Zoological Park that has no 
access roads. Another larger 
parcel (33 acres) Is p latted but 
undeveloped land a t S ilver 
Lake Industria l Park.

W hen the S ilver Lake land 
was designated  as  Industrial 
sites, there was not m uch c o n 
cern any adult en terta inm ent 
owners would have any In ter
est. There shouldn 't be now  I f  
the existing F em  Park clubs 
are grandfathered.

"W hat peop le don ’t under - 
■stand t*  that unleaa you  Id en 
tify areas, these bu sinesses 
can com e tn an yw h ere ." Dale 
said. *W eVe done som eth ing to  
protect ourselves from  that. 
W e’ve worked w ith  the county 
to Identify the least lik e ly  sites. 
I don 't b elieve any o f  them  wDl 
ever be used ."

README!
Jews Christ said: " I  am the way, 
and the truth, and the life. N o owe 
comes to the Father, except 
through M e" (John 14:6). For 
more information rend John 8:31.

’Fantastic Sams
Lake Mary Sanford

3005 W. Lake Muy Blvd. Hwy. 17-92
(at Longwood/Lake Mary Rd, (Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 

near World Gym) north of Lake Mary Blvd)

328-5100 323-9045
Hours: Moo-Thur 9am-8pm • Fri f t  Sat 9am-6pm

r  ju st"for"kIds T
i CUT !

M  E
liniment Exc
wwyl _ Fantastic Sams?

adult" " T fs  botanic r a i M v r  a i m "
CUT « BODY WAVE i SERVICE

No Appointment 
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Editorial & Opinion
1 L

Keeping the focus on 
juvenile crime

Some people believe the news media is making a mountain out 
‘ lill “  -------of a mole hill. They think juvenile crime is being stressed only to 

gain readers and viewers. Wrong! It’s a problem which is be
coming worse with each passing day.

State Attorney Norman Wolfingcr is openly concerned. Police 
and sheriff departments are worried. Everyone is doing what 
they can to help combat juvenile crime. Through the school sys
tem. special programs have been put into operation. Various 
groups are conducting meetings to discuss the situation.

Nevertheless, it continues to grow. And it’s not because we 
are more aware of it than we were in years and decades gone by. 
In the past, we didn’t have shoot-outs in schools like we often 
have these days with youngsters going to school packing a fire
arm. We didn't have open drug sales on school grounds. We 
didn’t have ten and 12 year olds robbing stores oLstcaling cars.

What has changed? Why do we have it now?
Other than that, how arc things? They’re fine. People are 

earning better salaries, folks have more freedom and spare time. 
Unemployment in Seminole County is down to 3.2 percent, well 
below the state national average. Prosperity is right around the 
comer and getting better all the time.

Whoa, wait a minute. Are we so involved in prosperity and fi
nancial concerns that we are overlooking our own children? Arc 
we leaving them unsupervised too much? Are we willing to al
low someone else to “keep them company”: while we work?

If our courts, law enforcement agencies, government officials, 
school leaders and teachers arc working diligently on reducing 
juvenile crime, who is left? Who else needs to dive into this 
problem?

Who indeed.
Unless and until parents and family members truly get in

volved, the hardest work by these various agencies isn’t going 
to reduce it. It will lake EVERYONE working together. Par
enting is more than just having children, clothing them, and put
ting them through school. They have to be taught right from 
wrong (with parents setting the example) and the home room for 
such education in within the confines of your own residence.

Give it some thought. With all of the work fighting increasing 
juvenile crime failing to produce serious results, what - or 
rather, WHO is missing from the picture?

LETTERS

G a E ;,to  a c t io n
Over the past several yean, 

many excited entrepreneurs 
have made their way to the 
heart of Historic Downtown 
Sanford. Drawn by the 
promises o f ‘ good things to 
come' they enthusiastically 
made their Jump Into the 
downtown area.

My wife and I were two of 
those people, excited and 
ready to bring new life to this 
historically significant area.

There were supposed to be 
support groups; Main Street. 
The Chamber o f Commerce. 
City Developmental people and 
othen...but somehow, no one 
could answer the bothersome 
day-to-day problems that Just 
wouldn't go away and 
eventually would Just wear 
down even the moat optimistic 
small business person. 
Questions such as:

and operate Illegally,*and then 
one day given permits? The 
rules are changed?

*How can city ofilcla), not 
follow the laws and sUll hold 
ofllclal positions?

•How can It be. that there are

K" mty o f empty storefronts, 
t bt

•How con a city official bring 
personal lawsuit against a 
local business owner, when the 
city official was the one In 
violation o f local codes? The 
business owner simply pointed 
to the facts and was supported 
In the local newspaper In his 
call for her removal from her 
positions.

•Re: Parking: Why do certain 
people appear to be exempt 
from the rules?

•Why are Inappropriate 
businesses allowed to move In

justnesses that what to 
come, cant find anyone to 
rent them?

I am calling on the mayor 
and the city commission to 
take an active Interest In the 
redevelopment o f this town's 
heart. I am also calling for an 
Immediate review o f city official 
serving on boards and In other 
key positions that may have 
violated or attempted lo violate 
knowingly city codes and 
covenants.

There are still those 
entrepreneurs and visionaries 
who would gladly come Into 
this town and bring fresh 
ideas...as well as those o f ua 
who are still here and still 
hoping and working toward the 
future that we can sec. But. 
there Is also no doubt, that 
without a change of attitudes 
and actions by those who are 
in the public trust, we risk the 
loss of this town's greatest 
historical resource...It‘s
Historic Downtown Business 
District!
Virgil Hurley 
Owner, Glass Addicts 
Sanford

Berry's World

•  IN I t , * 1 M

“Teacher spin on the terrible test scores of 
American students is ...”

Clinton’s ratings dim GOP hopes
I‘resident Clinton’s political fortunes 

someday may rollapse under the 
weight of scandal evidence, but right 
now they are soaring and probably will 
climb higher with the facing down of 
Saddam llusscin

Kvcn though Saddam surely will 
eventually violate his promise to admit 
United Nations weapons inspectors. 
Clinton will achieve an immediate poll 
boost for forcing Saddam to capitulate 
Clinton's apparent victory in the l*cr 
sian Gulf even if i f*  temporary 
is a rebuke lo critic*, mainly Republi
cans, who said he had no strategy and 
had done a had Job explaining his 
policy'

A CBS New York Times poll con 
ducted prior lo the Gulf deal showed 
that 64 percent of the public thought 
that Clinton had explained his policy 
clearly enough that they understood 
why the United Slates might bomb 
Iran 13 percent more than said they 
understood George Bush's policy 
before the Persian Gulf War

More important politically, the Gulf 
success is evidence that Clinton Is fo 
cused on his job and doing it well, 
which is the basis of his high approval 
ratings.

The new CBS poll contains data that 
have to cheer Democrats and dispint 
the president's enemies IPs also do 
pressing to those dike mci who think 
that a president should set a high 
moral lone for the country.

The poll, conducted Feb 19 to 21, 
shows Clinton's job approval rating at 
68 percent, down 5 points since CBS's

MORTON 
KONDRACKE

That's why the CBS poll has to be 
discouraging for Republicans. 11 shows 
that Clinton can bt1 found lo have com 
milled almost any offense he's accused 
of and get away with it.

The poll's crucial question was. ‘ If 
il turns out that President Clinton ob 
structed Justice by encouraging

previous poll Feb 17 — points that the 
Iraqi settlement probably will restore 
when a new poll is taken

Asked what the main reason is for 
approving Clinton's performance, re 
spondents said (he major factor was 
that he is “doing his Job" and "staying 
focused ~ A record 75 percent approve 
his handling of the economy, and 61 
percent support his foreign policy

If public satisfaction wilh Clinton 
and the state of the nation continue 
unlit November, the chances are that 
Republicans will make only modesl 
congressional gains — scoring noth 
ing like Ihe wipeout that Ihc GOP 
hopes land Democrats fear) the 
Monica l^wmsky scandal will produce

To sustain their hopes. Republicans 
are relying on the gap that turns up 
in many polls between Clinton's Job ap 
proval ratings and his personal ap
proval.

Ultimately, of course. Republicans 
arc hoping that independent counsel 
Kenneth Su it  will come up with evi
dence of misdeeds — lying and possi
ble perjury and obstruction of justice 
— that will cripple Clinton polilically 
and lake Democrats down with him

Monica Lewinsky to lie, or hy lying
i (nitunder oath himself, what do you think 

should happen?"
A near majority, 46 percent, said that 

Clinton should simply admit and apol
ogue for his conduct and another 16

Grrcnt said Ihc whole matter should 
dropped -  for a total of 63 percent 

saying that no serious consequences 
should ensue

Only 12 percent said lhal Congress
should impeach Clinton, and 21 per
cent said he should resign Astound-
ingty. 49 percent of Republicans said 
Clinton should get away with no more 
lhan an apology, while 46 percent said 
he should be forced from office.

The split among Republicans is re 
fleeted in the behavior of GOI* politi
cians. Members of Congress, nine 
months from election, are speaking 
very carefully about the scandal ( ‘res
idential candidates are freer with crit
icism

McCain-Feingold bill was flawed
I received an invite in my mailbag this 

week from G. Gordon Lkkfy. He's boat
ing a fund raiser at his home in Scotts
dale for Sen. John McCain, the Arizona 
Republican. For 1125,1 can attend the 
cocktail reccirfion in the senator's honor. 
For $250,1 can attend the VIP recep-. 
lion, which will indude a photo with the 
senator and the ‘ G-Man/’

While I contemplate whether to (hr 
‘ to nib

JOSEPH
PERKINS

from San Diego to Scottsdale 
shoulders with two of my favorite con
servatives — or to merely dash off a 
check to aid McCain’s almost certain 
re-election — the senator is in Wash
ington lamenting the death of the cam
paign-finance reform for the year.

"Fthink it fa beyond doubt," McCain 
said earlier this week, trying to muster 
support for the ill-fated bill he co-spon
sored with Wisconsin Democrat Russ 
Feingold, “that the way we finance our 
elections in this country has caused the 
people we represent to doubt our per
sonal integrity and the integrity of the 
institution we are privileged to serve.*

But I'm not so sure that the sena
tor was right Indeed, if the public were 
so concerned about how elections are 
financed, how would McCain explain a 
January poll by the Pew Research 
Center showing that the American 
public ranked campaign finance 13th 
on a list of 14 mgjor issues?

Or if the people have become so con

be competitive). But the evidence 
simply aid not bear that out 

The Washington-based Center (or
Voting and Democracy thoroughly an
alyzed the 1996 House elections, par
ticularly focusing on races for open 
seats (in which money should have had 
the biggest impact). The authors of the 
study. Bob Richie and Steven Hill, 
found that the strongest predictor of 
a district's congressional choice was 
bow it voted in that year's presiden
tial race.

In district* where BUI Clinton ran 
well. Democrats consistently won. In 
districts where Clinton ran badly, Re
publican! consistently won. In fart, 
nearly one-third of Republicans who 
aron open seats in 1996 were outs pent 
by Democrats. Almost all ran in dis
tricts where Clinton mustered less 
than SO percent of the vote.

Even If we had discounted these 
findings as a fluke, even if we had

port the Republican Party, which 
means that their dues were used to

cemed about the integrity of lawmsk- 
it  them In Congress,

blindly accepted McCain's premise 
that money determines political out

ers who represent 
or the integrity of Congress as an In
stitution, why did most voters return 
their Incumbent member to Congress 
during the most recent election? Why 
did they keep Republicans in power In 
both the House and Senate?

McCain says that the object of his 
campaign-reform measure, was ‘ to 
lessen the role of money in politics."

Toward that high-sounding goal, the 
McCain-Feingold bill would have 
banned the use o f so-called ‘ soft 
money* (donations that go lo 4 politi
cal party — ostensibly far “party build
ing* — rather than a candidate) In 
federal races. It also would have out

comes, It still was disingenuous to be
lieve that McCain-FeingoId's ban on 
soft money would reduce the role of 
cash in elections.

For the lesson of the past quarter- 
century of campaign-finance reform Is 
that, whenever Congress enacts a pu
tative reform, an unintended conse
quence results. And when all is said 
and done, there Is no less money In 
politics than before.

Indeed, in the early 1970s, Congress 
passed a campaign-finance reform
measure that was supposed to give 

i Influence. Thissmall donors more 
gave rise to political action commlt-

lawed so-called ‘ express advocacy" 
(the independent expenditures by

tees, which, incidentally, McCain con 
siders such a bane on electoral

groups unaffilfated with either a can
didate or political party) within two

I politics
that his pro-revised campaign finance 

bill tried to I

months of an election.
McCain promoted his bill as the first 

best hope for meaningful campaign fi
nance reform, “to repair this terribly 
inequitable, unnecessarily expensive 
and. at times, corrupted campaign-!!- 
nance system.” But taking a hard look 
at McCain-Feingold, it was difficult to 
see how it would deliver the promised 
goods.

First of all, the bill was based on the 
fallacy that money determines the out
come o f federal elections (which 
means that If lawmakers reduced Ihe 
money in politics, more elections will

legislate them out
of existence.

Similarly, a late 1970s campaign-fl- 
nance-reform measure was intended 
to encourage the parties to get more 
involved in grass-roots political activ
ities, like town-hall meetings and voter

nullify their vote.
The US Supreme Court has ruled 

that these union members are entitled 
to withhold the portion of their dues or 
agency fees that go to political activi
ties. But this decision Is not being en
forced by the Clinton administration.

By the same token, McCaln-rtetagoid 
(pored  the role of foreign money in 
the most recent election. Indeed, the 
Democratic Party raised millions of 
dollars from non-Americana, Including 
Buddhist nuns, Indonesian gardeners 
and at least one Chinese arms daaler.

It stands to reason that, If McCain 
wanted to limit bow much American 
citizens can contribute lo  political 
campaigns, be should also have sup
ported a complete ban on political con
tributions by noncitizens — foreign 
nationals who use their money to 
negate the vote o f Ufi. citizens.

Finally, it Is Interesting to note that 
McCain did not throw bis support 
behind a simple campaign finance 
reform that has been proposed In
other quarters. That is, to require a 

............................. lexdusJvdyln

drives. This much-ballyhooed reform 
gave us the very soft money that 
McCain now wants to ban.

So even if McCain had succeeded in 
banning soft money, It almost certain
ly would have ended up somewhere 
else: And the most obvious place Is 
into Independent advertising cam-

candidate to raise funds i 
the state or district in which he or she 
is campaigning for office.

Of course”  IT the senator had aup- 
' such a reform, be woukfel have 
able to ask me and other non- 

Arizonans to contribute to his re-elec
tion effort. He wouldn't like that, and 
neither would I.

ralily of Republican* believe* he's par 
lisan.

Filly percent of the public would like 
to sec Starr s investigation dropped, 
whll * 45 percent want it lo continue 
Sixty-four percent — including 53 per 
cent of Republican* — say the public 
doesn't need to know what kind of re
lationship Clinton had with Lewinsky

Demonstrating — thank heavens — 
that the public has not lost all sense 
of morality. 61 percent do think it's im 
portant to know whether Clinton en 
couragcd Ix-winsky to lie.

The upshot of these numbers is thsl 
Starr and Republicans have an enor 
mous problem making s case against 
Clinton that will stain Democratic ran 
didates as well

It’s not impossible, of course Starr 
might find strong proof of obstruction 
of justice, which the House Judiciary 
Committee could work up into a polil 
ically damaging case against 
Democrats

But the poll suggests that if It's Just 
.................................. IL a

On other poll questions. 57 percent 
of the public said that Clinton's ‘ po
litical enemies" are primarily to blame 
for the scandal, compared with 23 per
cent who blame Clinton By 59 to 27 
percent, the public says that Starr is 
“partisan." not "impartial" Kvcn a plu- i IM  NEWSPAPER K.VTOU’RISF ASSN

Prognosis 
good, with 
vigilance

At first it was a heartening sight 
The dorter's kit on the tear Hot* shelf 
had a picture of both a itUta boy and 
a hula girt on the package. This, tiny 
sign of progress pleased me, because 
I vividly remember the day in the ‘70s 
when I realized that the contents of 
my little red ‘ nurse's* kit were iden
tical to the contents of my brother 
Mark's blue ‘ doctor's* kit The only 
difference, aside from the name and 
color, was the fact that my plastic  box

his campaign-finance-reform bill de
spise so mudi.

McCain-Feingold aimed to ‘ limit the 
role of independent expenditures in 
political campaigns," thus the provi
sion of the bill that would have out
lawed independent campaign ads from 
using s candidate's name or likeness 
60 (fays out from an election.

But even if McCain-Feingold had 
been enacted, it was highly unlikely 
that that particular provision would 
have passed constitutional muster. 
Indeed, since the Supreme Court's 
1976 decision in Buckley vs. Valeo, the 
federal courts have consistently struck 
down taws that attempt to limit polit
ical speech.

So what lawmakers were left with, 
then, was a bill that focused almost es- 
dusively on soft money (which fa fine 
by Democrats, lince Republicans raise 
more of it than they do). But left un- 
addressed were other, no leas impor
tant, problems with campaign finance.

For instance, the AFL-C10 spent $25 
million fast election on a campaign to 
defeat congressional Republicans. At 
least 30 percent of that money was de
rived from union members who sup-

carried a picture of a little girl, and 
Mark's had a 11little boy.

This was one of many little cultural
manipulations that anyone growing up 
at this time experienced I remember.
for example, the day we were flying to 
my grandmother's house and the stew
ardess brought ua some souvenir pins 
It did not matter that I was 6 years old 
and Mark was too small to even hold 
his head up: My pin said “stewardess'; 
Mark's said “contain."

So I was excited to see the little girl 
on the doctor’s IdL and qulckfy readied 
for the nurse's Idt. And this Is where
It got interesting Because the picture 

‘ girl in a

this way. My friend Carolyn was re- 
horrified to discover that thecenfiy .......

was dinging to this double-standard. 
‘ It's very important for ma to stay 
home with my kids," says Carolyn. 
‘ And I feel like that’s a respectable

doing the same thing I would just 
ime that be couldn't get a Job I

know that’s totally wrong but that’s 
definitely my gut reaction.”

Peter Bayifes, tha editor of At-Home 
Dad, a newsletter for stay-at-home fa
thers, fa not surprised by Carolyn's 
comment  ‘ If tha warkplaca is a good- 
old boys network, this fa a good-old
glria network. Go to a playground and 
you’ll see all the mothers sitting to

At-Home Dada Network, say* that 
stay-at-home fathan also taka a lot of 
heat from their h mlllea. “Same guys 
said their parents and in-laws are

CUM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASM.

by'the veiy ‘ special Interest” 
groups that McCain and supporters of

Joseph Perkins is a columnist Jbr tha 
San Diego Union-Tribune.

Job. Thoy wouldn't say that to a 
mother,” Drobeck told the Dallas

I

a matter of sex and lying about 
59 percent majority of Americans will 
forgive — including 60 percent of Re 
publicans

And this is even before the perfor 
mancc. rivaling Richard Nixon's 
Checkers speech, in which Clinton 
solemnly asks for forgiveness with his 
wife. Hillary, standing at his side.
(M orion Kondracke is execu tive  
editor o f Rod Call, the newspaper o f 
Capitol Hill I

!

on the package — a solitary 
little white hat — struck me as a per
fect illustration of where we stand on 
gender roles today. We have reached 
the point where It la acceptable — 
commendable, even — for women to 
enter the male domain, but we still 
haven’t quite dealt with the idea of 
men assuming traditional women's 
roles.

Although the numbers have been 
gradually growing, men have not 
shown very much Interest in entering 
female-dominated professions This, of 
course, can largely be attributed to the 
fact that such occupations, like all tra
ditional women’s work, don't pay very 
welt But 1 think something deeper fa 
also at work: the underlying assump
tion that there fa something inherent
ly superior about men's work. That the 
woman who wants to become an ex
ecutive or a senator or a fire-lighter is 
ambitious and daring. But the man 
who aspires to be a nurse or an ele
mentary-school teacher is, well, sort 
of weird.

And It's not Just other men who feel

thing for me to be doing. But IVe re- ' 
allied recently that if a man said he
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Schools, parents, students 
make the right connection

6 y  K a r r a
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

ORLANDO - Making the Right 
Connections waa what the over 
500 attendees who were 
"Connecting for Success* at 
the third annual Region HI T i
tle I Family Involvement con- 
ference. The Qrosvenor Resort 
at Walt Disney World Village 
was the site of this event.

The main objectives were to 
facilitate and Increase the 
positive connections with 
families, schools and commu
nities so that children would 

i receive help and become suc
cessful.

Stalf and parents were able 
to attend various planned 
workshops that were Inform a- 

1 live. Sheryl Hardy, a parent 
n who lias three children at the 
' Midway Elementary Title I 
t Program, says she Is grateful 

for having the opportunity to 
, attend her second conference 
L and Is grateful to have these 
•I new learning tools to help her 

children.
Laurie Abbott, a parent with 

two girls In the program at 
, Lake Orients School, attended 
n the conference for the first 
r time. Abbott says the session 

was wonderful. Informative 
s and It gave her help with the 

study habits and study skills of 
her children. She also says her 
attending the workshop 
"PETALS" (Parents Exploring 
Teaching and Learning Styles)

- helps the parent to discover 
Important characteristics 
about themselves, children 
and others that will improve 
relationships and communica
tions. They Indeed learned 
what makes people tick.

Various sessions o f the con- 
l  ference made parents aware of 

the every Increasing Influences 
on thetr children that can both 
be positive and negative, out
side their homes.

There eras knowledge and 
effective strategies given which 
will work with educational and 
behavioral needs. This first 
multi-Ungual conference waa 
also Informative to the Spanish 
parents as translators were 

li available, Parents were shown 
i hands on experience tn mak- 
V  inf'learning rrmlcrtatalof their 
** children to use at home. Math 
1 Make 'N Take. ----- -

State assessment tests 
discussed to familiarize 

’’ enta. Parents can help
children read at home by 
reading aloud newspapers and 
other concepts. This assures 
famlUea that parents will be 
partners tn literacy, raising a 
thinking child, and approach
ing the araya of Improving our 

,) children's thinking skills and 
behavior. There were also dlf-

- lerent activities and tech- 
r. nlqucs which help teach par- 
L enta to deal with attention

were

JS

Eckel-
Morning News.

Now, women who hive been strug
gling with discrimination in the work
place will probably not shed a lot of 
tears about the fact that men face Uielr 
own act of problems when entering the 
woman's domain. However, I think this 
kind of lopeidednesa hinders both men 
and women, since It limits the choic
es of men and perpetuates the myth 
that the work that women have tradi
tionally done is less valuable. We 
would all do much better If we could 
truly believe In our hearts that real 
men do women's i

C U M  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Send comment* to the author in care 
o f OiiJ newspaper or tend her e-mail 
at iaraeumiiiiaol.com

Cops
Mark BatcheJder. 40. of 694 

8. Sundance Dr., lake Mary, 
arrested Saturday by 

County deputies. 
Batchelder waa charged with 
DUI and arrested at Long- 
wood/Lake Mary Road. Re
port said that officer observed 
Batchelder leave the roadway.

Linda Hell. 47. of 162 Tracy 
Rd., Lake Mary, waa arrested 
Saturday fay Lake Mary police. 
Hell was charged with DUI and 
arrested on RnlneharL Report 
said that Hdl weaved back 
and forth on the roadway.

Phillip Baker. 37, of 887 
Stverado CL, Lake Mary, waa 
arrested Sunday by Longwood 
police. Baker was charged 
with DUI and arrested at the 
comer of State Road 600 and 

Avenue. Biker was ob- 
getting up off the 

ground and staggering around 
near his car.

deficit disorder tn children.
Last, but not least, special 

thanks goes to Seminole 
County's Tony Diaz o f the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Of
fice. Gang Suppression Unit 
who led the discussion about 
youth gang Involvement and 
membership on a local level, 
os well os nationally. Can you 
delect the signs of gang In
volvement In your kids?

Special thanks goes out to 
Andrew Moore,
Teacher/Speclallst. parent 
educator for Volusia County 
Schools and the words of wel
come from Dr. Debra Allen on 
behalf o f the Orange County 
schools. Carlos Ouffuin 
brought greetings to the at
tendees. GufTaln Is administra
tor o f Region III Title I Techni
cal Assistance Center.

The nine counties repre
sented Included Seminole, O r
ange, Volusia, Brevard, Lake, 
Indian River, Okeechohre,

Osceola and Sumter,
For Information about the 

Title I Parent Involvement P ro
gram. contact Pamela Hawkins 
or Cynthia Oliver, Community 
Parent Resource Teacher at 
the Seminole County School 
Board Office.

Musical entertainment was 
provided by Mary Debose. 
parent coordinator of Sumter 
County and the Mainland 
Senior High School Chamber 
Chorus o f Daytona Beach.

Highlighting motivator and 
keynote speaker to close out 
this day was Rick Plnette, 
former recording artist who 
entertained as well as gave an 
Inspiring message. He re 
minded the parents to make 
the right decisions for their 
children, to network with 
other parents and educators. 
People cannot live Isolated, 
they must connect with chil
dren. home, community and 
programs.

Boy Scouts’ 
dream starts 
with dinner

Boy Scout Troop S43 o f 
Sanford, sponsored by the Fa
ther Lyons Council o f Knights 
o f Columbus, recently served 
spaghetti dinners at the KC 
Hall, from 3-6 p.m.

Troop members served ml- 
ads, garlic bread. Iced tea 
and plates filled with spa
ghetti and meat sauce. 
Wearing their Boy Scout uni
forms and Prego chef hats, 
one group of boys scooped 
sauce from a 10-gallon pot 
onto plates heaped with spa
ghetti. Others were servers, 
while a third group took tick
ets or cash at the door.

The spaghetti dinner Is one 
of numerous fund-raisers. 
The boys hope to raise 
enough money to one day 
lake their entire troop to a 
Boy Scout Camp In Puerto 
Rico. That dream la many

at a recant fund-raiser.

spaghetti dinners and ta r 
washes away.

As the boys showed ofT their 
serving skills
one another

and Joked with 
and guests, It

was dear that working to
ward a goal Is half the fun.

by Carter

i  *> • >i-

A  %
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EMPLOYEES
To Whom It May Concern,

We have been employed at China 
King Buffet for 4 1/2 and 5 years and 
would like to Inform you that some of 
your Action News reports are totally 
untrue. You state that M. Lam dosed a 
business because of Health Violations 
and re-opened here. China King has 
been open for 5 years and Mr. Lam 
only took over management 2 years 
and 3 months ago. You also report we 
have had filthy conditions and health 
violations in the past 2 1/2 years. We

CUSTOMERS
To Whom H may concern:

My wife and I have been coming to China King for years. 
We have had very good service and food from this 
restaurant I can say the food has been of the the high
est quality.
Prices and aervioa are the best in this area.

Jerry L  Cornell, Sue Ann Cornell 
Sanford, FL

Match 5.1998

I have been coming to China King for the past two years 
and haw never had any negative experiences. The food 
Is exoeiienL wen prepared, and a vast asisctlon la 
offered. It definitely Is one of the best values in Central 
Florida. On three different occasions I have seen the 
"negative* reports and they seem to be in acoord with (he 
current "media mania" which seems to continue to "Beat 
A Deed Horse". There are some very serious Infractions 
being committed on a regular basis with about every 
"fast food" franchise, but duo to political affMationa theee 
go unreported due to their influence. China King should 
not be "singled out." for any reason. I wM continue to 
oome hers and and bring my international friends.

David Goodpaster,
Casselberry, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

I am a frequent regular customer of China King Buffet I

find the food here delicious. The atmosphere and service 
very enjoyable and the prioat are the beet In town. IVe 
been a regular customer hem since I moved from New 
York 2 years ago.

Donald C.PrttchstL Jr.
Sanford, FL

To Whom It May Concern,

I have been a resident of Sanford sinoa the 60's. I have 
never had anything but excellent food and service at 
Chins King, and I frequent this restaurant quite often.

Jim Brogdon 
Sanford. FL

To Whom It May Concern.

We have been eating hem for the last several years, and 
have found tie  food to ba excellent.

In our opinion tfw restaurant Is always dean and sani
tary. and tiia amptoyeas am efficient and courteous.

We love this piece and wa will continue to dine hem, as 
the food Is oxosNsnt and reasonable and we eat hem at 
least twice a weak.

-have been hors loraM  bur 
*and thet>nty violations we've rtad were 
before Mr. Lam look over.

Maybe we’ve had warning of a utensil 
being placed in a sink It shouldn't have 
bean in or pest control problams which 
every restaurant has especially in 
Florida, but Mr. Lam it always quick to 
correct any problem we have and hat 
dona so all along. Why don’t you put 
that In your report?

On your web site you show 18 other 
restaurants with many violations how
ever you only show Bamboo Cate* and 
Chins King on film, both Chinas# 
Restaurants. Could that be discrimina
tion? Also the way you show on your 
commercials the kitchen of Bamboo 
Cafe' and then our sign gives the 
impression that is our kitchen and It is 
not.

We understand you have a job to do 
and respect that fact but we also have 
Jobe and if our customers believe your 
reports we will no longer be able to 
make a living.

We eat al China King almost every day 
as do our family and friends. Obviously 
if our restaurant was as dirty as you 
report neither us or our families would 
eal here.

We can also assure you wa would not 
be writing you this letter with our sig
natures if wa thought It would backfire.

As frequent viewers of Channel 9 ws 
are very discouraged by the way this 
story was handted and wonder if the 
news we rely on every day is only half 
of the story as this one Is.

Please know this tetter is to ten you our 
side of the story as employees that 
want to get the story straight.

8inotrely.

Mary F. Conway, W.M. Conway, Marty 
Sanford, FL

Conway

Wiiam Conway, 
Ctermont, FL
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ome Town Is The Businesses Servin

Find something for everyone at the Chuluota Trading Company
Chuluota rcsldrnl Jan Hlur I* thr prophrlor of Oils 

emporium (tiled with a unique blend of trash and trr.i 
sure, as well as authentic Native American art and 
designs.

Mur. half Cherokee and half French-German. Is the 
founder ol •Ancient Tribal lUtythnis* and volunteers 
regularly at local schools to teach children almut 
Native American culture. She spent seven years trav
eling around the country with her husband. Dan and 
son. Ryan, doing seminars and participating In Native 
American gatherings, before settling In Chuluota.

Mue opened the trading company In Oclolier of 
1997. *1 really missed bring able to meet the |ieople 
who bought my art and being able to explain the rea
sons behind my art."

The Chuluota Trading company la located on 
7th Street, next to the Chuluota G r o c e r y .  H ours  
are I I  a.m. to S p.m., seven days a week. Come 

by or call 359-254B.
Check our web page at www.Chuluota.com. Click on 

Chuluota Trading Company, for monthly specials.

KAREN L. ZARRELLA, P h .D .  A  
LICENSED PSYCHOLOGIST

! Lie. #PY0005609
n Specializing In Psychological Assessments, Depression. \ 

Anxiety ami Stress fo r  Adults and Adolescents.
• Personal Grou lh ami Relationship Problems.

• Your Partner In Good Hen to! Health.
3599 WEST LAKE MARY BI.VD.. SUITE B <

DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE  
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32746

V
I407) 330-3429 „ .

Milling Scale lyes. Brenlng and Weekend Affpix^Availmble^J

Q t QUALITY FURNITURE, 1INC.
1 • Miidrl Homr l.lquldaltin

• Duality Nrw A ( m l Eumllurr .
• Mr Bu> & Sell Onr Hrer 

or M holr ll'-uw

2 0 %  o ff :
any ilem in out store . 

Exp 4 11 <18 •

Name Brands At 
Discount Prices

929 S. IVS. Iluy. 17-92 L.tigwixid 
3 Itlkv S of 434 iNrti in IVnirj Caxci

695-1998 (407) 830-Vein (8346)

800-246-Voln (8346)

n \ h n d  ^ f d o u l d o  ^Vcin  fijM CfafliGto

Your Total Vein Care Center
• vatciiar iomh ror looai h><Joi vomi
• Sciorotfiorapy tor elimination ol log vomt
• Mcrorurgory lot tomoval ol largo vaticoto vc*n»

ROGER Y MURRAY. M D
• VP */t«ncor iocm'i ot 

• Mw-tx* NotVi A/*w«cun 5oc«J> oI U ie G a 'jQ ,
• SVv-rw- »n ««iT 'V x * ti lc» Inn* 

and W^n'i
LINDA G KING. D O ,

i.Wnt wr fdORWi AnaHK an Sue of f*dwCxj*og* »

Hendrix!
J b t d r M t e i

fo r  frwe _______
P i c k  U p  a n d  D e l t v s r y  

C a I I  D a y  o r  N i g h t
"A  Christian B usiness  **

1030 W. Staftt Rd. 434 • Ovtodo
(2 IMm  Weal of OvM b)  <

(407) 385-4171 (407)119-1749
l

DROWNING IN CREDIT CARD DEBT?
CONSUMER BUDGET
G0UNSEUNG, INC.

IS A NON PROFIT SERVICE 
ORGANIZATION OFFERING DEBT 

REDUCTION PROGRAMS 
WITHOUT CHARGE AND 

WITHOUT FILING BANKRUPTCY'
FREE CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW IN PERSON OR GY PRONE. CALL:

INC. ( 4 0 7 )  B O O - O O B 7

w T , « l |ng c 0
A unique assortm ent wWj
q f  trash & treasures. 

Also
BeauH/Ut N atii'e  

Am erican Designs.
Something fo r  Everyone.

\
7th Street next to  C liu luot.i G m cei y

3 5 9 - 2 5 4 5

I

I
I

I
I
I
I

r

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN
H O U S E  C L E A N I N G  

2 5 %  O F F
1 s t  T i i n t :  C l  o i l  m i  t i t )

Lice n se d , B o n d e d , Insured Wa Do Window*
MIDCJfTUL 4 OFTKE CLEANING OUR SPECIALTY 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7

SaUt/iatlon Guaranteed 
i The

HAROTMAN SERVICE 4 CARPET 
CLEANeO SERVICE AYAAARE

umarmcaunmii

T IK E 1 C T T
FULL SERVICE TIRE A AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

U r  ^  R d t m d ii  ]  r
U A BRAKE CHECK ! j —  -L-_________________J Liwwmbw

West End Galleria • (Old Sanford Plaza)
2921 Orlando Dr. (Hwy. 17-92) >100 • Sanford. FL 32773

£4 1K4 VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA VA Xi
5 Shcllu/'.' .‘A ccpMihc.'  b
T . C O N S I G N M E N T  H O M E  D E C O R  • G I F T S

- r r  i  m * :  < s  i  t : ;  >

N E A R L Y M E R C H A N D IS E
4 • Longwood
(Across trotn

339-0087

D O N ' T  HI N III \ KI \ ( . \ll)s.. .
I m i l  \ m i  \  i - . i i .

M  A I I T  I I I . A K I M  . ( I N I  T IC
Custom In-The-Ear (ITE) Magnatone Model D.B.....  .........$499
Custom In-The-Canal (ITC) Magnatone Model ST .... .......$599

CHOOSE FROM OVER 4000 TIRES IE STOCK!

Hearing Aid Batteries 
55$ ea.

Limit Eight • No Dealers
• Cash & Carry Only
• Guaranteed Freeh

Ki |i;tii s < In Musi llt .miM \ ills W Ini* Nmi \ \ .til
J 24 -X 52 7

Beatty Hearing Center
1538 S. French Ave.
Sanford, FL 32771

(Next To Winn Dixio, Sanford Town Square)

13” • 14” • 15” 
Mounted & 
Balanced * 1 8 ° °

KKNI-.NN Y o u r  k i l i h c n  ( a l n m l s
With Ih » I I  ( l i  n t t Mt  s) s I I  \l

• I r>* than 505 of I hr tml of retiring
| • laHr* -etj leu MiUft •<*» I«4#» rtnem%J mtiKnh
• \* - • nsdoFsiidiarigifl

I • iKind f gnmneg iu/w»^i
A »/N»i4j//» foimtsiuliJ rhrmuul uppliea- 

I turn putt n SI H HSTSII i»pi hit hm mb- 
i nr It t*iihn**n \umtiet unJ mull unit i 
muling ihfm /p*4 « Iran bright and light

I .ON I M i D A l . K .  I iu . .  O r la n d o  1407 * S07-«>201
W .irr .u il '  mi mills 11.1N .mil m .h Lm.m-lii|i * I .ill I m I n • I -iim.iti -

5701 W E S T  S.R. 46 • S A N F O R D

*  Professional Pest 
Control Products*

Do-It-Yourself I’esl Control Products 
And Pet Supplies and Food

I lours Mon -Sat. IO.OO to 6:00 
Sun 11:00 to 4.00

b n f i u  The UuUUnL la k e  M a n  
mod ah Semlmde C onntr A rea l ^  !

C o m p u t e r  S e r v ic e s  
P e r s o n a l  &  S m a l l  B u s in e s s

Email, Fax, Search, Market, Web Sites
Integrity *  Interactive ★  Confidential

S t e n c i l  D e s ig n  A s s o c ia t e s

P h /f a x  (407) 260-0551 
T o l l  Free P h/Fa x  (888) 496-8696

SERUICE IS OURef RESOLIITIOH TO YOU
Where Customer Satisfaction is *1

l AIR CONDITIONING 
& HEATING

24M Old Lika Mary Rd.,
Suiti 1120 Sanlord 
Lie. fCAC05M28 " *  322-7455
s4 g o o  , 5100 Off

■

1 s10 Off
Maintenance 1

.1

Collt|)l«- (<-  
Sy st t-ii»

i .ii. . it

1 Serv ice

Special *

11line', i u 'III

1

1
Call

i . . .  . i 'ii

Similar Great Deal* On Larger Tires!
- • 90 Days Same As Cash
• We accept all m ajor credit cards

Servtoe Auto Center

*5 3 .!?

Marty Simmons s ,

(, I I l I I I 1 • I I I  • t) II N l () )* V

Martin P. Simmons, CPA
Certified Public Accountant

COMPLETE TAX U  ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
IND IVIDUAL is BUSINESS

24 Years IRS Experience
IRS REPRESENTATION • TAX CONSULTING 

TAX 4c FINANCIAL PLANNING  
LAKE MARY (407) 321-7899 FAXi (407) 321-0487

✓

FDR YOUR  BUSINESS  TO A P P E A R  IN THIS DIRECTORY...  
CALL SEMINOLE HERALD DISPLAY ADVERTISING 3 2 B - E B  1 I

http://www.Chuluota.com


Two-baggers 
ring out in 
Sanford Co
Ed Softball

Pram lu f f  Reports

SANFORD _  D ouble your pleasure, double 
your runs.

It's a bad pun. but that's what happened at 
innehurst Pork In the Sanford Recreation  De
partm ent Co-Ed Polar Bear S low p ltrh  Softball 
League M onday night.

In the open ing gam e o f  the evening. H om e
grown H ydropon ics rem ained undefeated the 
easy was as H olm es Truss did not show.
1 landing Hom egrown H ydropon ics a 7-0 v ic 
tory.

In the n ightcap. Uie two team s com bined 
for 10 doubles (Including 12 by Chang's Car 
C arr) and 4 1 h its as Chang's Car C arr won Its 
fourth gam e In five starts. 29-16 In five In
nings. o ver  Beer :30.

Hom egrown H ydropon ics Is now 6-0, w h ile 
Chang's Car Care Is 4-2. Beer :30 Is 2-4 and 
Holm es Truss la 0-6.

Next week. C h an g 's  Car Care cha llenges  
H om egrown H ydropon ics at 7 p.m. and Beer 
:30 battles H olm es Truss at 8 p.m.

The gam e started o ff as a run-scoring b a t
tle.

Chang's Car C are took a 5-0 lead In the top  
he illof the first Inning, but Beer :30 came bark 

with 10 nina In the bottom of the first Inning.
Chang's Car Care answered rigid back with 

10 runs of Its own In the top of the second In
ning. •

The battle ended right there, however, as 
Beer :30 would not score again until the bot
tom of the fourth timing, while Chang's Car 
Care was scoring 14 runs.

Doing the damage for Chang's Car Care 
were Gina Oreen (one triple, four singles, 
three runs,scored, four RBI). Dave Blakry (one 
ttlp ls , .three doublw. U ir«r  runs aoorrii. four 
RBI). John Stewart (three double, one single, 
four runs scored, five RBI). Chris Bryson 
(three doubles, one single, three runs scored.
three RBI) and Carol Gamer (one double, 
three singles, three runs scored, four RBI).

Also contributing were Bruce Sellers (one 
triple, two doubles, three runs scored, four 
RBI). Red Oamer (two singles, three runs 
scored, two RBI). Debbie Beming (two sin
gles. three runs scored, one RBI) and Lynn 
Webb and Lucy Sellers (two runs scored 
each).

Providing the offense for Beer :30 were Mike 
Miller (three doubles, one single, two runs 
scored, two RBI). Joe DlBartolo (three singles, 
two runs scored, four RBI) and Vic DlBartolo 
(one double, one single, two runs scored).

Also. Jerry DlBartolo (one single, two runs 
scored, three RBI). Mike Berg (one single, two 
runs scored, one RBI), Cathy Lynn (one sin
gle. one am  scored, one RBI). Joy Weaver 
(one single, two runs scored), Robin Winters 
(one run scored, one RBI). Stacy Wllkcy (two 
runs scored) and Michelle Hunt (one RBI).

Car Care S (10)B S3 _ SB 2S 
(10) 0 0 00 .10  IS

Lions pound Bulldogs
Pultz leads Oviedo; Lake Howell, Lyman rally

By Tony DeSorm lar
IIK R A IJ ) C O R R E SPO N D E N T

OVIEDO _  Sen ior first basem an Law rence 
Pu ll* went 3-for-4 w ith two doubles and four 
RBI Saturday lo  lead the Oviedo Lions to a 12-6 
thrashing o f tire v is iting DeLand Bulldogs In a 
C lass 6A-Dlntrlrt 3 baseball gam e at M ilder 
Field.

Reliever John Buchanan, who worked two- 
th irds o f an Inning, was awarded the victory 
while Nick Trneger earned the save. T raeger 
cam e on In the lop  o f the flftli Inning with the 
score 0-5 In O viedo's favor and DeDind runners 
on first and second base. He rseaped  lire jam  
and allowed only one nrn on two hits over the 
final 2 2/3-lnnlngs.

DeLand
Oviedo

LIONS 12. BULLDOOB 0 
100 221 0 
015 321 *  .

S IS 1 
12 IS 1

Pu ll*. who drove In a nut w ith a ground out In 
the second Inning to tie the gam e at 1-1. keyed 
Oviedo's ftve-run th ird Inning w ith a two-run 
double. He also doubled In the Lions' 12th run 
o f the gam e In the sixth Inning.

Scott Ferrell p lated the go-ahead nrn for 
Oviedo when h is sacrifice fly brought hom e 
Justin  Holm es In the bottom  o f the third Inning 
lo  snap the 1-1 tie. Ferrell later added a so lo  
hom e run.

A lso con tribu ting lo  the Uons* attack w rre  
Jerem y Frost (trip le, single, two runs scored, 
two RBI). Ben Knapp (double, single, two n ins 
scored). T roy  Doutwell (double, one RBI), l-arry 
G rayson  (two singles, one run scored). H olm es 
(single, two n ins scored, one RBI). Guy Erwin 
(single, two RBI), and Aah lry Stevens (Iw o nuis 
scored ).

Swart/. N<4*n P I Nrlxxi IM and llrld Monaco Slrmcyrf 
HI. IkMhanan HI Trargrr P I and Erwin Wl' . Ilurhanan l i 
nt IJ> Swan/ S.IVT Trarjrf III 211 . DrUnd. Candrto 
llim taill. I Mil. ChSdn. IMIU 2. Knapp Iknitwril 311 .  Ortrdrj. 
frost. IIH . DrUnd Candrto Ovtrdn Krrrrtl Hrrnrda .  
(Mrdo S 3 ovrrall 2 1 AA DWIrtrt 3

Ovlrtlo (5-3 overall and 2-1 In district play) 
v is its W inter Springs for a 7 p m. gam e on 
W ednesday.

H O W E L L  H A N D L E S  L A K E  M A R Y
W INTER PARK _ Roberto Santana and Joe 

Santtlll had three hits eacli as Lake Howell ral
lied from  u 3-0 firs! Inning deficit lo  topple Lake 
Mury. 9-4. Friday n ight In a C lass 6A-Dlatrlct 3 
and Sem inole A th lrtlc Con ference baseball 
gam e at Lake Howell High Schoo l.

T lie  Rams look  a 3-0 lead In the lop  o f  the 
find Inning, but the Silver Hawks cam e back 
Bee Baseball. Page 2B

Raiders 
baseball 
team has
winning
weekend

SANFORD _ runner 
Athletic Conference players had 
big weekends as did a couple of 
freshmen from Alabama and 
Seville. Florida as the Seminole 
Community College baseball team 
won three of four games and looks 
to be working lls way toward re
spectability.

After starting the season 1-11-1. 
the Raiders have now won six of 
seven games and now stand 7-12
1.

It's a good time to get hot as 
SCC opens Mid-Florida Conference 
play today on the road In Ocala 
against a tough Central Florida 
Community College team starting 
at 3 p.m.

That game Is Just the beginning 
os the Raiders host Indian River 
Community College at home on 
Wednesday, travel to Jacksonville 
for an M-FC game with Florida 
Community College on Thursday 
(both game also at 3 p.m.), travel 
to Palatka for a M-FC double

header against St. Johns River 
Community College starting at 
noon on Saturday, then cap off the 
week with a home doubleheader 
against Madison Area Tech on 
Sunday starting at 1 p.m.

Baa BCC,

•t HISTORIC BAWTORD 
IOR1AL STADIUM

B. TROJANS S
000 S00 004 .  B 7 s

______ c c so o s so io a .s  •  a
Drew, demon* P I and Bkoptad. Mario. 

Yuumin* 16). Ydcnich (01 and Oul**cpp* 
WP .  Mario (3 21. LP _ Drew 10-1). Save .  
none. 20 .  MAT. Sobcayk 2: SCC. Rhode* 
161. 13). 3U .  SCC. Evan* |J|. HR .
MAT. ShigMad; SCC. Pension 12). ~ *
M«dt«nn Airs Tech 0-1.

SATURDAY 
RAIDERS 17. GOLDEN 

V ast. K .S. 030 020 002 
B fla tlr  BIS 302 IBs

Whittier. Iloban (31. Itecring 
aril Thigpen. Mrfarianc IB) 
W f .Thigpen 12 11. LP _Wt 
.  Mcfarianc (I). 20 .  WRE. 
Hhodea 3 (01. Oambie 2 Pi.
.  none. HR .  WNE. Mdfc 
(2). Rhode* (3). Youman* IIL 
Record* .  Weatem New

CITY OF LAKE MARY HONORS ITS OWN

LAKE MARY .  C«y of Late May 
Mayor David J. Meakx and the City 
of Lake Mary City Commission 
honored the Class 6A State 
Championship winning girts' bas
ketball team during the March 5th 
City Commission Meeting by pro
claiming Friday, March 6th as 
taka Mtry High School 1997/98 
Qirls Vanity Baskeibat Team Day.’ 
In the above photo, Mayor Meakx 
presents the trophy to head coach 
Cart Brown and the rest of the 
team, white in the photo at right, 
Meakx poses with Lake Mary 
senior star Stephanie Date and he 
father, Sanford Mayor Larry Dale.

SCC softball team wins three of four

soft-SANFORD _ The Seminole Community College
* '  * rader in exciting

7
_ 7 B 1
_ 17 IB B 
16) and Hi*- 

OuMacMX.
10-1). t m  

Kalita: BCC. 
12). 3B 

Epperson 
■men P ). 

0-1.

ball team swept s  home doublehea 
fashion on Thursday end split a road doubleheader 
on Tuesday lo get Its record back over the .500 mark 
for the season.

The Raiders saw their week get off to a bad start as 
after traveling to Madison, the North Florida Commu
nity College Sentinels scored four runs In the bottom 
of the first Inning and held on for a 6-4 victory.

But SCC then got things going In the right direction, 
coming back from a 2-0 deficit to score nine runs over 
the final four Innings o f the nightcap to defeat NFCC, 
9-4.

The Raiders then brought the momentum home with 
them as they swept a doubleheader from Grand Rap
Ids (Michigan) Community College. 2-1 and 8-6.

But what made the wins even more dramatic

IHXtcr and Vctth. Miller and Mitful 
& *rt.  none. 21) .  ORCC. Kml. 3D .

the fact that SCC won the first game fay getting
In either none hit, and It didn't figure In either run.

Trailing 1-0 In the third Inning. Lyman graduate 
Jamie Sharp walked, stole second, moved to third on 
a ground out and scored on a passed ball.

In the bottom of the seventh Inning. Kim 
walked, advanced to third when Deltona's Erin

et to second as her bunt was mlsplayed Into
sc error. Shannon Hay then plnch-hlt and squeezed 

Ramey home with the winning run.
In the second game the Raiders again got In a hole, 

trailing 6-0 after three Innings. The score stayed that 
wsy until the bottom of the eighth Inning, when the 
hosts rallied for eight runs and the win.

“We waited until the sixth, but tt was worth It.' said 
SCC head coach Courtney Miller. Th ey  (Grand Rap
Ids) made a couple o f errors that helped us out. but 
we kept hitting the ball hard and once we scored a 
few runs, they mentally broke down and we put them 
away.

These were two big wins. Grand Rapids finished 
fifth nationally last year.*

The Raiders (11-10) will play a pair o f back-to-back 
doubkheadera against Delaware Tech. Community 
College at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. at home on Wednesday 
and then go to Lake City for a deuce against the Ttm- 
bcrwolves at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Thursday. SCC will 
then continue the road trip, taking part In the Talla
hassee Community College Tournament over the 
weekend.

SEMINOLE
%\)t U t r a l b
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B rie fs ----------------------
Continued from Page IB

Tonight. O rlando w ill be at M adison Square 
Garden to play the Knlcks at 7:30 p.m. The 
gam e w ill be shown on \VKCF-Channel 18.

Sanford 16-18 baseball
SANFORD _  The Sunfbrd Recreation  l>c- 

partnicnt Is sponsoring a baseball league for 
p layers aged l6 - to - )8 .

T liere will be a m andatory m eeting A  team  
p larem ent for all In terested and returning 
players. Tuesday. March lOth at 6:30 p in. at 
the H istoric S.uifont M em orial Stadium.

You must be Lhere or call and pay 
(registration  fee Is $20) to be placed on a 
team. NO EXCEPTIONS!!!

First com e _ first serve.

For m ore in form ation, call A lan Oreene at
330-5697.

Sanford Baseball Clinic
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation  De

partm ent will Iw  hosting a FREE clin ic for 
baseball p layers ages 10 t o -12 nt the H is 
toric Sanford M em orial Stadium  starting at 5 
p.m. Call 330 5697 for m ore In form ation.

S C O
Continued from Page IB

On Friday. p laying on 
R lnker-Stenstrom  Field at the 
H istoric Sanford M em orial S ta 
dium. San ford 's  Rob Denm on 
was l-for-3  w ith his second 
home run o f the season and 
drovr In a patr o f runs and 
Sanford 's i ’h illlp  Eubanks 
broke a 2-2 ttc with a ground 
out In the fourth Inning as SCC 
held ofT M adison Area  Tech. 8-
a

riay lug at the Stadium  agatn 
on Saturday, the Raiders 
brought out the b ig sticks, 
counting 10 extra base hits 
am ong the 19 they lurd In the 
game, a 17-7 thrash ing o f 
W estern  New England.

Denm on hit h is  third hom e 
m n and drove In four, w h ile  
Sem inole High graduate C h ris  
Youm ans hit a two-run hom e 
run. Ills  first o f the year.

A lso having b ig gam es w ere 
O verland Park. Kansas' Josh  
Rhodes, who was 4-for-5 with 
three doubles and a home nut. 
scored four runs and drove In 
two; W in ter Park 's Jam ey E p 
person. who was 2 for-4 with a 
hom e m n  and a double, four 
runs scored and two RI3l); N ew  
Sm yrna's Kent relic Evans, who 
was 3-for-5: and T ravis  Gam ble 
from Seville, who was 2-for-4 
w ith a pair o f doubles and four 
RBI.

On Sunday. SCC m oved back  
to on cam pus Raider Field for a 
doubleheuder with H agerstow n  
(Maryland) Jun ior C ollege and 
got a split.

San ford 's Brad Jenk ins 
pitched a good gam e, strik ing  
out nine, wh ile a llow ing on ly 
tlrree earned runs on nine hits, 
but got no o ffensive help  In 
suffering a 4-0 loss.

The bats returned for the 
Raiders In gam e two, as R h o 
des ripped two m ore doubles 
(giving him 11 for the season ) 
In the hosts. 8-1 thum ping o f  
the Hawks. Evans and Johnny 
Gulseppe drove tn a pair o f 
runs.

B a se b a ll-------------------
Continued from Page IB
with a single run in the bottom  o f  the first In
n ing and six runs in the bottom  o f the second 
inning to takr the lead for good.

Ross D ecker (2-1) took over for starter C h ris
tian DeJesus In the first and allowed one nrn to 
get tire p itch ing victory. Ryan Sm ith worked the 
seventh Inning.

Santana was 3 -for-4 w ith a home m il and two 
RBI. w h ile  Santlill w as 3-for-4 w ith two RBI. 
A lso con tribu ting w ere Joe M uley (2-for-3 w ith a 
double and one RBI) and J im m y B loodgood (one 
RB I).

Leading Lake Mary were Matt (2-for-3) and 
Josh  O 'Brien  (double. RBI).

Lake H owell Im proved to 9-2 on the season  
and w ill host Lym an on W ednesday and G ate
way on  Friday, both starting at 7 p.m .. then 
travel to Lake B rantley on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
before p lay ing In the C ypress C reek Tou rn a
m ent next week.

The Rams will host Lake Brantley on Friday 
at 7 p.m. and play at DcLand at 2 p.m. on Sat
urday In a pair o f GA-Dtstrlct 3 games before the 
spring break.

■‘""•W S .. ..
J 1 100 011 ■ _  B 10 2

Como. Tretirtn tfl and Sanford DeJcoue. Decker (II, 
Smith (7) and Montljo WP _ Decker (3- II. LP .  Comm. Save 
_ none. 20 _ Lake Mary. OUrtcn; Lake Howrfl, Muky SR _ 
none. HP. _ Lake Itowrfl. Santana. Record* _ Lake Howell 0-2.

GREYHOUNDS RALLY LATE
LONGWOOD _ Brandon Epple drove In two 

runs and David Milton drove In another as Ly
man rallied from a 3-0 deficit with two runs tn
the sixth Inning and two more runs In the bot
tom o f tire seventh Inning to edge East Lake 
from Tarpon Springs, 4-3. Saturday night at the 
Carlton Henley Sports Complex. 
^ J M j ^ l a x a M l ^ ^ o n l ^ i a ^ o ^ ^ b a ^ n n l n g j ^ ^

Legal Notice!
m T i m  OM M urr c o u n t

a i M M i  e m e w rr o p

CIVIL ACTION  
O n e  Mar O T-tO IO -CA -14  

H r M w  K
NATIONSBANK. N A  (SOUTH). 
Malawi,

0 MAYRA CRUZ. ISRAEL 
CRUZ, sad OREEN 
TREE FINANCIAL CORN, 
a withdrawn loralgn 
corporation,

Datandanta
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle# n  hereby given I hat. 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Paracleaura anlarad In lha 
a bo va-a triad cauaa. in lha 
Circuit Court ot Samnola 
County Florida, I art# aall Iho 
pro party aituala In Eamlnol* 
County Florida, daacribad at 

Lo« M . Block B. CRYSTAL 
BOWL SECONO ADDITION TO 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA. 
According to lha Plat tharaol 
aa recorded In Plat Book If .  
Pag# T7. ol tho Public Racorda 
S amino la Courtly Florida; laaa 
and aacapL a atrip ol land situ- 
•tod along lha IN aa tarty lana el 
aaid Lot SO. aatd atrip at land 
balng monumafitad m lha I raid 
by a lour loot high chain link 
tanca. mora particularly

Commaacwq al lha Nonhwaat 
comar ol eald Lai 90. lor lha 
Pom! el Begmntng. raid point 
being situated on a curve con
cave to the North, thence run 
ka a tarty along the North l me ol 
eald Lai SO and along aald 
curve, having a central angle ol 
00 degroet 43* Ot*. a radiu* 
length ol U  7. SI laal. an arc 
length ol S 47 leal, a chord 
length el S 47 leal, and a chord 
bearing ol Noah S4 degreei IV  
47* Eaal. thence departing aald 
North lute, run South 01 
degree* IS ' 04* Eaal. S l i t  
laal; thence run South 74 
degree# SI IS ’  WeeL 3 30 laal 
to lha aforementioned Westerly 
k m  ol Lot 90. Ihonca run Noah 
OS degree* IS ' I t ’  WaaL along 
aald Waatarty lot lin*. S3 00 last 
to the Poult ot Beginning 
al public eat*, to the highaal 
and boat bidder, lor each, al lha 
Waal Iron! door ol lha Seminole 
County Courthouse, in Sentord. 
Florida al 11 00 A M on Aprs 
End. ISOS

DATED due Ind day ol March. 
ISSB.

Maryanns Moras 
Clark ol Ctrcurt Court 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clark
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI

TIES A C T OF IH O . 
Adnumtlrative Order No 03-97, 
Person* with

Legal Notices
need a special accommodation 
to participate in this proceeding 
should contact ADA coordina
tor al 901 N Park Avenue, Suits 
N. 901. San lord, Florida 31771 
al least liva daya poor la tho 
procaodUig Talaphono 407- 
933-4390 eat 4**7. 1-900 944 
S771 (TDD) or 1-900-MS-S770 
(v), via Florida Relay Service 

NOTE: THIS COMMUNICA
TION. FROM A DEBT COLLEC
TOR. IE AN ATTEMPT TO COL
LECT A DENT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 
Oibbona, Smith.
Cohn S Arnett
P.O. Baa >177
Tampa, FL 33W1
Publish: March 10.17. IM S
0E0-I7

NOTICE OP
APPLICATION PON TAX 0110

NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN, 
dial FUNB AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
CASI, INC , lha holder ol lha 
loUowing carbl<csle{() has tiled 
said certifies tele) lor a tee dead 
to be Issued I hereon The cer
tificate numbeili) and y*ar(*| ol 
wauanca. die description ol lha 
property, and lha name(t) m 
which II waa aasataad i*/ara aa

Carol .cate No 317S 
Year ot Issuance IM S  

Description ol Property
LEO LOT 3 LAKE HARNEY 

MANOR PB S PQ IS
Name* In which asaaasad 

John E Last*, Elotsa V Leals 
All ol said property being ui lha 
County ol Sanunola, Stela ol 
Florida

Unlast such certifies left) Shan 
be redeemed according to tow. 
the property described in such 
certificated) will be told to lha 
highest bidder at the watt Irani 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse, Santord Florida, 
on lha S day ot April. ISSB. at 
11.00 a m

Payment ol Sato lea, applica
ble documentary stamp laaa* 
and recording laaa am required 
to be paid by the successful 
tedder al the sale Full payment 
ot an amount squat la the high- 
•at bid is due within 34 hours 
attar lha edvartiead lima ol lha 
••to AH payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court

Dated this ISth day of
February. IM S

MARYANNC MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by thirtay C Merge it 
Deputy Clark

Publish February 74, March 1.
10 4 17. ISM
DEN-MS

thrrr-run  fourth, nnd scattered seven hits to get 
the pitch ing v ictory.

Leading the way for Lyman were M ilton (2-for- 
3. RBI). B illy Hens (2-for-3), Jason Z iegler (2- 
for-4| and Epplc (tw o RBI).

T h r  Greyhounds (4-0). who were to have 
hosted West O range Monday evening, w ill travel 
lo  Lake Howell on W ednesday and host DeLand 
on Friday. Both gam es are get for 7 p.m. starts.

G R E Y H O U N D S  4 ,  E A G L E S  3  
Tarpon Sprtngs-Eut Lnkn 000 300 0 .  3 7 2
Lyman 000 002 2 .  4  9  3

Wouhou. Hath 131. Lamanrh! (61 and Kemp. Hearn and 
7jc*1*t  WP .  Haim (1 0) U> . Lamanrhi. Save .  none. 211 .  
nunc 31) .  none. UK .  none. Krcurds _ Lyman 4-6.

rt

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TNB EM NTBBNTN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M  ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION

CASE NO. S T -IS IB  CA 
DIVISION ta-K  

MELLON MORTOAOE

OSAMA ZALLOUM. el a I, 1 .
. .  -• OatoftdaaNN

NOTICE
OP PORBOLOBURB SALB
NOTICE IB HFRFIIV GIVEN 

purauanl lo a Final Judgment ot 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
February 37th. IM S . and 
anlarad In Casa NO S7-1SI0 
CA ot tho Circuit Court ot the 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit In 
and lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wharain MELLON 
MORTOAOE COMPANY to tha 
Plaintiff and OSAMA ZALLOUM. 
JERRY M HUMAN. VICTOR O 
SCI0RRA, PATRICIA A VAN- 
RIDER. E00IE ZEDAN. UNITED 
■TATEB OF AMERICA. MIDDEN 
VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; TENANT 
41 N/K/A MARIA CIMINO am 
tha Defendants, I will aaN la lha 
highaal and bast bidder for 
cash at tho Waal Front ontranca 
ot the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse at 11 00 am ., on 
tho Ind day ol April. 1 M l. tha 
lo Mowing daacribad property a* 
sal lorth In aald Final

CONDOMINIUM UNIT f t .  
BUILOINO 3C, OF HIDDEN VIL
LAGE CONDOMINIUM, AC
CORDING TO THE DECLARA
TION OF CONDOMINIUM 
RECOROEO MARCH 3*. IM S  IN 
OFFICIAL RECORD* BOOK 
1E34, PAGES I t f l  THRU 17S7 
ANO AMENDEO BY FIRET 
AMENOMENT THERETO RE
CORDED MAY 14. IS M  IN OFFI
CIAL RECORDS BOON 1*3*. 
PAGES 1S73 THRU IS M  ANO 
AMENDED BY SECOND 
AMENDMENT THERETO RE
CORDED MAY t t . I t  SI IN OFFI
CIAL RECORDS BOOK 1S41, 
PAGE 3001 ANO AMENDED BY 
AMENDMENT THERETO RE
CORDED JUNE f . IM S  IN OFFI
CIAL RECOROE BOON t<44. 
PAGES 1*13 THRU 1331. AND 
FURTHER AMENDED BY 
AMENDMENT THERETO RE
CORDED JULY 17. ISSB IN 
OFFICIAL RECORDS BOON 
1SS4. PAGES 1144 THRU tSSI 
AND FURTHER AMENDED BY 
AMENOMENT THERETO RE
CORDED FEBRUARY 3. IS M  IN 
OFFICIAL RECORD* BOON 
1707, PAGES 1034 THRU 1034. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
TOOETHER WITH ALL APPUR
TENANCES THERETO ANO AN 
UN0IV1DE0 INTEREST IN THE 
COMMON ELEMENTS OF SAID 
CONDOMINIUM AS SET FORTH 
IN SAID DECLARATION 

a/k/a M S FOREST RIDGE 
COURT 4101 
LAKE MARY FL 33741 

WITNESS MV HAND and lha 
seal ol this Court on Marsh Ind.
ms
(SEAL)

Maryanns Morse 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
By- Dorothy W Bui I on 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria. McCalta. Raymsr, 
Barren E Frappiar 
Poet Off lea Bos *410 
Tampa. FL 33S01 
FS7073SS3

NOTICE
In accordance with tha 

Americana Oiaabilltlaa Act. par
sons noodmg a special accom
modation lo porticipala In Iht* 
proceeding should contact lha 
individual or agency sanding 
nolica not tolar than seven (7) 
days prior to tho proceeding al 
tha address given an tha 
nolica Telephone 407-313- 
4330 sal 4337. t-SOO-ttS-0771 
(TD0) or 1 -000-044-0770 (V); vto 
Florida Raley Oarvlca 
Publish March 10. 17. 1000 
DEO-70

Legal Notice!
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB IBTN JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 
m  AND FOR 

34MMOLS COUNTY  
ASM BAAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
O A B I NO. B7-M R 0-4A-14-N  

THE C H A U  MANHATTAN

U a n T m . l W * r ‘ '
under lha pooling end
servicing Agreement
Dated as of December t. tOOS.
by Option One 
Mortgage Corporation, A 
California Corporation 
as A It or nay In lacL

Plaintiff.
VS
RAFAEL BALZAC and 
UDIA BALZAC, al a l.

Defendants
NOTICE

OP PONEOLOBUM  SALS
Notice Is hereby gnran that 

pursuant to that Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure dated February 
17th. 1SSS. and anlarad In etvil 
ease number S7-3S1S-CA-14-K. 
of Tho Circuit Court ot the ISth 
Judicial Circuit In nnd tar 
Saminola County. Florida, 
wharain THE CHASE MANHAT
TAN BANK, AS T R U IT U  FOR 
AMRESCO RESIDENTIAL 
SECURITIES CORPORATION 
MORTOAOE LOAN TRUST 
1S44-I UNDER THE POOLING 
ANO SERVICING AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF DECEMBER 1. 
IS**, BY OPTION ONE MORT
OAOE CORPORATION. A CALI
FORNIA CORPORATION AS 
ATTORNEY IN FACT, to Plaintiff 
and RAFAEL BALZAC. LIDIA
BALZAC_____UNKNOWN PER-
SON(S) IN POSSESSION OF 
THE SUBJECT REAL PROPER
TY NO 1 .N/K/A MARY BALZAC.
____UNKNOWN PERSON(t) IN
POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY NO I .  N/K/A 
JOSE BALZAC. Is/ara 
Daiandanl(s). I will tall to tho 
highest and bast bidder for 
cash at tho weal front door ot 
tho Seminole County court- 
houaa In Sanford, Saminola 
County. Florida, at 11:00 A M  
on Iho End day ol April, IM S. 
tha following described proper
ty at aal forth to aaid Anal 
Judgment, lo aril:

TRACT B. HORSESHOE 
FARMS. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECOROEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 17. PAOE 77. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI- 
NO LI COUNTY. FLORIDA, ANO 
THAT PART OF TRACT C OF 
HORSESHOE FARMS. RE
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK 17. 
PADS 77. AS FOLLOWS BEOIN 
AT THE EE CORNER OF TRACT 
C, RUN THENCE NORTH 3* 
DEGREES 00 MINUTE* 00 SEC
ONO* WEST A DISTANCE OF 
34.S0 FEET.THENCE SOUTH 77 
DEGREES 33 M INUTE! 04 SEC
ONDS EAST A DISTANCE OF 
31 7S FEET. THENCE SOUTH 
S3 4* FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEOINNINQ.

LESS THAT PORTION OF SAIO 
TRACT B DEEDED TO SEMI
NOLE COUNTY BY WARRANTY 
DECO IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK *343. PAGE 707 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: THE SOUTH 10 00 
FEET OF SAID LOT B. ‘ HORSE
SHOE FARMS’ .

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR 0CBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICED ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO BE A 0EBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT ANO ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated tha End day ol March.

MARTANNE M O R U
Clark at Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Belton 
Deputy Clerk 

CODtUt E STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Seoul Boulevard 
Suit# 440
Tampa. Florida *3407 
Telephone. (SIS) S77-S00S 
C IS  (S7-04S73 
Publish March 10.17. IM S  
DCO-SS

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF PUBLIC SALS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby 

given, thal on tha data and time 
listed below, and continuing 
from day lo day until alt goods 
■re sold, wa will sail at public 
auction, lo fhs highest bidder, 
for cash, al lha warahousa of 
STORAGE USA, located al 440 
FLORIDA CENTRAL PARKWAY. 
LONGWOOD FL . lha following 
goods, wares and marchandiaa 
lor rani and other charges for 
which a Iran on n m *  la 
claimed, to wrl
DATE OF SALE 03/34/9*
TIME OF SALE 1100A M  
THE KUPP INC *3

BUSINESS EQUP/SUPPLIES 
JEFFREY LENTCHNER ( l i t  

MOUSE HOIO/FURNITURE 
VINCENT PRESLEY (130

FURNITURE
MELVIN 0R0A0DELT (143 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
FRANCIS 0 FULLER (1B7 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
RICHARD BRADLEY (333 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS/ 
FURNITURE

ANOELA BOYD (333
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

MICHAEL MCGRATH (30a 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

LOHEN GRAYSON (314
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

ARMANDO SALVADORS (3*1 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

MARIE ANNE SIMONE (413 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

KRISTIN SAUMARCO (477 
FURNITURE/
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

UL TWISTER/MICH A EL 
MURRAY (444

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
A 440 00 cleaning d(poad will 

be collected lor aach unit pur
chased and refunded alter aM 
contents ol the unit/s has baan 
removed from the facility The 
above information is to bo pub- 
kthad one* a weak for two con- 
aacutiv* weeks Said sate lo be 
under and by virtue of Iho 
statutes ol the slate ol Flondo. 
w such caaas mads and provid
ed
Publish March 10 17. IM S  
DEO-S3

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE  
STATE OF FLO RIO A,

IN AND FOR 
EEMIROLE COUNTY  

CIVIL ACTION  
Case Nai M -S0R1-CA-14  

D Is totem W 
THE RANK OF 
NEW YORK. AS 
TRUSTEE UNDER THE 
POOLING AND 
SERVtCINO AGREEMENT 
DATED AS OF JULY 
3 1 .1SS4. SCRIES 1SS4-C.

Plaintiff,
-vs-
TOMMIt L. CAMPBELL,
A/K/A TOMMIE L.
CAMPBELL. JR. and 
ROBIN LYNN CAMPBELL.

Defend ante 
SECOND AMENDED 

NOTICE OF BALE 
Mottos to horaby gnran that, 

aura uan I la an Order 
Reac hed uring Pubrio Bala 
entered in the above-styled 
nauas. In lha C n u K  Cnaa at
tmtaodei f* * I itn| a f  lnr^g Ira III 
■ P P M  p r if lr iy T f tu ilV ^ ir i  
E we I* oi l County. ' 'MAMe,

Lot 31, Bloch C. A.E. STEVENS 
ADDITION TO MIDWAY, accord
ing to tho Ptit thereof. 
recanted in Plat Book 7. Page 
3S, of the Public Record* of 
Eomlnoto County, Florida 
M public sale, to Ms highest 
and boot bidder, tor cash, at tho 
Wool front door of the Seminole 
County Courihouoa. In Sanford. 
Florida at 11:00 A M . on March 
31M. IM S.

DATED IMS ISth day of 
February, ISM.

Clark ot Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
Owoiitv Clerk
AMIRICANB WITH d is a b il i 

t ie s  ACT OF IS M ; 
Admmistralivs Order No 13-37; 
Poison* with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate In thto proceed mg 
should contact ADA coordina
tor at 301 N. Park Avenue. Suita 
N. 301. Sanford, Florida 33771 
at least five daya prior to too 
proceeding. Telephone: 407* 
333-4330 ail. 4337; 1-M0 944- 
ST71 (TDD| or 1-E0O-MS-S770 
(v); Vto Florida Relay Sarvtoa. 
Oibbona, Smith,
Cohn E Arnetl 
P.O. Dos 3177 
Tampa, FL 13401 
Pubttoh: March 3, 10, ISM  
DEO-33

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT,
M AND FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CABS NO.IST-1BTE CA IS  B 
Judge O.N. Baton, Jr.

IN RE: MORTOAOE 
FORECLOSURE 
EOWARD WILSON and 
MARY WILSON, husband 
A wile.

P)aintlffs(a).
vs
JAMES JOSEPH 
THOMPSON and 
MANILYN THOMPSON, 
husband t  wile.

Defendant*! s) 
NOTICE OP SALE

Nolica to given thal purauanl 
lo tha Final Judgment of 
Foraclosuro a Me red on October 
34. 1M7, and. In accordance 
with tha Order of Itiia Court 
dated February 37th. 1 »M . In 
Civil Action No *7-117S-CA-14- 
E ol tha Circuit Court ot tho 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lor Eomlnoto County, 
Florida. In which JAMEE 
JOSEPH THOMPSON and MAR
ILYN THOMPSON am tha daton- 
danla and EDWARD WILBON 
and MARY WILSON am lha 
Plaintiffs. I wM ae# to tha high
est and beat bidder for cash at 
toa Was) Front Door ol lha 
Sanunola County Courthouse In 
Sanford. Florida on tha Ind day 
of April. IS M . at tha hour of 
tt:00 A M  Iho loilowlng 
da scribed raaJ properly:

Lei 71. Block 4. HIDDEN LAKE. 
PHASE II. UNIT I, according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded In 
Ptol Book 34. pages IS  through 
17. ol tha Public Record* ol
Sommole County- Florida

DATED thto Znd day ol March. 
IM S

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clark ot Circuit Court
Aa Daputy Clark 

BRIAN R. LOS 
Attorney at Law 
3074 West
U ke Maty Bhrd . F13E 
Lake Mary. Florida *3744 
407-331-613*
Floods Bar No. 733440 
Publication ol this notice on tha 
10th day ol March. IBS* and on 
lha 1 7* day ot March. ISM  in 
tha SEMINOLE HENALD 
DSO-SB

Legal Notices
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF TH E EIOMTBBMTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

M  AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. B7-30SS-CC-S0-U  
DESTINY 8PRINQS 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION, INC . a 
Florida not-for-profit 
corporation.

Plsinblt.
va.
PAUL A ORIFFIN. 
and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS.

Dai and ants 
NOTICE OF SALB

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
thal puiauant lo tha Final 
Judgment In Foracloaura 
anlarad on lha 74th day ot 
February. 19M. m Civil Action 
No ST-309S-CC-30-U Ol tha 
County Court ol lha Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for 
Saminola County, Florida, in 
which PAUL A GRIFFIN, la lha 
Oalandant and DESTINY 
SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC . it lha 
Plaintiff, I will tan lo lha highest 
and bast bidder for cash si tha 
wait front door ol tha Saminola 
County Courthouse. Sanfo'd. 
Florida al 11 00 A M on tha 
3tst day ot March. 1991, tha 
following dssenbad real prop
erty sat forth m lha Final 
Judgment

Unit S7-0 DESTINY SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUM, according to 
tha Declaration of
Condominium lharaol. as 
recorded in Official Racoids 
Book 1337. Page 1990 of tha 
Public Racoids ot Saminola 
County. Florida

DATED this 3Slh day ot 
February. 1999.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Daputy Clark 

Plaintiffs Attorney 
EMIL A. QASPERONI. JR . ESO 
931 Wakiva Springs Road 
Longwood. Florida 37T79 
(40T| 7 77-7303

N O TIC I
AMIRICANB WITH 

DISABILITIES ACT OF ISSB 
Administrative Order 

Me. 13 37
Parsons with a disability who 

need a special accommodation 
lo participate n this procoadmg 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at 301 N Paik 
Avanua. Suita North 101. 
Santord. Florida 33771 at Matt 
hva |4) days prior to tha pro
ceeding Talaphono |tr.7( 171- 
4330. ■■tension 4337, t-BOO
MS 1771 (TOD), or 1 -SCO-944- 
S770 (V). via flonda Relay

Publish March J, 10. IBM  
Of 0-34

eqcctstoR  by
ullR S

Iff T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  SIONTSSRTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  ANO FDR 

S S M IH O ll COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION
C A S I HO. S3-S334-CA  

DIVISION 14-K 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK F/K/A
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
4 N M  61 NORTH 
CASKNMMA
mIM h M io  First
ONION NATION Al 
BANK-OF FLORIDA 
F/K/A CORAL 
GABLES FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO t OAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plainliltfi)
va
FRANCISCO A RAMOS al al.

Dalandanl(s)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant lo a Final Judgment ol 
Mortgage Foraclosuro dslad 
February 37th. ISIS and 
anlarad In Cat* NO 17-3734- 
CA ol lha Circuit Court of lha 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit in 
and lor SEMINOLE County 
Florida wharain FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL DANK F/K/A FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL DANK OF 
NORTH CAROLINA SUCCES
SOR BY MERGER TO FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA F/K/A CORAL 
GABLES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION ia tha 
Plaintiff and FRANCISCO A 
RAMOS. DARIEEN RIVERA 
F/K/A DARLEEN RAMOS BAR
NETT TECHNOLOGIES INC 
SUCCESSOR 0Y MERGER TO 
BARNETT RECOVERY CORPO
RATION HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE CORPORATION III. 
TENANT f l  N/K/A MARIA 
NEGRON are tha Defendants, I 
will sell lo tho highest and bast 
bidder lor cash al lha WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF THE SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA at 11 00 
• m , on Iho 3nd day ol April, 
IM S, lha following described 
properly as sal lorth in said 
Final Judgment 

LOT 14. OLOCK I I .  WEATH
ERS! IELD SECOND ADOITIOH. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS REC0RDE0 IN 
PLAT BOOK I I .  PAaES 101 
AND 101. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

a/k/a M S STANFORD DRIVE 
ALTAMONTE BPRJNQE 
FL 33714

WITNESS MT HAN0 and lha
seel ol this Court on March 2nd
IM S
(SEAL)

Maryanns Morse 
Clerk ol lha Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
Daputy Clark

Echevarria. McCalla. Raymar. 
Barratl E Frapp.*i 
Post Offica Bos 1410 
Tampa. FL 13S0I 
FS7104914

NOTICE
In accordance with the 

Americans Disabilities Act, par
sons needing a special accom
modation lo participate In this 
proceeding should contact lha 
individual or agency sanding 
retica not tolar than seven (7) 
days prior lo tho proceeding al 
lha addraaa given on the 
nolica Talaphono 407-311- 
4310 ast 4337; 1-100-144-1771 
(TD0) or 1-100-144-1770 (v|. vto 
Florida Raley Earvics.
Publish March 10. 17. ISM  
DEO-74

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice to horaby given that I 
am engaged in busmasa at SOI 
Power Road. Sanford, Florida 
33771, Saminola County, 
Florida, under tha Fictitious 
Nemo ol PCM ENTERPRISES, 
and thal I inland lo register said 
noma with tha Division ol 
Corporations. Tallahassaa. 
Flonda. in accordance with lha 
provisions ot tha Fictilioua 
Name Statute*. To-Wit Section 
SM.0*. Flonda Statute* tf tf  

day Bark*
Publish March 10 1991 
DEO 97

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THB 1BTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
S1MINOLB COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
OBNIRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABB NOi ST-T7B3-CA14-A  

UNION PLANTERS 
NATIONAL BANK.
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO LEADER FE0ERAL 
BANK FOR SAVINGS

PLAINTIFF
VS.
MICHAEL GRANT;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
MICHAEL GRANT; J.B.
IVEY ANO COMPANY;
AMERICAN GENERAL 
FINANCE OF 
AMERICA. INC ;
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER 
TO CREOITMRIFT OF 
AMERICA. INC ;
ALAFAYA WOODS 
HOMEOWNER 3 
ASSOCIATION. INC ;
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORI0A. JOHN DOE 
ANO JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS 
IN POSSESSION

OEFENOANT(S)
N O TICI

OF FORBCLOBURB SALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
judgment of for at loan's dated 
February 30th. 19M. anlarad In 
Ciyri Casa No S7-1711-CAU-A  
of tho Circuit Court ot ftto ISTH  
Judicial Circuit in and tor SEMI
NOLE County. SANFORD.
Florida. I writ sail lo too highest 
and bast bidder tor cash AT 
THE FRONT DOOR of Iho SEMI
NOLE County Courthouse
located at 301 N. PARK AVENUE 
in SANFORD. Florida, at 11:00 
i m  M I N  lis t  day ot March. 
ItS I tha following described 
property as sot forth m said 
Summary Fmal Judgment, fo
unt

LOT SI. ALAFAYA w o o d s . 
PHASE VIII. ACCORDINO TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF RECORD
ED IN PLAT BOOK 14. PAOE EB
BS. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

Oiled this 34th d (y  al 
February, 19M 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cloth of to* Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W. Boil on 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA. 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S. Untvaraity Drive 
Suita 400
Plant at ion. FL 11334 
(SMI 333 1000 
9711974

In accordance with tot 
American with Oisobilriioa Act, 
poraona with diaaburtwa nood- 
mg a special accommodation to 
participate m this procaadtng 
should contact too Clark ot too 
Circuit Court at tiro SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse at 407-333- 
4130, not tolar than sovan daya 
prior to too proceeding it hear
ing unpaired. t-SOO-SSI-*771 
(TOO) ot 1-E0O-SSS-S77O, vto 
Florida Relay Service 
Publish March 3. 10. IM S  
DCO-11

M  TNB CIRCUIT COUNT

c i S V i r  o f T t S « 0 c *
m  and fon  * i *•

■■MMOLS COUNTY  
OBNIRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO. ST SS4-0A-14B  

OCWEN FEDERAL BANK 
FSB F/K/A
BERKELEY FEDERAL 
BANK S TRUST FSB

Plaintiff.
vs
ANGEL JIMENEZ. ET AL.

Datandanta
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE B A LI
NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 

Pursuant lo a Final Judgment at 
Foracloaura dated February 
27th. 1444. and anlarad m Casa 
No S7-SS4-CA-14K ol the 
Cue ml Court ef the Itth  
Judicial Circuit in and lor SEMI
NOLE County. Florida whs ram 
OCWEN FEDERAL BANK FEB 
F/K/A BERKELEY FEDERAL 
BANK * TRUST FSB to Plaintiff 
and ANGEL JIMENEZ are 
Defendants, I writ sen ke the 
highaal and bast bidder for 
cash at toa WEST FRONT 
DOOR el lha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse. 301 N PARK 
AVENUE. SANFORO. Fiends, at 
It 00 o'clock A M . on the End 
day ot April. ISSB. lha loriowing 
described property aa sal lorth 
in sard Final Judgment te wit 

LOT 17. ALAFAYA WOOOS 
PHASE XXI-A, ACCORDING TO 
THE MAP OR PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
34 PAOES SI THROUGH *1. IN 
THE PUBLIC RECOROa OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

a/k/a 101* BLUE JACK OAK 
DRIVE. OVIEDO, FLORIOA 
137SB

DATED thto 7*4 day ol March, 
19SS

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark ot aaid Court 
By Dorothy W Belton 
Aa Daputy Clark 

Law Office* of 
Marahalf C Watson. PA 
3400 East Commercial Bhrd. 
Coastal Tewar. Eta 311 
Fori Lauderdale FL 1330* 
Publish March 10. 17. 1MB 
0EO-S1

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT, 
B1RNTBBNTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, M  AND FOR 
B IU M O L 1  COUNTY, 

FLORIOA.
CABB NO.I S 7 -ttS * -C A -l4 -K
BANC ONE FINANCIAL 
SERVICE*. INC., 
a corporation.

Plain tiff, 
vs
HUAANA M MARTINEZ 
and T I0  CABHION.

Defendants) 
N O TIC I OF SALB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, purauanl lo an Order or a 
Final Judgment ol Foracloaura 
•roared tn lha afeova-captioned 
action, 1 wilt aaN lha property 
situated In Saminola County, 
Florida, daacribad as:

Lei 13. Block *E*. OAKCREBT. 
according lo lha Ptol tharaol as 
racorded In Pint Book E l. 
Page* *7 and **. Public 
Racorda ot Saminola County, 
Florida
al public tala, lo Iho highest 
and beat bidder lor cash, al lha 
Waal front door ol tho Eaminoto 
County Courthouse. In Santord, 
Florida, al 1t:M  a m,, an lha 
Ind day el April, ISM .

I I

Leg!l Notice!
in  t n i  e iR o u rr c o u r t

OF T N I  ■IBNTBENTN  
JUDICIAL OINOurr 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A S I NO.t S T -E M S -C A -1 4 -A
MICHAEL LESSARD. al at.,

Plaintiff*.
va
WtLLLAM GOULD, at at .

Defendants 
N O TIC I OF ACTION  

TO R0SALYN THOMAS
a/k/a ROSALVN C THOMAS 
(Addfast Unknown)

INRYCO. INC
n/k/a I R CONSTRUCTION 
PRODUCTS COMPANY. INC 
(Addrats Unknown)
YOU ARE HEREBY NOT1FIE0 

that a Complaint has baan triad 
•gainst you In too Circuit Court. 
Eighteenth Judicial CirauiL in 
and fer Saminola County. 
Flonda. and you era raqutrad to 
tarva a copy ol your written 
detanaas. if any. lo II upon 
William H. Morrison. Eaquira. 
Plaintiff'* attarnoy, whoa# 
•ddrass to 7100 S Highway 17- 
SI. Farn Park. Florida 31730 on 
or balora the 17th day ol 
March. 1994. and Mo tho origi
nal with lha Ctork ot thto Court, 
erthar before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney, oi Immedi
ately tharaaftar, otherwise a 
da fault will be anlarad egeiftel 
you for Iho relief demanded m 
to* Complaint

DATED on this I Oth (toy el 
FEBRUARY, 199*

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Iho Court 
By Rulh Ring 
As Daputy Clark 

Publish February 17, 14. and 
March 9. 10. 1994 
OEN-177

IN TNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THR BIDNTRBNTM 

JUDICIAL C M C V IT  
M  AND FON 

BEMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION  
C A M  NO. BT-SS00 CA  

DIVISION 14-A 
FT MORTOAOE COMPANIES 
0/R/A FTB MORTGAGE 
SERVICES O/R/A 
FIRST TENNESSEE 
MORTGAGE COMPANY,
INC SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST 
TENNESSEE RANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

MARY J MCNUTT, at at.

N O TIC I
OF FORBCLOBURB SALB
NOTICE IB HEREBY OfVEN 

purauanl la a Final Judgmaut at 
Mortgage foracloaura doted 
February XOth, 199*. and 
anlarad in Casa NO *7-33**- 
CA ot too CtrcuA Court at too 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Ctrcuff In 
ond tor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wfwrom FT MORTGAGE 
COMPANIES O/G/A FTB MORT
GAGE SERVICES O/S/A FIRST 
TENNESSEE MORTGAGE COM
PANY. INC SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST TEN 
NIS* IS  RANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION to toa Ptomtiff 
ond MARY J  MCNUTT. ROBERT 
0 MCNUTT. BARNSTT BANK. 
N A SUCCESSOR BY MSROEA 
TO BARNETT BANK OF CEN
TRAL FLORIOA. N A ,  TENANT

DATE0 this Ind day ol March.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF COURT 
BY Dorothy W. Bolton 
Daputy Clark 

Rolfs E Lobalto. P A  
730 Btockatana Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 33301 
Publish March 10. 17. 1SS0 
DEO-S4

I wM aad to too
and beat bidder far 

cash at toa WEST FRONT
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. SAN
FORD. FLORIOA M 1 1 M  am  . 
on toa 9to day at Afrit, it**.

ty aa aat forth in said Fmal

LOT I*. AMBERWOOO, UNIT 
TWO. ACCORDING TO TH I 
PLAT THEREOF AS NECONOEO 
IN PLAT BOOK IS . PAOE 17, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

W ITNSM  MV MANO and to# 
eaal at thto Court an February 
30th. ISSB.

Clark ot too Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Pa Ken

Barren E Frapptor 
Poet Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 31*01 
F0710S330

N o n e a

notica not tolar than seven (7) 
daya prior la toe prataedtog M 
toa addraaa given an toa 
nolica. Telephone: *07-111-
4310 aat. 4337; 1 -000-0*0-0771 
(TOO) or t -000-000 0770 (v); via

Publmh: March 1, 10.1000 
DSO-30

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT  
OF T N I  OtCNTSBRTN

Ho.i 0 7 -lt0 t -O A -1 «

MtOFIRIT BANK. STATE 
SAVINGS BANK.

ROBIN BNSNOA 
TAYLOR. SOUTHPORT 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC. and 
UNKNOWN TENANTS/ 
OWNER*.

Nebco to hereby ghrae. | 
auant lo aa la  Parle Or 
Raechedukng Foracloaura I  
anlarad In Uito cauaa, In 
Circuit Court ef Banda 
County. Florida. I will sail 
proparty situated in tetter 
County, Florida described at 

UNIT » .  PHASE S. SOU 
PORT CONDOMINIUM. PI
Rook  i f , p a o i (E)
THROUGH *4. ACCORDINO 
THE DECLAMATION OF C< 
DOMINIUM IN OFFIO
RECORDS BOOK I4BE. PF 
1777 OF THE PUB
RECOROE OF SEMI IK
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

HM BtraaL CasaaRmrry. Fla 
61707, al public sal*, te 
highaal and beat bidder, 
cash, al M l  N. Park Ava 
Waal Front Door ot 
Eomlnoto County Courtho 
to Santord. Florida at 1 
• to. on April End. tOOS. 

Dated tola E7to day
February. IB M  

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark at toa CirauM Cou 
tor Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

RICMARO 0. M etVU  
Kata Hodgaa. P A  
P 0. Boa M 0  
Uaroa. FL S M O i-O tt  
Pubbeh: March 10,17, I I  
DSO-OI
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People
IN  B R IE F

Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Is asking donors of all types 
blood • especially O-type do
nors - to donate at Its Sanford 
branrh. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

Optim ist C lub
The Sanford Optimist Club 

meets every Wednesday at 
noon at the colonial Room In 
downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 322- 
0298.

Klwanls Club
Effective Oct. 1. 1997. the

Klwanls Club of Sanford has 
moved the weekly Wednesday 
noon luncheon meeting from 
the Sanford Civic Center to the 
Lakeside Landing at the Marina 
Motel on Lake Monroe. Visiting 
Klwanlana are wrlcome. For 
information call Walt Smith.
323-5088.

Dancing for Sanlora
The Ovrr 50 Dance Club 

dance Is held every Wednesday, 
from 2:30 -4:30 p.m. at the 
Sanford Chic Center. Live mu
sic by the Deltonlans 13-piece 
band. Donation 83.00.

A l-A n o n
A support group for friends 

or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at 8 p m . at 111 E. 27th St.. 
Just west of Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

Coaatllnara
Sanford-The Coaatllners 

meetings arc held at 10 a.m. 
the first Wednesday of each 
month at the Sanford Senior 
Center. 401 E. Seminole Blvd.

1<Us
Air Force 2nd Lt. Gilbert A. 

Acosta has arrived at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. Texas, to begin 
undergraduate pilot training.

Acosta la the son of Gilbert 
and Bella Acosta o f 1342 Ham- 
stead Terrace. Oviedo.

He Is a 1992 graduate of 
Bishop Moore High School. 
Orlando, and a 1997 graduate 
of the United States Air Force 
Academy. Colorado Springs. 
Colo.
J K M I  W. BARDINA

Air Force Airman Jesse W. 
Sard Ins has graduated from 
the munitions systems mate
rial apprentice course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

Sardlna is the son o f Patricia 
Perrin o f 1518 Elf Stone Court. 
Casselberry. Fla.. and 
Guillermo E. Sardlna o f 18 W. 
Constitution Drive. Borden- 
town. N J .

The Airman la a 1996 gradu
ate o f Lake Howell High 
School. Winter Springs.

Volunteers of the week
All Interested railroaders, 

both active and retired, are in
vited to attend.

For Information, call Horace 
Green. 322-5493.

W om en's C lub
Sanford — The Sanford 

Woman's Club meets the first 
Wednesday of each month, Oc
tober through May. at 11 a.m.. 
at the clubhouse, 309 S. Oak 
Ave. Reservations for the noon 
luncheon are necessary 
through the telephone commit
tee. Following luncheon, a pro
gram Is presented.

W elcom e W ogon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club of Seminole 
county holds a coffee for new
comers and second Wednesday 
o f every month from 10 a.m. 
until noon. For Information on 
address, call Betty. 695-0144. 
or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch, Fellowship
LONOWOOD-All area seniors 

an Invited to Join a seniors 
group currently meeting at the 
Orthodox Church o f St. Ste
phen. 1895 Lake Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon. Is followed by Bible 
study and fellowship.

The group meets on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday o f 
the month. For more Informa
tion. contact Mary Burke at 
330-6391.

A lzheim er's  Support
The Alzheimer's Support 

Group for Caregivers meets the 
fourth Wednesday, at 10 a.m., 
at the Frank Evans Center In 
Lake Mary. All Interested are 
Invited to attend. Shelly 
Brassier, a licensed Alzheimer 
therapist, leads the discussion 
and answers questions. For 
Information, call 323-4938 or
324-3060.

Church members aid tornado victims
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - The aftermath of 
the recent tornado that struck 
Osceola. Orange. Seminole and 
Volusia counties has taken Its 
toll of many of Its victims but 
the Rev. Bruce Scott and oth
ers from First Presbyterian 
Church have tried to ease the 
heartache through their volun
teer efforts.

Rev. Scott; his wife, Jane; 
Office Administrator. Linda 
Ounter and Shirley Bmmley 
have been among those tire
lessly sacrificing their time and 
talents to help those In need. 
They have faithfully manned 
the phone, made deliveries, 
contacted service agencies, or
ganized and worked to get 
things running smoothly.

The fellowship hall of First 
Presbyterian Church was ini
tially set up as a shelter on 
Monday. February 23 Just 
hours after the devastating 
storm. Later on Filday, Febru
ary 27 the hall reopened as a 
disaster relief headquarters for 
the American Red Cross.

A flurry of activity has been 
present ever since and the 
Scotts. Ounter and Brumley 
have been In the center as
sisting In whatever way possi
ble. In addition, everyone from 
the youth and ladles In the 
church have banded together 
for emergency assistance with 
yard work, meals for victims, 
arranging for food for funerals 
held at the church and all ar-

Unda Gunter works at hsr computer as Shidsy Brumley 
answers the phone, with the Rev. Bruce Scott and his

wife, Jane, looking on, during recent voluteer efforts t o . 
aid tornado victims.

eas o f need.
According to Ounter, * The 

Red Cross called to ask If they 
could use our facilities for the 
shelter. They did but dosed It 
down a few days later. Then 
they asked if they could set up 
the disaster relief here and 
they moved In on Friday. The 
Rev. Scott believes that the 
church facilities belong to the 
community so he wants to use 
It to help others. Shirley or
ganised several days o f crews 
with chain saws to help the

victims.*

She added that they have 
also called in local missions. 
Organizations such as the 
Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center and Goodwill have had 
needy people come to them 
and the church has assisted 
too. The stage o f the fellowship 
hall la filled with donations 
and more keep pouring 1L 
Members have been ready to 
travel to homes to supply these 
donations to anyone calling.

Red Cross confirmed that be- , 
tween the counties o f Orange. t 
Osceola. Seminole and Volusia 
over 21.924 meals and snacks , 
have been provided and 334 . 
families have received financial , 
assistance. Assessment teams 
and other volunteers o f the Red 
Cross are located within the 1 
fellowship hall for those that '  
are able to come. i

For more Information about 1 
the church activities call 322- 
2662 or Red Cross efforts call i  
328-4573.

Check out those beautiful stamens

RONALD 1. AMICE
Army National Ouaid Spec. 

Ronald I. Amick has graduated 
from the chaplain assistant 
course at Fort Jackson. Co
lumbia. S.C.

Amick Is the son of John N. 
and Martly Amick of Longwood.

He graduated In 1962 from 
Forest Lake Academy. Apopka 
and received a bachelor's de
gree In 1991 from Southern 
College. Collegedale. Tenn. 
Amick earned his master's de
gree in 1996 from Webster Uni
versity. Orlando.

Army Pvt. Sean A. Kirkpa
trick has arrived for duty at 
Fort Stewart. Hlnesvtlle. Oa.

Kirkpatrick Is a combat en
gineer assigned to the 11th 
Engineer Battalion.

He Is the son of James H. 
and Selena B. Kirkpatrick of 
Casselberry.

The private Is a 1997 gradu
ate of Lyman High School. 
Longwood.

The *bottlebrush* belongs to 
the genus Calllstemon, which 
means "beautiful stamens*. 
There Is no doubt that It Is a 
perfect description o f the 
bright led flower spikes. This 
small tree la native to Australia 
and belongs to the Myrtle fam
ily which Includes Eucalyptus, 
guava. Surinam-cherry.
Roseapple, and Myrtle. Hum
mingbirds frequently visit their 
flowers. The weeping bottle
brush has become a very 
popular garden specimen In 
Florida. California, and Ha
waii. The lemon bottlebrush Is 
also used extensively In Flor
ida, less common In South 
Florida than further north In 
the State. Its leaves have the 
odor o f citrus when crushed.. 
The showy bottlebrush is more 
appreciated because of the 
longer flowers spikes that can 
be up to six Inches In length 
and nave gold dps on the sta-

Tha plant: The plant Is an 
evergreen tree that can reach 
heights o f 10 to 15 feet and has 
a medium to fast growth rate. 
Leaves are alternate, simple,

lanceolate, and with entire leaf 
margins. Flower color Is com
monly red. but. white, cream 
and pink flowers are known to 
exist. Flowers appear in the 
spring and summer and are 
very showy. The flowers are 
followed by small, woody cap
sules that look like bead 
bracelets on the bark, which 
lasts for years. The fruit Is 
round, about 1/2. brown In 
color. Capsules that surround 
old stems contain many dust- 
like seeds. Branches droop as 
the tree grows, and will require 
pruning for vehicular or pedes
trian clearance beneath the 
canopy. It usually grows with 
multiple trunks, and la fairly 
resistant to breakage. The brit
tle wood of Weeping Bottle
brush may make It unsuitable 
for windy areas but this Is usu
ally not a problem In most lo
cations. Surface roots are usu
ally not a problem.

Cal taro: Bottlebrush can 
grow In almost any type o f soil, 
slightly acidic and with good 
drainage. The tree blooms best 
under frill sun. Transplant only 
little trees from containers. Af-

| W # ' V r
A L
FERRER

branches can create a fine 
small specimen tree. It can 
also be used In containers or 
above-ground planters; espal
ier. hedge; large parking lot- 
Islands; wide tree lawns; me
dium-sized parking lota or for 
median strip plantings In the 
highway; near a deck or patio; 
screen: small parking lot Is
lands; narrow tree lawns; 
specimen or residential street 
tree.

e
v
I
J
r

i
*

ter the tree is established In 
the landscape. It la quite 
drought tolerant. Fertilize 
regularly to maintain good 
floorer color and dark green fo
liage. It Is recommended that 
trees should be fertilized two to 
three times per year. Suckers 
from the trunk need to be re
moved periodically to maintain 
tree form. Maintain a good con
trol o f the grass around the 
tree.

Dm : Bottlebrush can be 
trained as a tree to 15 feet or 
espaliered as a quick wall 
cover. It makes a nice screen 
or tall undipped hedge. Prun
ing to develop several trunks 
and removing some lower

_ ---------  It la usually
propagated from cuttings but it 
can also be grown from seeds 
and air-layers.

— -------------- Bottle-
brush Is not affected by spe
cific insect problems, but 
mites can affect the leaves. 
Root and crown fungal dis
eases can become a problem 
under high soil moisture condi
tions. Twig galls and witches 
broom, two fungal diseases, 
can disfigure the tree. 
Chlorosis, o f the new leaves 
can be corrected with treat
ment o f the soil uatng Iron 
sulfate or Iron chelate. The tree 
Is often short-lived due to dls- 

problems.

WSW Manager struggles to keep
office running on time

■ f j Q

c s .

TO 30 | 11 00 | 11 30
ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR IGNOREDi 
to put tha office

you to 
In salad that you

A £ r ~ r  sfpolicies la ,  M r iu m la , i r i f - i l lw m l  say- *| 
oaks thorn im , pi a, ikwk ar w asjr trltr h r r.toss, slaa

that thsM are business rela
tionships — not friendships. __7 ^ *^
Then, with a clear conscience, ‘***.ir — wf wfer N f  ?***** 
do the job you were hired to do. **T«fewst ifcnfe m. tm i

i . - i - i i - i r m a

DEAR ABBY: I am the manager 
o f s five-person office. The office 
hours are supposed to be 9 am. to 6 
p.m., with an hour (from noon to 1 
p.m.) for lunch.

Three of the staff members are 
older then 1 am, so it’s uncomfort
able for me to correct them. The 
problem is that two of them always 
come in lata. One of them (I’ll call 
hsr Betty) comes in from 20 to 40 
minutes lata almost daily, but she 
leaves at the stroke of 8, regsrdlaas

The other (111 call hsr Sue) adjusts 
hsr hours and stays lata to make up 
the time.

I have a different kind of prob
lem with Man.’  She refrises to listen 
when 1 ask her not to drink ar eat 
near the computer. 8ha becomes 
defensive when I remind her.

Abby, please help me to resolve 
these sticky situations, la there a 
tactfUl way to gri Betty and Sue to 
arrive on time, and to got Jan to 
confine hsr eating to the lunchroom?

IGNORED IN ATLANTA

a m  m a s  •

l A M  MAH r I INI MA III

GET A HEAD 
START

ON TANNING

(

Full Service Hair 
Full Service Nalls 
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Pedicures 
Paraffin Treatments
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Legal Notices
NOTICE o r

a p p l ic a t io n  row ta x  d e e d
N O TIC E  IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN

mat ruNB a s  c u s t o d ia n  f o r  
CAS1. IN C . NoNtar of m «
following cert<(<Bte(B) hat Mad 
«at<f cerfHtcateltl let a tat d##d 
to 1st ittuand lh«f»on The car*
iff lea* a numb#* ft) ami1 of
munnci lh® d#ifnpt«cn of lh# 
property. and tb® na'nati) in 
wbich it m i  ataaaaad »«/ar* a«
follow*

Certificate No 306 
Y®a? of •«*uanc® 1965 

DetCftptton of Prop#*!*
LEO  LO T 10 BLK 13 TR  5 

TO W N  OF S A N FO R D  PR I PCI 
60

Nam®* tn which attested 
Jam®* E Creef All o* *a<d 
property ba ng in the County of 
Seminole* Slat# of Florida 

Uniat* ouch can f»cata{»l abaft 
Pa radaamad according to law, 
ma property described in tocb 
certificate^) wilt ba told to the 
Mgbaat fcxtoef at tb# wait front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on th* litb  day of AoriL 1998. 
at It 00 a m

Paymant of Sal# faa, applies* 
bia documentary stamp tataa 
and racord+ng faa* ara required 
to ba pa*d by the auccaaafuf 
b defat at tba ta*e. Full paymant 
of an amount equal to tba btgb- 
a«t bid »t du® within 24 boura 
after tb# • da art t* ad lima of tba 
aai« All paymant* ahatl ba caab 
or guarantied instrument, 
mad® payable to tba Cleft of 
th# Circuit Court

Dated Ihta 26m day of 
February. I f f !
(Sean

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FIORI0A
by: Santa N Coatney 
Depot# Clerk

Publiih March 3. 10. 17, 24. 
1998
DC 0-40

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN, 
that FUND •• Custodian for 
Moko Inc , fba Holder of tha 
following car titic a left) baa filed 
and cerftficalafs) for a ta* da ad 
to ba issued thereon The car* 
tificala numbed*) and yaar(*J of 
issuance. th® deacnplion of tba 
property, and the nam®{*} in 
which it was assessed ii/ara a* 
follow a

Certificate No 335$
Year of Itauanca 199$ 

Deacnplion of Property 
LEG SEC 20 TWP 21S RGE 30E 

S ISO FT OF W 290 FT OF NE 
1/4 OF NW 1/4

Name* tn which a*tatted 
Georg ia/F lend a Children Today 
Inc All of aatd property being in 
tba County of Sammoia State 
of Florida

Unlett tuch certifies lets) thalf 
ba radaamad according to law,, 
the property described in auch 
certificate**) will ba told to the 
highatl bidder at tba aratf front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 23rd day of March. IM I .  
al 11 00 a m

Payment ol Sale lea, epphea*

and recording tea# at* tf^rtrt*
to ba paid by tha tuccettful 
bidder a I the aale Full payment 
of an amount equal to (he high' 
e*t bid it due within 24 hours 
aftar the advertised time of the 
aale All payments shall ba cash 
or guaranteed matrumant. 
made payable 1o the Clark of 
I ha Circuit Court 

Oalad this flh day of February. 
199S 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Shirley C Merger!
Deputy Clark 

Publish Fab 17. 24.
Mar 2. 10. 199ft 

0£N*1 SO

HI TH 1 CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMR 1ST* JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT, IN AMO FOR 
S I  Ml NO LX COUNTY. 

FLORIDA

Legal Notices
NOTICE Of

APPLICATION fOR TAX OECD
NOTICE IS HIRE0T GIVEN. 

11*1 FUND AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
MOICO. INC IN# hold#' ol th# 
lollowMog carhlicaie!*) ha* lil«d 
u td  c artificial »i lo' a ta i d##d 
to b# mwod lhareon Th# cat* 
lilicat# mrmbar(t) aid yaarltl of 
ittuanca. !h# detenpfion ol th* 
properly, and lh# name!*) »rt 
ohtch •! was Aiaaaaod i*/are at 
lOH OWt

C artificer# No .soft 
Y#a> of ittu a n c a  1995 

D atcn ptio n  ol Property 
LEG LOTS 3 * 4  OLA J SPRING

v a l l e y  f a r m s  s e c  s po  is
PG 50 AND 22-2I-29-300-007C- 
0000 BEG n ly  m o s t  c o r  l o t  
3 OIK J  SPRING VALLEY 
f ARMS SEC S RUN N IT DEG IT 
MIN «  SEC E I0S 65 FT N 32 
DEO 3 MIN AT SEC E 106 St FT 
S SI DEO 9 MIN SI SEC E 10S 9 
FT N «0 DEG 39 MIN 39 SEC E 
TO PT W OF MOST NLY COR 
LOT S BLK J E TO MOST NLY 
COR S 32 DEO 39 MIN AA SEC 
W 273.17 FT S IT  OEG 7 MIN 2* 
SEC W ICC FT S 84 DEG 6 MIN 
30 SEC W 78 03 FT N T9 OEG 23 
MIN 17 SEC W 66 7S Ft TO 
BEG

Namaa in which attacked 
Catol 0 lawlatr. Turtle# All ol 
aaid piopartY being in Tha 
Court, ol Saminola, Slala ol 
Florida.

Uniat* auch cartificalaii) than 
ba redeemed according lo law. 
lh# property datertbed m auch 
carlrf-ctaft) wdl ba Fold lo tha 
highatl bidder al Tha watt front 
dooi, Sammoia County 
Couilhouaa. Sanlord, Florida, 
on tha 6lh day ol April, 1996, at 
11 00 a m

Paymant ot Sal# taa. applica
ble documentary *t»mp taia* 
and recording taa* a>a raqunad 
to ba pa>d by tha auccaaatul 
bidder at tha tala. Full paymant 
ol an amount equal to tha high* 
ait bid ia dua wilhm 24 hour* 
a*l*r lh* ad.artnad tim# ot tha 
**l# All paymant* »hall b* rash 
O’ guarontaad mtirumani 
mad* payable to tha Clark ol 
th* Circuit Court

Datad thi* 17th day ol 
Fabruary. 1998 
(S* Alt

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michail* L Sil.a
Dapuly dark 

Publnh: Fabruary 24. March 3, 
10. 17. 1996 
DEN-222

JURISDICTION MVtStOK 
C A M  NOt •• 88 CA l «  A

CHARLES F. CURRY 
COMPANY

PLAINTIFF
VS.
JULIO HEBERTO 
OAUTREAUX, FT AL

DCFENDANT(S) 
NOTICS OP ACTION  

COMBTRUCTIVB BSNVICS 
TO: JULIO HEBERTO 

OAUTREAUX ANO 
PATRICIA MAROARTTA 
OAUTREAUX

whoa* raaidanc* la unknown If 
ha/aha/lhay Pa Ilyin,; and If
h*/lh*/1h#y b* dasd. lh*
unknown dalandanta who may 
b* apouaaa, hair*, daviaaaa, 
grantaaa. aatignaaa. Ilanora, 
cradltoi*. truataaa. and all car
il* a claiming an Intaraat by. 
through, undar Of agamti tha 
Dalandanta. who ara nol known 
to b* da ad or any*, and a , par- 
fiao having or claiming to hay* 
any right. lit la Of totaratl m th* 
property daacrlbad In lh* mort- 
gag* baing toracloaad horoln.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action lo lorocloao a 
morigaga on l ha following

LOT 26. WESTLAKE MANOR. 
UNIT ONE ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
M  PLAT BOOR 17. PAGES 3-5 
OF THE PUBLIC RECORD* OF 
BCIMNOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

you a n  required to oory* 0 < 
copy el you* wrmon dafanaaa, 
if any, lo M on DAVID J. S TU M . 
ESQ Plamtiff'a an or nay, whoaa 
addraca la M l  • UnlyartMy 
Dr iv# *600, Plantation, FL 
33324 |no latar than 30 dayt 
from IN* dot* ot Mr* m  pubii- 
cafion ol MU* none* ot action) 
and III* Mi* original with tha 
dark of ihi* court archer baton 
aorvlc* on Plamofto attornoy or 
immediately thoraaflar; other - 
ana* • dofauN wW ba antorod 
again*! you I or lh* raliot 
domandod In tha complaint or 
pal it Km niad hanln.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
MOI of thll Court 01 SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. Mil* 26th day ol 
FEBRUARY. IBM .

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Ruth Km ,
Dapuly Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M l B. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 600
PLANTATION. FL 333*4 
97-20012 |CFC)
Pytllik: March ) .  1 0 .1*M
o co -tt

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR TAX D IE D

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUND AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
PRIMECO. IN C , tha holdar of 
tha following c*ndicat#(*l ha* 
Mad earn c*ft'tictt*<*) lor a tai 
daad to b* i**u*d thereon Tha 
cartifical* numbar(a) and 
y*ar|*) of m uanca, lh* 
daacMpl-on ol lh* proparty, and 
lh* nama(t) m which It wa* 
aaaaaaad i*/*r* at toiiowt: 

Certificate No: 3786 
Yaar Of Ittuanca IM S  

Description of Proparly 
LEO SEC 14 TWP 213 ROE 31E 

W 375 FT OF S 138 FT OF N 
188.7 FT OR E 374 OF HW 114
o r  m w  ii4  • ■ i*o r i  o f  n
M O T n o n  11911 OF W 976
FT OF E 174 or NW 174 OF NW 
1/4.

Noma* In which attattad. Ola
Fotworth. All ol (aid proparty 
baing in tha Ccunty ot 
Sammoia. Stata of Florida.

Unl**i tuch c*rtitKat*(*) *h*n 
b* radaamad according lo law, 
lh* pro party daacrlbad m ouch 
certificate!*) will b* told to th* 
hrgha.t biddor al th# watl fiom 
door. Sammoia County 
Courthoua*. Sanford, Florida, 
on th* 6th day oI April, IM S. at 
11 00 k.m.

Paymant of Sal* to*, applica
ble documantary damp laiat 
and rocordmg taa* ara required 
to ba paid by tha *ucca**ful 
biddar at th* tala. Full paymant 
or an amount equal la tha high- 
**1 bid It du* wit fun *4 hour* 
aftar th* advamtad tan* of th* 
Ml*. All paymant* than b* ca*h 
or guorantaod Initrumonl, 
mad* payabl* lo th* Clark of 
th* Circuit Court.

Ootad thr* 17th day of 
Fabruary IMS.
(3**1)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michail* L. Silt*
Dapuly Clark

Pubkth: Fabruary 24, March 3,
10. 17. 1998
DEN-213

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  AMD FOR 

BBMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

C A M  NO. SS-3B7-CA-10-R
SANFORD POLICE
DEPARTMENT.
v*.
EARL J. WILLIAMS,

NOTICS OF
FORFEITURE PROCEEDING

TO. EARL JACK WILLIAMS
107 ELLEN PLACE
SANFORD, FL 33771
and all clhara who claim in
Irtoroal in th* botow-daacrlbad
propady

Chiaf Jo* A. Dillard. City of 
Sanford Polic* Oaportmanl, 
Sammoia County, Florida, 
tnrougn hit officara. invattiga- 
lor* or agamt. aarrad th* *ub- 
|*ct propady. lo-wit:
SI .114.00 U. S. Currancy 
on or about Novombar 24.1MT. 
at or now Sammoia County. 
Florida, and I* pratantly hold
ing told propady for th# pur- 
pota of forfartur* purtuant to 
Sac Lion* 932.701-707, Florida 
SUtutM. ha* REOUESTEO that 
an Honorabla Judg# ol tha 
Circuit Coud, Elghtaanth 
Judicial Circuit, Saminola 
County, Florida. >*ku* a Finding 
of Probobl* Caut* why tha 
Obey* proparty ahouid nol b* 
forfortad lo lh* at ova agancy. 
You wN ba aam a copy ol lh* 
Fmdmg ot Probobl* Caut* one# 
H I* tlgnad by th* Judg* and M 
will adriM you how and whan 
to ratpond lo ttvlt raquatt lor 
tor lari ur a

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a trua 
and corract copy of th* lorago- 
mg ha* boon lurnrthad lo lh* 
oboy* nomad oddratt U S . rag- 
rtlarad mall, return rocalpl 
raquaaiad, thi* 28lh day of 
February. ISM  

NORMAN R. WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BT: Ann* E. Rrchwdt-Rutborg 
Aaaiatant Stala Attorney 
Florida Bar (287601 
Ofiica of th* Stata Altomoy 
100 Eaat First BMaat 
Sanford. FL 32771 
407-322-7SS4 

Publiah: Mwch I .  10. IM S  
DC 0-2*

Legal Notices

NOTICft or
APPLICATION ron TAX OLID

NOTict is HrneoY given 
lirjit riiNB AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
PRIMECO. INC th® holder ot
!H* luliovrmq CfHittcilHit hAi 
hied *» d carldic at®(«) fr>« n t®» 
tk>®d tn t>® iBtimt Ihareiin The 
<4»ttdicbit® numherf*} .1 ml
y t> ,i 1 (*1 ol iikiianc®, th®
d®%CMpti©n ©I thi* |tfi>|Y®rtf and 
th® rt,intp(s) in »®h»ch it »w®% 

It/itp Al lot low B 
C#tViiic,#Te ti-rt !T 3 G t 

tf.it ot ItiuAm® 199$ 
D4*%cfipt*nn ot Pmp®rty 
LEG S 62 FT OT LOT 78 * N 19 

FT OF LOT 79 ENGLISH 
WOODS P0 15 PG 91

N.im®* tn whKh *ti® i«®d 
terry M Diitt®tti®ld Cynthia C 
Dutt®rt«®ld All ot aatd |Yfo|t®rty 
t«eiiiy in th® County of 
S®Finnoi® Stilt® ot Florida 

Unlett auch < ®rtdn at®|%) thall 
t«® r®d®®ns®4t iiccordinq tn taw 
th® ptnfMtfiy d®tcohe«J in tuch 
cettrllicat®tt) will ti® told to th® 
high®«t tvdd®r at th® w®tt frtinl 
door, S®mtrio»® County 
Coiirthout® Sanford Florida, 
on th® 6 day ol' April. 1998, al 
11 00 a m

raymant ot Sal® I®® apphea- 
N® docimvntjry ttamp la>®t 
and rvcordinq l®®t are r®c|uirect 
tn t>® pant Py th® tuccettful 
Iwdif®r at th® ml® Full paym®n| 
of an amount ®qual to the high* 
®tt h*d *t du# wdlun 24 hour* 
®tt®r lh® adv®rti«>®d time ot tha 
tat® AM paym®nlt thall h® rath 
or yuarant®®d tnttrurnenl. 
nude payaht® lo th* Ct*rL of 
th® Cucuil Court

Dated Ihit iStti day of 
February, 1998 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
Fl o r id a
by Shirley C H*ry®H 
Deputy Clark

Publish Fabruary * l March 3. 
10 A 17 1098 
DEN 210

12— E l d e r  1 > C a r l

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION  
C A S , NO. 8,-2847 CA 

DIVISION C A M
c o u n t r y w id e  h o m e
LOANS. INC F/K/A 
c o u n t r y w id e  FUNDING 
c o r p o r a t io n  f/o /b /a
AMERICA'S WHOLESALE 
LENDER,

Plaint ift|»|, 
v*.
DAVID J OUERRIERO. at al.

Defendant)*)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order 
h#scheduling Foractoaur* Sal* 
datad February 23rd. IM S. and 
entered m Ck»a NO. M-2S47 
CA of tha Cucuil Couri ot th* 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit m 
and lor SEMINOLE County, 
Florida wherein COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS. INC. F/K/A 
COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING COR
PORATION F/O/B/A AMERICAS 
WHOLE SALK LENDER t* th* 
PlamHH and DAVID J  OUER- 
RlERO. ROBIN OUERRIERO w* 
th* Defendant*. I will tan to th# 
highaai and bail biddar ter 
cath at lh* W IS T FRONT 
OOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTV COURTHOUSE; BAN- 
FORD, FLORIDA at 11:00 a m ,  
on th* 2Sth day ol March. 18SS, 
th* toHowmg daacrlbad pro par
ly a* aat forth m *a‘d Final 
Judgment:

LOT 2t. SABAL VIEW AT 
SABAL POINT AS PER PLAT 
THEREOF RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOR 32 PA0E S2 THROUGH 
S4 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA.

WITNESS MT HAND and th* 
aaal ol this Court on Fabruwy 
24th, ISM .

Mary anna Mor*a
Clark ol tha Circuit Court
By: Dorothy W. Bolton
Deputy Clark

Echavwrlk, McCall*. Raymar, 
Barratt S Fr»pp**r 
Po*t Oflic# Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 11*01 
F9612S8S2

NOTICS
In accordanc* with tha 

American* Di**bllitia* Act, par- 
ion* naadmg a apacial accom- 
rrodalton lo pmrticipat* In thi* 
p'ocaadmg ahauld contact th* 
individual or agancy sanding 
noire* not latar than aavan (7) 
day* prior to th* proceeding at 
th* addrat* given on th* 
notica. Telephone: 407-321- 
4310 ait. 4227; l-SOO-SSS-STTI 
(TOO) or 1-SOO-OSS-S770 (a); vta 
Florida Ralay Sorvic*.
Publiah: March 3. 10. IM S  
OEO-1S

NOTICS OF
APPLICATION PON TAX DKKD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
PRIMECO. IN C , th* holder at 
tha following c*rtMlcat*|a) ho* 
tiled aaid caniticaiaf*) lor a taa 
daad to b* laauad lharaon. Th* 
cartiftcata numbar(a) and 
yaar(a) of taauanc*. th* 
d**criptlon ol th* property, and 
th* nam*{a) m which N wa* 
aaaataad la/ar* a* lobawa: 

Cartiftcata No: ItSS  
Taw of latuanca: IM S  

OalCfiplion Of Propavty:
LEO LOTS 7 S S • •  1/2 OF 

VACO ALLEY AOJ ON S 3 B 1/2 
OF VACO ST ON N BLK • 
GENEVA PB 2 PQ 11.

Name* m which aaaaaaad: 
Gregory ■. La*. AX ot aaid prop
erty baing In th* County af 
Sammoia. Stata at Florida.

Uni*** auch cartiHcatala) than 
b* radaamad according te law, 
th* proparty daacrlbad In auch 
cartrticat*(a| will ba *otd to th* 
highail biddar at th* watt front 
door. Saminola County 
Courthoua*, Sanford. Florida, 
an th* 23rd day ot March, 19*4, 
at 114)0 a.m.

Paymant ot tala la*. appUca- 
bla documantary stamp taaaa 
and recording las* are required 
to b* paid by th* auccaaatul 
biddar al th* aal*. Fub payment 
ol an amount equal la lh* high- 
aat bid la du* within 24 hour* 
attar tha advartiaad time ol th* 
aal*. All paymant* aha* b* cash 
of guarontaad Inatrumant, 
mad* payable to th* Clark of 
th* Circuit Court.

Oatad thi* 4ih day el 
February. IMS.
ISaal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

by: Michail* U  SJva 
Deputy Clark

Publiah: Fabruary 2*. t  Match
3.10. IT . IM 0
DEN-00

WANTEO-CAREGIVER lor al
dprfy trm/iln * 3  pots Nood car
ing compost «oo<i lo lomaio 
Lnom 24 hour* a day. boo 
room A hoard Ca* 32? 39SS

13— I I I  ALTH £t B lA im

EXTRA HOLIDAY WEIGHT?
1 On 1 national Training w / 
liirt-ma Frtnntt Fran body (al 
attalyiis Damn*, Etnrcitn 
P h j* * il0 2 i^ 7 2 B 6 0 7 _ _ ^ ^ ^ _

14— 1:o r  S ale

SECURITY BARS S DOORS
Lie. 34 yr* E*p 60.000 
dnirgns SS’tq ti Finn n»t 
Qualify gujuantnnd 

■>04 9B5O013m 407 324 3166
SURPLUS NEW CUSTOM wood 
rruinlfe*. tahinnlt A book 
■Jintvnt tor Min 323 3313

1ft— R r m in d e r  S e r v ic e s

SPECIAL DAYS Nnvnf forgnt 
thnmi Rnmmdnr Snrvicn B day 
aiTit Or*. S16/yt For dniarl* 
cal 302 2126

21— P e r s o n a l s

22— I lrA t tti C a r e

SnnauaL rntaimg ihnraputic 
mataao*

RELAX 4 E NJOYl
HncaAOutcal- bomrktmfH

■Cotxka* wakromn 
Cal Laun or Hch 
(407)5 32-071 5  
day/eve appt.

UA40004M4I

ADOPTION
LNmg nrpnnmt 

counankng 
A mwkcal

GIFT OF LIFE
600-21A-S433

ALONE? FL‘* RESPECTED
Dating Bureau lor SENIORS 
Eitab 1977 1-000-822-4477

longwood Mattagn Sturko 
Wan  ma wnicomn 7 day* 
Pnvaw rm* Fnmal* SlaS 

Lnc(MM7785 
407-316-5300

Legal Notices
IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I  18TN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SIHIH OLK COUNTY 
OBNSRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
c a s s  n o . o r -a a s t-C A -M W

M O R TG A G E CO R PO R A 1IO N  
OF AM ER ICA

Plaintiff
v*
DiETRECH PERKINS and 
THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS, dsvt****. 
grant***, attrgnaa* 
kanor*. cradtlor* lru*l*a*. 
or other claimanl* claiming 
by. through, under or 
again*! MINNIE 
EDWARDS, dacaatad. *1 a l,

Dalandanlt 
A M I NO SO NOTICS  

OP PONKQLObNNN • ALB 
Nolle* Is ha retry give* that, 

pursuant lo that Otdar 
Rescheduling Foreclosure Sal* 
dalad Fabruary 27lh, 1 M l  . and 
ant*rad in civil case number 97- 
0**a-CA-14W ol lha Circuit 
Court ol th* tlth  Judicial 
Circuit in and lot Saminola 
County. Florida, wharam MORT
GAGE CORPORATION OF 
AMERICA, i* Plamlitl and 
DIETRECH PERKINS. EQUITY 
ONE MORTGAGE. IN C . 
UNKNOWN PERIONfl) IN POS
SESSION OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY N/K/A JOHN 
PERKINS. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. CREDI
TORS. TRUSTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH UNDER OR 
AOAINST MINNIE E0WAHDS. 
DECEASED ET A L . l*/ar* 
Defendant!*), I wtM **N lo lh* 
highatl and bast biddar lor 
cath at th* arast front doer of 
th* Samanol* County court- 
house in Sanlord. Sammoia 
County. Florida, al 1100 A M  
on th* 2nd day ol April. IM S. 
lh* lotto wing daacrlbad proper
ty a* aal forth in aaid Fmal 
Judgment, lo wit

LOT 4 AND t  (LESS THE 
NORTH 38 FEET AND THE 
SOUTH 31 FEET) OF BLOCK T. 
MEISCHS SUBDIVISION
ACCORDINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 3. PAG! S4. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION  
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
AO VISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
I t  DEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dalad th* 2nd day at March,
test

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Dapuly Clark 

COOILIS t  STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suit* 410
Tampa. Florida 13S07 
Tala phone {SIS) 177-400*
CSS 4M 7-00*26
Pubirth March 10. IT . IM S  
DCO-SS

A 660 cleaning dapotrl will ba 
collected tor each unit pur
chased and refunded aftar all 
contents ot tha unrt/t hat bear 
removed from lha facility Tha 
abova information t* lo ba pub- 
kahad one* a weak tor two con- 
aacutiva weak* Sard sal# lo ba 
undar and by vtrtua ol lh* 
•tatutaa ot lh* state, m such 
ca*** mad* and provided 
Publiah Match 10. 1T, 199* 
OEO-63

WHEEL CHAIR brand new 
Asking $276 OBO WALKER 
med good thapa $10 174- 
24*1 _______

23— L o s t  &  Fo u n d

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC BALE

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby 
given, that on lh* dal* and lima 
Ira lad below, and continuing 
horn day lo day on 111 all good! 
are aaid. w* will tall at Public 
Auction, to th* highatl biddar. 
lor cath. al lha warahouae of 
STORAGE UIA. located *11007 
WMIa Spring* D r. Wmlar 
Spring*. FL. th* following 
good*, warn*, and merchandrs* 
lor rani and other charge* for 
which a lion on aam* It 
claimed, lo wit
DATE OF SALE S-2S-M
TIME OF EALE 2 00 PM
Cynthia Cotton 424

Furniture. Houaahold flam*.

FOUND FEMALE KITTEN
Tabby 2900 bkxk hntwfwn C# 
dar 8 Lakp Cal 322 1662 9 2

LOST mm btnnd dog nputruad 
mate Multi -color nd. mod rum
srm 322-7678_________________

27—Nursirt & Q uin
C are

ALL HOURS 10 yi» c<p m child 
ttevrdop-nnnt Fteas pate* monls 
me! Fun pMy room 324 0613

AN EXP LOV1NO MOM
ProvidM nducalnn/fl acWrtm* 

along with TLC S pLiytoum. Icn 
yrd Cad CPR'CtX-TtetTtea 

rate* For mtervww 33G0700 
Inborn* preschool ago* 2-11. 
Limited apace Call tor 2 wa lk*
Ira*. 171-H i! ________________
WALK4NS A XX MOB ara H a  
nurse* specialty ttealthy kids 
luu< HRS*042S32 324-18*1

5S— B u s in e s s

O P I-O K T U N IT irS

$300 - $500
IMtnhutmg phone card* No r> 
penance neceiiary For more 
mlormahon send a SASE to 
PnmeMTte Commcmcalron* 
PO IV'i 694366. Miami FL 
332691366

“ AAA GREETMO CARDS" 
Potential $45K P/T tttOK F/T

service local ator*a-t*BM
Invoatmant aacurad A quickly 

relumed
■•SOO-nt-3141 aat. 202" 

BEST Horn* Bukin*** nut there 
It you are lenuu* about makmg 
money w/ no te* of prod, no mv. 
no rttk C*u 262 3320
W1«n Wa Work .K  a a Party!? 
Buy A Sab Tupparwar*. Fro*
TraawnyOJti/TrTte 321-4*21

tsstutmittmmsm
COKE/PEPSl 

VENDING ROUTE 
Many high traffic »«# * . 

$2600 A/Wk potential
809*342*6653

MOMS WANTED
Mom* are becomng Mom* 
Prenetaa* by ea/nmg Great 
Pay wte\ a P.T Busmeu al 

lowmg them to stay homo w«h 
the* chwkon Ai omera am* 
ctmecr Cad 4C7-657****

M R . o r M R S . M O M
M*J order riche* 1 1  a (amity 
busmett Send $6 00 I'ocatv* 
$6 00 crecktl lo B J J  PO BOX 
963414 Lika Mary FL 32796- 
3414

NO NONSENSE 
HOSIERY

Large Income Serve* area ac
counts provided $!4K ilarlup 
nvfrttmenl t -400-763-0140 on-

iiiHiiiiiihmii
S N tC K B R S  C A M O V

i m m S 5 S n f S m

WORK FROM HOME malting 
wooden hamaa Earn lo $344/ 
wk Cal 430-9444 ad E-46
WORK FROM H044C -NO coal tor 
li4<*i i , aam lo W t e  mak 
mg brae 411144* Eat *44

5 » — F i n a n c i a l  
S e r v ic e s

ERASE BAD CRIOfT 
LEGALLY lor iu%t S2100 Ma4 
dteck/mo to CALYPSO-1464 H 
Lakamom Am . Winter Park. FL 
32792
TM E0 ol bang Lined (town tar 
oradr? team where to obMIn Vw 
beat deatt-credrl card*, am 
but loan* debt contokdabon 
Rate* at tow at 59%, no an
nual teat, etc M E W Enterpn* 
M  323-1994

61— M o n e y  t o  L e n d

I  J7VJ:T:■ D IR E C T
$2 600*50.000 

ConauMabona, Ca® Loam* 
Bad crettt No prdbtem 

no adr te* 1j

ATTN HOMEOWNERS 
Borrow U l j O H -S I M M

Too Many bNteT
‘Pay oil (ugh I 

oadtearda

‘Apply by phoniN24 hr Approval

W F M m w Sk M
40O-U3-S3*] / C®aw 7 day*

70— Ed u c a t io n  h  
T r a in in g

Aocradted Truck School. COL.
VA/TAApprv. JobAaam 

Wkend data** Natonal Truck 
S<hOCl

L IK E  W O R K IN G  
W IT H  P E O P L E ?

BE A MEDICAL ABSMTANT.

Aa a Medea!
A i " '  >ie ol Soane* 
you w« h*to propam pakanta tor 
aummaliona, conduct 
ant tost* and partiap* oven 
let In minor surgery Y l  I 
warding career • you tea 
mg other*

•Oiy or EvWkruiQm  
•fn tnati AJd kxThaoo 

O ut*Y
•Graduate rtacomarVAaaia-

Cal Today! 407-431-M1I 

C H y C o M tg t
463EaalHwy42S.Ste.200 

Cauatoarry, F I 3370T

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

t e l e m a r k e u n g

GUARANTEED 
$ 10.50 P/H
I N T R A M I N Q

3 poa ava* Avg «  tSfiOtv. 8te 
* comm Ba/dord baked pool 
haatmg teardar. No odd caStog 
Hr mg mmed F/T A PfT. CM 
Uiaty limttrr 22»-2CT0 *sL 
211

Seminole Herald
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon tho day betoro publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Fnday

AD JU STM E NTS&Cfl E DUS
In tho ovont ol an error, tho Seminole Herald will bo responsible 
lot Itio first insertion only and only lo the ertont ol Itie cost ol lha I 
insertion Please chocto ad lor accuracy the Hitt day (I runs

TOlPLACE a n  a d . c a l l

O R L A N D O
407/831-9933

S E M IN O L E
407/322-2611

DEPARTMENT HOURS
8 AM - 5 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

N O W  H IR IN ©
F/T A P/T tor a Mafor MaraXac 
lunng plant tn Sanford Pow 
iron* are av*4abte on al 
thdt*. Pacesetter Personnel 
te 3307*11 or 330-1

a HAM i

Lang Term-Shod Term 
Tamp To HM*

M  INDUSTRIAL "  
SEWERS NEEDED

Imp*! Talent Tree Slaking hat 
permanent job oppodurvtia* tor 
production worker* m N Orlan- 
du Theta potmorn pay *6*Ht 
and began immedatety Ca* 
740 0111 NO APPTS NECES 
SARY
Pleat* visit our JOB FA®  • 
Tuesday Feb 10th «  Sanlord 
Job* 6 benefiti Office • 30am 
to 12 00pm Engksh speaking 
NOT required

A BETTER JOB /OR YOU1 
just Ca** Never a Faa* 

HELP

a o  C A M u m n a , m c .

• Lay Over Plan-
- Ertr* Stop P»Y  
•401K nakramanr 
'HaaXh ktetaanew' 
'Vacakon Pay*
•Radar Program' 
■Satettea Equp‘

I yr OTRaap/OaaaACOLraq 
Piaaaa Cal 4am to 5pm 

t -400*74-9060 
Mon-FrtOMy. 60*

ALL AROUND H A R TM A N  
Muti hav* own toot* and 
tranaporlalion. knowledge ol 
a* aspect i  nckjckng lawn 
mamtenanc* Raleranca* ta- 
qua ad. Cal 407-244-6613 or 
607-323-44*4

|AmNTk>N~CNA'B '
Com* and )oai cue carmg team 
ol Nutaaa and CNA* Cam  
tent bar

Si'S
parson Dattona tteaxncara R* 
habrktauon Canter 1161 EX 
cam I M .  Dattona KOC

AUTOMOTTVf OCTiULERS 
SantorGLongwoodOriando 

Good tncoma r
Bane! aa After 90 Day* 

Toptt toot 407 2933065

AVON NKOB rap* - r*a ara*
Sal Mgh quality product*, aam 
good 666. Da* boa* 321-7112

-------C S S W Ir S-------
Wd tram lor To* coftectori 

tor vTvrwriitety
opanng* tor Laka Jatasp 

piara on 417 
F T 6 P/T A on cat atvtt i  

4 hou Marta 
Caitordataa* 

ALPHA PERSONNEL

DATA ENTRY/CLERICAL 
ASST Earn poarkoni WorrVtO 
key a must! Paraonabte? Or aal

T  OPT ALE NT ST7LFFMQ 
4074 

1000N. I

0*1 your toot in tha door! Gan 
araI oAoa work inducing base 
computer. IHing. copying, mc

Cad Howl 4. Orlande *T0- 
44460 Of HaNland 4*7-0766
APPLY Man.-Fri. I t  
7.-OOP9L

Custom Stafdna

C U R M K C t m O N M T  
Must hav* aap In Window* A 
posses* good ®nna aka*. Fai 
Raaum* to 407-323-2241 or mat 
to 460 rtdunan Crrd*. Bantort. 
R 32771

C an b icte iA T n a ten
contact quickly, you 

A N Amattoa. New trargbl 
matching ay* 24 hr* 6Vmm 

1 446 644 4470 MC/Yte*

COUNTER PERSON F/T Start 
immtdiataty lor a busy print 
•hop. Eapcnanca a muat. Tni 
Dkitettetona Pnnbng, 124 *0*2 
Longwood.

CUSTOMER REP/NfTAJL
$ 1 0 .3 5  T O  S T A R T

Orasl to akjdama. P/T A F/T 
No aq> tor into 44BB1I1

Local UOtey naad ( 
tong term 67 .5Grt* 

M E  'Sa ip  
SAME WEEK PAY 

TOOAY8 STAFFINO 44® 
EOE-navar a Fa*

71— H elt W a n t e d

OsuLntnr
Date Entry operakvi NEEDED* 

M-nerum 7 000 KStF 
Al areas ot town*

$7 S&tw Tamp 6 Tamplwa

SAME WEEK PAY 
TODAYS STAFFING 

EOF-Never a Fee

MHOME PRESCOOLHBWNO 
PFT TEACHER AFTtNOON 

SHFT Wliing to train. 
CMIJoyC* $21-7*36

DAYCARE TEACHER or"Teach 
or* *«M Wdkng to tr an 

Cat 322-0094 
-OCBARY te/LNOR-

Tha tonowmg pot-tront art 
avaJabte Com* and forn out 
Gipenor rated tacitey

r / u m m

CHA-f/7 avaBterta
Ion-Ham  A lipm-f*m
MLARCS BASED on 

EXPCRCNCt
Cat OaBary Manor. 60T-MA- 

442*. Aik tor Daactor at Nur*- 
•ng or apply anthm 40 Norm 
highway 17 02. DaBary FTort 
da Drug Fra* Warkptaca 
COE.

D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R
Parson to darner medical aup 
pi-at Sanford co Drug'Smoa* 
tree Contact RkP «  32 i -4634

DON'T BE UNEMPLOYED 
CALL NOW

(407 ) 322-2044

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
626K Top Growing Co 

SERVICE TECH 
$79* Tram mechanic* atao 

ASSISTANT MECHAMC

$79k No Ej*> fteadad 
UPHOLSTER 

$ftt» Fumthj* Batkr o md 
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 

$26K. Start to Fmwh 
HOUSEKEEPER 

40 hr* No Wteekendk 
OENERAL OFFICE 

$79* Fun Place

This te ®M a awagte ef Wie 
peat fab* aw harva in aur oflic*. 

Cam* By tedayt
700 W. 26th Bt. Sanford

-------- DRIVER-------
Cat Hauter w/tw> data A 
COL Cad (647) E3G1E40

DRIVER
Lake Mary (kstrtouior or out 
door power equipment aaaka 
Cl*** V  COL driver Muat In
ter acl wa* aim paapte and 
hav* ctean tktvtng record Drug 
Fra* company Apply in parson 
300 Technology PartLak# 
Mary

Heavy NBng DrugVTtoka t 
(407) 321-4434 Aak torn

EARN EXTRA MONEY
$$$$

ROUTES PAS DAA.Y

DELTYER THE BELLSOUTH 
•REAL YELLOW PA0C4* 

M YOUR OWN

ORVICBBTY

or Fart Tma
t i t

at rev* an revel was or m i  ana 
te i mat 1 14 or more rwut a a*y 

BEGIN CALLING TOOAV 
TO RESERVE YOUR AREA

•30 AM-400 PM 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

DO A . teC 
EOE

Exceptional 
Opportunities In 
Human Service®!

Comnukty Oppodurvtwt Inc., 
a provkter tor indhnduaN waft 
OmratopmarKaf qaaowoes, li 
currandy aaaiung I

tin Ft* DaSona and Oatand 
. Thar* ara a variety ol po- 

Mtana to ■  atmoal any ichad-

HS Dptoma/GEO. vaM GkraFa 
tnd daakg tot 
1(644) 244-3317 

EOE

71— H u p  W a n u d

D R IV E R S
15 Permanent poateon* COL 

*8‘ rkveri needed tor route d>« 
mg m OtandD area $7 $9hr 

SPARTAN PREUttR 
•51 2288

r j i f l H i w t t

EXPERIENCED BOBCAT 
OPERATOR w/COt Lkanaa 

Cai 323-3481re
EARN 50% 

COMMISSIONIII 
If ante she Sam* Itea Salon hat I 

Mutt I
ba tC $ *K> Cal Ante at 323 [ 
9045

F R A M E R /S ID 1 N 6
Fait paced mtg company 
naeds quick, ranabte. *art mo 
nvafad parson trim bate 

ot construction 
Wr*mg to tram Apply Sugartor 

1067 Norm ttwy 17 *2 
Longwood

FRANKUN COVEY
7 Habfl* Store

Franain Covey Co a m* prarrt 
*r prowler of ( m e *  cantered 
leadershp and tvna and kte 
managamem pmnucis and aarv 
ca* W* ara aeakmg Part Tim* 
tatet ataooaiei tor ou Barm- 
note Town* Center atora Wa 
vato* our attooaiet and otter 
ma tcAowmg
• Staring pay of $7 5Q9*

• Fteattewok i 
w4h Sunday* 08
• A yearly err-dt on al
Frankin Covey product*
• Etcatent Tramaifl m-
ckKkng our tfa management

H you are miaratted in yarang 
o r  team, pteaw apply *i pat- 
m a t e  atora. ot ca* 1*07) 

r Hue Mormaterr i

Only appkearta an ted to tear- 
a m  wd ba contacted No twd 
party mquawt pteaa* AAtOE

FRONT DESK CLEHK/ 
NIGHT AUDITOR

Apply r  par tun 
Dayt ton Santord 
4660 Watl SR 44

FURNITURE
INSTALLERS

10 (Xarangs tar #q> rateters 
Swatoaaa tup a ptoi Wert to 

I m LongwrxxSMateand 
area 87 $109* 

SPARTAN PREMKR 
•81 2298

Garwrai
INTERVIEWING NOW tor
Eaaaar (Kioto promoaon al total
m*a Need teamigart. Work-
w U M t e  Burwteea. Cad t-

OCT PAD TO LOBE WEK3HT
36 p#op*# rr##<1#d> ft#rtom 
about toting Lam $500 P/T to 
$6600 F/T Cal now 324-4494

HAIR STYLIST
Up to 50% comnsatun Ban* 
taa in growing Lake Mary Satan 

FANTASTIC SAMS
_________>44-6104_________

heaEhtAfi InXairr 
NEEDS Otetedanrad CMPA 
CoonSnator. Financial Ana- 

fytt*. and Date Entry tpooot- 
ML

Tamp to Nr*
$22 26000 perm 
MaBand Canter

HONEST, DEPENDABLE maid 
aaaiatam* needed tor Itouaa 
cteanmg 6 daykteaa*. 7-5 Cal
324-1177

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

A baaukU 6 aacong hotel lo
cated in lha DCF area a Nhng 
tor m« toaowmg pout ions 
BANQUET BET-UP/4IRVER, 
RESTAURANT SERVERS. 
COOKS, BELLMEN, HOST/ 
HOSTESS, COCKTAB. SERVIC
ERS. HOUSE '

ER, COItCCROC. QUEST' 
SERVICE REPRESENTmVE.
Apply In panon to Hokday Inn 
12126 Ftgh Tech Ava , Ortendo.: 
EOE

DRUOmCI
W YOU WANT I 

JO® THAN A PAYCHECK. 
PLEASE CALL 422-4274.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CaWbrvy CtVwr cryptogram* are created from qrctalnnt ky terntM 
paoute pad ami pratara Each teoar n  tw  afbar Hand! Isr anoawr 

rooty a nua SaguateF

• X L V P O X  K O J  X L Z a  B X E K W ;

N H B K O  e W  N Z G B X ,  N D L

F Z H J X  F V A A N H B K O  Z O H

U B K H L X . ’ —  ( K D L U Z H )

H Z N B H L  8 D A T U 0 E .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Ttychialry gnabtoa u* lo corract our 
lauKs by conMaalng our paisnU* ahortcomingt * — Lauanca J.

I
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InrtitiTiiiint niff /**ai - i— —Iinaevenaerii um  wniiOyr 
ty pun detrtoutor* Proee** 

order* from home Reedy ca»h 
For itart-up kJV1-time member- 
imp In . MAIL 130 00 check/mo 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N Lakemont Ave. Wmm Perk. 
FIM 7 9 J

M t d L t A L iU f t R E E
STAFFING
7404)111

INSTALLERS
F/T t  prr m » u i  locker* a 
lU M ig  Cal 330-1000

JU B S
JOBS
JOBS

AOCCCO n  teeming up with 
Sanford companies to create 
• •citing top opportunities. H 
you Pave Null amOaion and 
a tYv* tar quanty we n«va a 
graal opportunity with great

Weheveiobe xithe 
foaowngeree*

•Weldors 
•Assembly 

•General Wars house
•Production 

•General Labor

1ST SUM

Pleats meat ut at toe Sanlord 
JcPa S BanaM* ofot on 
Wbdneeday Mart* 4to. 
from 10QpnvSOOpm

407-330-7171

Adecca
U S  IM PlCTMiNt R O W

LABOR RITE 
•***330-34tS***‘

100 .  MEN S WOMEN NEEDED 
Defy work Oeey pay 

W r d N I  PLUS 
NEED COMPANY VAN 

DfWERW/VAN 
COME W O W  WITH THE SEST

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

imUTV CONTRACTOR 
hsmiw amatawca ano aais

LABOR READY c'
WORK TO O A YM U ) TODAY

wli

Car A tastxews Needed 
Weekend* FREE 331-5760
MOLDOM) A ASSEMBLY 

Heavy MSng required 6 5. M-F 
Staring pay tM r  No 4ip raq 
CM W ay to 330-1539__________

Reeldentlsl Cleenlng 
M 0 U V M A D M N M 4 Q  

m  • 146 • M a n .
«Mi Trrtk- 407-7*76007.

flOOE KaEHe jSS5S
eirtant Mgat provide talar

anoaa and wan eanaponason

Sand raauma to BMI Ctoan. 
PO Bex 470007, U f a  Monroe 
a  33747.

No* being e*enenced COOKS, 
l U m M  S DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay. paid vacations 
attar 1 year Medical benefit* 
and a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E SR 46 Y.est Benkxd 
407-330-7771 A 3770 Orlando 
Or-t7-43-6anterd. 407-331-4304 

DENNY'S RESTAURANT.

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

MAKS MONIV whh your Own 
hom# based business with 
Sbailee A AT a  T  Fienbie 
schedule; ■■ YOUR OWN 
SOSS Call 330-4930 to sched
ule an appointment to find out

prr CASHIERS & 
CDL DRIVERS

Must have COL License.
Apply in Pereon:

700 French A vs. Sanlord
Scotty's

•PART-TIME EMPLOYEES*

Who la looking lor ertre In
come. Minimal daylight hours 

(spproi 1 Shirk) 
Involves llftlng/orderlng of 

product
MUST BE RELIABLE 

SEND RESPONSE TO: 
BUnd Boi A

PO Bo i1847, Sanford, FI 
33771-1447

PART-TIME OFFICE ASSIS
TANT Sanlord Doctors often M. 
WT  8 -13 A/or 3 6 *6 ftOrtir
leave message at 333-0559.

PHONE PROS
Salary * comm • bonus F/T or 
P/T Related atmosphere smok
ing ok DeMve or Mite 787 9370

Production

M etal F a b rica tio n  
In s p e c to r

AOCCCO >s seeking a can 
delete to perform ncomng hn 
tsh and in process goods in 
•peernot Musi have expert 
ence using raiyier* veneer* 
and readng blue prmlx 2 
year* *Rjar*nca m metal lab 
ncation a plus Poit4U* par 
nxnenl potOon Paid depend 
cm on eiperenoe Pleete ca* 
330-7171 tar mere detail*

Adecca
T l«  EMPlfTrtMNI PfOrtJ

n 5 5 m

R E C R U IT E R
For technical italfmg turn 

te aaiary e commtaion 4 
benefits Preferred previout 
eipeience but wto trim me 
ngM canddeie Fas reeume to: 
407-331-0446 or cad 407-331- 
0031 tor mom

—wayfiggr—
fT-IIOftir • benefit*

Non hmng greet reception*!*1 
Many opening* met Mart 
NOW! It you have riper wncr 
* -phone* ca* today of vnm

Cad l * Y  S Orlando 370 
6646 Maitland 6676755 NO 
F i l l  APPLY Men -Frt 7:30am-

CuBtocn Stiffing
< P LA C EM E N T BSRV1CE8

RECEPTIONIST
For r arkawc Lama He* Sakai 
Need people person *' good 
prune Uaa Cal Anna at 331 
9045

HG

(407) 860-0*44

Now Hiring tor 
Seminole County

Safes Allocate* 
Assistant*

Fid Time A Pert Txne 

We pay tor Eipartonca

Cal our 34 hr Job Lex today!
1-800-711-JOBS

▲ *
Obrioal L^iUetaJ 

W t have positions available for: 
■CUSTOMER SERVICE
-30-35 Hours per week 
-Flexible schedule*

-Shlpp'o/R tcefv'g  -Various lo c itlo n t  
• O rder Pullers -Varlou* shifts 
-  Forklift axp a ♦

M— d 100 p eop le
for a week long assignment 
setting up new department 

store in Oviedo.
Please call OPC (407) 260-6006

No Fee EOE__________

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

UillQfl /ir/5
ee*eeeeeese

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Cat in on the ground floor of a 
t i l l  paced rapidly growing 
company! LABOR RiTE it tank
ing e herd-working enff-morrvef- 
ed person who it computer Mar
ais. heitoto and a teem player 
Eneeaent growth potential in an 
ertremefy tail paced mdutiry 
Apply in person at 3803 park Or 
between Bern and ?pm daily or 
Ian relume to (407) 330-1498 
Attn Branch Manager EOE

RIGHT HAND M AN
Needs 75 workers deify.

*65 sign on bonue to new am-
picryma.

*Eitre pay to driver*. 
-Open 8 am

801 Dogtrack Rd, Longwood 
__________ 380-1104 ________

r o o f e r s  Wa n t e d
Helper* alto Mult have Iren* 
portahon Cel 333 1449

L o c s t  R e p s  warned to 
tell much needed lead pro
gram to insurance agent* 
make 190 00 commit non per 
tele

Call 313640-7899

Saw*
I N T E R N E T

A D V E R T IS IN G
S A L E S

510  00 per hot* • large com 
im u n  Sale* eiperwnte end 
•ruer net underttxndng a rhuv! 
Lead* provided Fee reeume 
to. 407-3316943

SCCURfTY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 
Brandy A Aseoc 634-7444

SEM INO LE LA N D SCAPIN G  
N O W  HIRINO

LANDSCAPERS - Fu« time 
trading pay M  00 I f  OOhr 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM IN
STALLERS • etper lence pre
ferred 18 00 17 OOhr to tUrt 
DRIVERS tor dump Iruck COL 
teqd Ful Time
SITE WORK and equevnenl np 
erttor Fu* Time

CALL 322-8133
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

To repar A mentan X Ray Mm 
processor a throughout Central 
Florida Orugtmoae Ire# Call 
407-3316614 aek for Rich

SHINGLE IN STALLER S
Ton* A tren* >eq Cal 330454}

Local bana beat cal center 
Aa 8p M F and 94 4o Sat

P I  A Frt positions a*a*abx 
SAME WEEK PAY 

TOOAYS STAFFING I 
EOE Never a lee

ELECTRICIANS A Helper*
TOP PAY. BENEFITS rend A 
Comm DFWP Apply Sanlord 
Electric 3533 5 Park 0nv« 
3311163_____________________
WANTED: Individual* who are 
seeking a M in n a  people ori
entated career ORE AT employ 
mem environment, professional 
alatut and bene in* Consider 
iha career of Dental Assisting 
Formal educelvm cl 1300 hour* 
leading lo Slaw end National 
credent>aia Work in a last 
paced, highwy technical ever 
r ranging career in ihe atoed 
health held of Denial Assisting 
CaK Orange Technical Cantor* 
Orlando Tech Dental Da cart 
man*. 407646-7660. art. 4438. 
Whether you art already at the 
work place, reedy to reenter or 
lust looking lo the future they 
have a program designed lor 
youl

WAREHOUSE PERSOH
Needed for large greenhouse 
we be reeponatoW tar ihppmgr

be capaacre of 
lifting ai weal 50 Ex) end wort 
tong, he use hours Forkrtt erp 
helpful Apply in person 8770 
W 5R46. Sanlord_____________

WELDER
MigfTg erg) a must F/T Good 
pe/benefit* DFWP 399 1593

wiNbow Se r v ic e
TECHNICIAN

•FULL TIME POSITION 
•EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
•FULL COMPANY BENEFITS 

Monday Friday 7 306 30 
Apply RMCO 

337 Power curt. Sanford 
160063*6839

WORK FROM HOME 
1963 *5.947/mo PT/FT 

Free booklet 160O67361IS
WWW wfhonllna com

WORK FROM HOME 
P/T F/T 1*00-14.000 * mo

93— Rooms Fo «  Rent

WEEKLY RENTAL* 
Starting •  *77/wk 

Hitlonc Downtown 3106431

EFFKCN CY
Maid aery - convergent Iocs hon

___________333 400*__________
FURNISHED ROOMS-AJ uM* 
tad Laundry, phone, and kx 

use *45690 a weak. 3346955

95— Roommate 
W anted

4 BDRbL No pete UODtnon md 
4*. *300 dap Omwey/Sanford 
area 330-9940 am only

EA R IM  F U L L - T I M E  P A Y  
F O R  P A R T -T I IV IE  W O R K

Tht Sanford Herald needs CARRIERS for 
eetabllehed routes in the Sanford area. All you 
need Is dependable transportation, organize- 
tional skills and afternoon availability In order 
to begin a great new jobl

POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
Apply In Pereon 

at the:

JBcmiaolc Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
O rAsASacond 

Income!

KIT ’N* CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright

C A (LX**i rpcpUtTlOhJ [

96—  Retirement 
H omes

DC LTONA/IANFORO AREA Re
lament apt lor rent BaautKX 2/t. 
eatm tut rknmg rm, Ig tor rm, 
wheelchair ecce»*abie Hand
rail* m bathroom. hi*y turn, 
housekeeping. nursing Side 
upon request Tran* provided b  
DR office hospital, etc Deified 
btwn Columbia Med Center A 
West Votutia Meekest Canter 
Graal Shopping area |97Vmon 
Cal 407 333-3004

99— A partments - 
U nfurnished

3 GREAT LOCATIONS 
I A 1 Bdrma *37*64*0 Mon 

3116113

APARTMENT LOCATORS 
Never a lea. AX <

APARTMCTNt *300 • 6> lama 
dap ae rent No pals or cnecken 
Cal 333 3343

GROUNDtKItPER WANTED
Far 356 apt community totaled 
n Sanlord F/T posrtton Good 
Benefit* If ntorfstad cal 333- 
1061 E0CA9FWP

MARINER S VILLAGE
lavi 40A t eomr M'btoO
i  aonu itn u o  ruvo up

323-8670

"n o t t k n o  b u t  t h e  f m i t
FOR TOUT

Godvtaw Apt* on Rvtahart Rd * 
46A llT  Mary AI apt home* ml 
pnv etorms-garage* Stata-of- 
the Art aclrvrtyrtunase I acuity 
Open today Stop out or cai 
303 3007 tar a personal thow- 
ng___________________________

R OM  LEA VXJ-At 
Art Epectof -MfBMtoMB 
HUO OKAY 407-110-4613

1ANFORO 1 BDRM secured 
carnage houee appl A*, ap
pliance* 1375/mo * eac NO 
PETS SINGLE PERSON 
ONLY Apply at i t  5 W Fast 
Street

lit Scmpaao. hardwood tor*, 
hreptac*. OVA WO hock ups

103— H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n i s h e d

Fader af Far Mouemg AcL whch 
make* I  itogaf to advarvaa any
preference, kmutton. or d » -  
cnnvnation baaed an rack, col
or. tekgon. m i . hanaeap. fa- 
mkal statue or natonafongn.

MOO DOWN__WHY RfNTT
When you can owm tax 3 bam 
home to C.HA, near part 6 car
pet 7 Aak about HUO homes! 

That

BANFORO 3500 M  OA Avs V  
1 5. tmg gar. C H A  1535/mon .  
S335/dep 6696786 Lv

BANFORO 30 Appf. Incd yd. W/ 
0 hookup. C H A  no pats *575 
• (top Cal 33166*1
BANFORO Do! House 3/1. 
fenced yard, ipactous, B53Srtno 
* dap. Aval 3M. 3236*40.

BANFORO t A 3 btont apt* 
Historic Otsl . cony location 
From (3*S/mon *1167(7

IfiMtMUMRfAU
MAYFAIR OAKS M  to lam rm. 
dH BM. M tern prch, on wai 

ease to opbon ..I11EM11M  
BANFORO 4/1 Dei rm. CHA.

comar loL storage 
CASSELBERRY 
•cm prch. CHfA... 
OSTEEN V I On 4 acres

V I  Carport. 
*7*61790

A
Mpoc aatmkx 
NORTH LAKE 
Condo lake at
pooL toaaa to opt....*649

JB4 DOYLE (407) 323- 
W f NEED HOUSES TO

V ALA OB V I  
:«** to hpfe.

105—  D u r L E x / T u n c x

BANFORO-1 BORM, pnv park
ing. AC. rue* area. No pets 
1300 ♦ dip Cai 321-0493

107— M o b i l e  H o m e s

Fo r  R e n t

ELDER BFRBKU  Oft BR 427
Jbdrm. unfum. t*5Vk ♦ *123/ 
dap. Cal 333-3064 or *** marv- 
egwr el 43117.

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

LEASE Prlma ihowoom A 
wa/ehous* *10.870 eq tl. SR 
441 hortaga. 407-571-2500

Laaaa. Sanlord Commerce CB 
located al Park Av* 4  2Sta BL * 
to*** approe 3.000 M A MOO 
sI tB/pto par year Parking la 
abundant. CaE John Gay «  
Stnctfy Commercial, Uc. Real

118— O ffice Space For 
Rent

OFFTCE/OFFICf-WAREHOUSE 
Now A* liable

Guardian Personal Star 
Cal tar drt*4* 57B

,renege
2500

BANFORO OFFICE BRACE 
1 Suftoe evelehle • 1100 SF A 
1*00 BF. 407-331-7004

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

CONVENIENT l*v home m 
South eide tar Only *49.000 SO 
MUCH FOR THE PRICE"

t l t o f l k

R e a l  Est a t e , d c

RF/VIKK
R e . i l ly  R o s o u r c o s

WOVE 64-COW) 11 5 New car- 
pat * pamt Nee yard, and 
koto porch *55.000 Aa It 

O E M  CALLAWAY. Realtor 
5407) 1346311. Ext 100

RFA1» (
R e . i l l y  R i ' s n i i f c i f s

OROVtVMW 33. t o n  M. ip- 
graded mister suit nart to 
park Mtka totort (43.000 

DED* CALLAWAY. Realtor 
(407) 3346311. Ext 104

— vacant—
4/1 w «i 4 she fenced lot 

Deed* topers Only *54 900

_____ ._____  1.000-tROOO af
From S3 M. Prtma tocaaon Mary 
1762 Sanford, 1 M Bom Airport

A  MOV* M  V C O A U 1 400 M- 
A  Altol BOMAMONTHOMca- 
Btoragt 321-0120 or 3336564

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED

on |t
Tkx nepers PC Os
IB Fra* (1) •00-210-YtxjrAiM TtBI 

9000 U t  H 2206 tor cu rsrtW - 
• W

LAKEFRONT V I  Fool. kpfe. Fla 
rm. Sg w rta rm. Can AC to haa] 
punp 2 out bfdga. that trees 
*95.900 Alta. Lekafroni. 2A4 
acres. Hawtfurna. FL *17,500 
Cal (904) 7696503

W O TN ATID  H lU K I a k E  
MARY P M  3/2 *pM plan 
home, beau* U  teed tot an i  

CIK  updated ap- 
WO hook-up*, 

tanched back yard, art-in - 
kachan toceramtc 01* Ap 
ppottoMENT only *79.600 
CaK 3246146 OR 794644- 

NO REALTORS

V I frame, teg U .  
C H A  art. Osh *45K Read up/ 
*36.900 aa-fk 6486151

BANFORO V I Oorgaonou*. ra- 
modaiad. new CHA A carpal 
No down (470/nu. 3336710

BANFORO 6/7 CHA carpaL Ha
comar tot *75.000. Muai tael l 
Cai 133-14*7 or py 3186973
SANFORD AREA6/1 MUST 
BELLI CHA doubt* garag*. incd 

300 Rom Dr. C4X 
3496457 

AANFORO Handyman Stoai 2/
1 or V I block. CHA *24K 
Worth 555K toed Graal renul 
895-5151

SS:

BANFORO Remodeled 3/1 
block home, huge bead tot 
next to park. Oraal tree CHA 
*59.900. tow dn. *47CVmon 
6956151____________________

BANFORO FtonlN own. 3 bdmv 
2 bath. 1/4 acre tot Special 
Government financing. Owner 
agent. 24 hour recorded met-

BT JOHNS Rn/ER 2 acres V2 5 
Treat, ftreptoca, dock, much 
more. (204X100 3496790

A M IH U IA IU I H O M IS  
VI S H IH I 1 I 'f illl 'f  Hi l l  S

LAKE MART Curt. bX v l  drT 
OrrbsA pond *99690 

ATEO New crpYpkinl 
fum

bo AdecL I
•ppICHAAl turn stays, g

* - H | M ,
13/2 to/ 

dto/tam 2 c v  gar/eprt 9*9,000 
4/14 ftonowted Ceramic Ha. 

sec, svs. toed yd. *64466 
I WOOOBSBbd. 3 
»*. Over 3100 a q A

I • A  I 11 <>*. ! ! «  *B«r j t

UB Q R A M O  TOWNHOUB8 In 
Fin* Rktga CUx 3 Bdk I  A U t  
beta. New He. new carp tang. 
Evarymng beosr a  neto Laka- 
bondOtoy 162.00011

BTENBTIIOM REALTY, B4C
(407)8316430

HOMES CM

Art lor DM

146—Commercial 
Peofebty Fob Sale

LOMQWOOO-CURl. Sub Irt (2 ) 
otaosa. S2SDB350 urtaa* to- 
cludad. 7*74838.

149— C om m ercial 
Property Fo r  Sale

Weklva Pines Blvd.
4 *4/10 acre* Reduced to 

,5(000
■EVtkLT 8 MASON KEALTY 

(407) 7406500

153— A creage Lo t  For 
Sale

134 ACRES Osteen area Rnrer 
access Owner financing. Only 
*55 000 Ca* 333 9695

BUBDB4Q LOTS oft 427 
across from Sunland Estates 
3236232 or pgr 444659*

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal for 
mob** homesrte, horses, canie. 
larmrg or nursery! Zoned agri
cultural *3,900/ACRE Sm
down toowner hnance *04-7*7- 
1772 or 904-717-9*22
LAKE HARNEY 10 Acres Lk 
Harney Woods *30.000 TO 
m m  to Sanlord 407-3*86270

OAKRIDGE FARMS - OsteerV 
Deltona area t o  acres, deal tar 
horses or cattle farm UobUe 
home or homesrte Zoned agn 
144.900 Financing aval ml sm 
down payment (904) 7876300

155— Co n d o m in iu m s  
For Sale

SANDLEWOOO-1/1 Upstairs 
New appl I  CHA. over looks 

pod New pervcarpel Reduced 
to *35 300 Can 122 9315

157— M obile H omes 
For S ale

141*42/3 SpM 1963 Kxk
Fum. son rm carport 

*11.800.

24 i  44 1/2 SpM 1982 Skykrw 
New carpet, vmfy lap wing  

Managers Special 
*11.*00

CARRIAGE COVE 
(407) 323-8160

BY OWNER. 1985 2/1 ready to 
move to your tot 52.500 OHO 
Good conation 331-1343

IN ADULT PARK Fu«y fur
nished. excellent conation 
Reasonably priced 813- 
53713*8

OWNER FMANCMG . custamed 
2/1 imgfa wide Covered petxi 
shad, ruca carp*!, tokd wood 
Y m e i  A cabinets *1500 
down *  * '9 9 mo 3226717

PARK AVB. M O B K I PARK
Home* *3 000 U  16 000 Sat Up 

FewiCrtg OLNET1 322-2*41

159— Real Estate 
W anted

SemmoieHeraid, Sanford, Ftonrta • Tuesday. March 10, 1998 - 58

181— A p p l i a n c e s  &  
F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e

SOLID CHERRY Oueen Anne 
dming room Perfect condition 
Can 280-0551

199—  P ets &  S u ppu es

BEAUTIFUL fu> bred Dalmatian 
puppies 8 wks oM, no papers 
tlOO'ea Call Beeper: 363-0907 
OR 3216116

For a few pennies more, get the 
latest technology in liquid 
wormers Ask S TC N S TR O U  
G E N E R A L FE E D  (323 1550) 
about HAPPY— JACK LIQUI- 
YICT. There* a BIG atterence'" 
(www nappytockme com)

PET OWNERS...
Reduce loncify and restore nu
trients stripped by deworming 
Ask STENSTROM GENER
AL FEED 133-1550 about 
HAPPY JACK VtTATABS. 
For dogs and cats (www happy 
(acfcjnccom)

200—  L iv e s t o c k /Fa r m

S u m i r s

DOUBLE BAR 'M ' Ranch locat
ed m Osteen Buys beefslaugh 
ter cattle Pick up service is 
•valabie 1336135

207— Je w e l r y

LADIES CUSTOM WeddmgAn- 
nrversary ring Round center 
stone mi Diamond accents and 
Emerald bands Single piece 
ring Appraisal 19100. wrt sea 
lor 58600 Can 334 0067 to 
make appl to view al Jewelers

211—

A ntique/Collectibles

ANTIQUES OEALERS
Outdoor space availed* 

SUGARBY 9 on Centril-Ovwdo 
FRl-SAT *5 1st time 3656823

MOOCRN FURN. A Antique* 
1 PIECE or Whole Household 
804-774-3J2S/407680-3532

217— G arage  Sales

WANT TO GET RIO 
OP ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARO SALE •* the perfect 
way to do met and the Seminole 
Hereto can bong people to your 
door Advertise your sale in the 
Seminole Hereto tor only *51/ 
kne and watch toe items leave 
whle the money comes n Cal 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5- 
kne ad can run tar thra* day* m 
to* Herald tor ONLY *8.18(1 -

219— W a n t e d  to  Buy

Alum. Cana Copper / Brest 
Kokomo Recycling: 3216004 
818 W, Ftret-M/F *6 , Srt.9-1

223— M iscellaneous

WOLFE TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commercialhome units from 

1199 00 Low Monthly Payments 
FREE Color Catalog 

Call TOOAV 1600-7116158

230— A ntique/Classics

7* DODGE "LIL RED EXPRESS' 
mint condition. 360 cld AT/PS. 
50 series tires CAM. headers 
59 500 OflO Trade? 330-32*1

231— C ars  For S ale

*1 OLDS CUTLASSS 
Rune Good *300. Firm. 

_________ CaK 33964*2_________

*•  EAGLE STATION WAOON. 
AC. PW. PL,Cruise. 66<k) ongi 
nil mats, *1995 3216*40
SEIZED CARS from *175 
Porsche*, Cadillacs. Chevy*. 
BMW's. Corvettes Also Jeeps. 
4WDs Your Aral To* Free 1- 
800 218 9000 Ext 2306 to# cur- 
rent listings

235—
T r u c k /B u s e s/V a n s  F o r  

S a l e

•7 CHEVY StO ext cab pick up 
Leer cap Bed kner. 10 rack CD, 
AM/FM w/tape. AT/PS Atmosl 
new *18 500 fxm 330-3381.

238— V ehicles W anted

CASH SM PAID!
For Junta Cert. Tmctas A Mac*
XfCPAMCPCA eCAJjTifUL 19V)

240— Bo at  R entals

FtSfrtHG BOATS FOR RENT
Starting at D O  1 up Also 

24 Pontoon Call 330 1812

241— R E C .
VEIIICLES/CAMrERS FOR

S a l e

1M7 ROYALE TRAILER 48 
feet. se( conuned. front kitch
en. tn-atie. 5 1  wings. 3 electric 
tkd*. 18 ft 8 it ft. a* options 
Cost (46<k) asking *39(k) 
Like new *41-4146738

ROYAL VOVAOtn Presidential 
1994 33 ft rear bed. awning, 
tats ot storage Many extras, 
non smoktr. exc cond Priced 
to sea Cax 330-74*3

PROFESSIONAL Same day/ 
tan day service on an ap 
xancae Lear rale*, tormerty to 
iean. Accpbng VistoMCrtiisc/ 
LMEX CM Richard 311-0530

253-A d d it io n s  I c 
R e m o d e u n c

275-Dryw a ll

Doors, windows, carpentry, 
sakng. decks A concrrts 

323-4*32 {

ORYWALL-STUCCO-Repair* 
WaX A Caikng Texture* 

Matched Popcorn 3226331

18 O Bafcnl C8CI96B0
1

256-A p p u a n c e  R e p a ir

261-C o m p u t e r

C o n s u l t in g

insulation* 
vB. graphic

674-1*33
graphic*. ort-*ito 
407674-1

262-Ca b in e t s

ILL TYPE CABMETB-refacto 
voodYmctowax umttaountortop/ 
toora/hew cabtort* *2464*0

263-Carpentry

CARPENTER. Al Hama
repelra. palnbng A ceramic Ue. 

Richard OtOM 3216072

269-Cl e a n in c  S e r v ic e s

278-H a n d y  M a n

U-BUY-IT- I will Assemble rttt 
AppAtoytoent cir/etc Local 
houaa caia 0TA-10B3__________

279-H au lin g

HAUUNGII
Raeid aaah. garage dean outsl 
Raaaonatfa Ratoatt....3496080

280-H o m e

Im p r o v e m e n t s

CHARLES D. (Din) kHLLER 
BuKtor. CBC057285. Rato 

Comm, ramodal. addaons, ra
ptor MC. V IS A .....407620-1741

DAYS KEY CONSTRUCTION 
Nito/nemodeltogBtoprtre 

Uc: CQCOfTtM  820-7202

HANDYMAN Painting, concrete, 
dry arM, remodeling 
bone CM  202-7009

281-Ir r ig a t io n  it  

R e p a ir

287-La w n  S e rv ic es

8UNSCAPC LAWN MGtoT 
Free EeltmekaiA ow  I 

320-7174

OREO G R O M  LAWN 8ERY1CI
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREEEST. 3236039.

288-L e g a l  S e rv ic es

A-X LawTeeh
Divorce A55. Custody ITS. 
Bankrupicy *79. Name Chang* 
(59. EIC. 24 hre. (407) 822-0347

C-X PARA BERVICU  
Divorce tlQQ/WMe A00 

CaX (407) 3246270 24 hr*.

300-P r essu re  
C l e a n in g

CM the Barttl Free Eabmate* 
Graal tarvtce Rae/Comm 

C M  110-77(0

DUN RITE 
Free eeL LkAna. htafor 

6*11-116123

Deckx*Wtoki *Ortvei ‘ I lomae* 
-Butdnga RatoComm-Frae EH/ 

Uec/bistx Steam Factory 
110 discount Wad 834-7810

U  CLEAMNO SVC Raeid/ 
xxrvtv Free SSL 324-0327/or pgr 
or knmad response 9096061

APOLLO CLEANOMOVC
Comm/neeto Ouarty Svc/Sai 

letacaon guar. Lto/ina. 3216044

JOVEHN-OUT Sped 
Dfc ■■Piamxe WOe
tot302-7220or pgr.:

HomeoGtc/Condo/Apart
WtoyrBI etoyrkito USC/NSUR 

107-00-7*42 4076206270

ER RERAM Al makes
A mode** New ( i m | deli 4 zone 
tyUem-Spertl-SQSO 021-3717

285-L a n d s c a p in g

Tree cutanaprumg LandKape 
gradng Tap aoA/M dr/gravel 
Badt-hoetaob cal Raaecnabia 

ratoa. RANCH RENTALS

287-La w n  S e rvic es

a a A  8 R X B  MASTERS AX 
services provided Dapendabl* 
and affordable. -Cal for Free

308— T e r m it e  R e p a ir

DAMAGE REPAIR SPECIALIST 
*076326*77

312— T e ie  S e r v ic e

CHEAP! CHEAP! Tree removal/ 
prumng/bMcinntotoUl land 
•capmg liec/Vtaur. 831

DON PICKREN TREE SVC
Tree/stump removal. Free eel 
(JctolrMur 320-73*3
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' BLONOIE by Chic Young

o a r  THE OTHERS J* v o u r -
WILL 0E DELUDINS DREAMS;

THEMSELVES/ | 'EETHEAKT/ 
BECAUSE MV IKI VOLW

KEITH IS.* 1 -  DCEAMSI

A little dirt won’t hurt you

1 3 f t :  . ,

BEETLE BAILEY
X'M WAITING A BOOK 
ON MV6ECKET  DIET. 
I T U  MAKj 
RICH/.

by Mod Walker

HOW COULD 1 I  P IP H T  SAY IT 
THAT WORK? J  WOULD WORK.

Z  SAID IT WOULD 
MAKE ME RICH/

THE BORN LOSER

GOOD TO IL L  H I W l O I t t  KAWNCrUX 
Of THE. ►PAKLKLKO*

by Art Sansonv

t a > f^ iH O P H W ,PL£ t  ik  m b 

lUsKK). K 335 fMU PTOOESSCfc ft 
NOTVMR6KOK.THWK 

ntPCKCULKSOR.!
/

DEAR DR. GOTT: In n recrnt nrti 
dp. you stated that beef is not conta 
minated by thp fodder that rattle eat 
and, you concluded, people who have 
a problem with that ought to stick to 
vegetables

Well, let's look at what goes into 
fruit and vegetables. Many farmers 
fertilize their fields with E roll-con 
tain ing chicken waste and hog 
manure — even, in some countries, 
human excrem ent. That's not all! 
l.ook at what makes up our soil Soil 
has pretty nasty stuff in it and most of 
it is radioactive. Yep. put a Geiger 
counter next to it and listen to it click 
away. There are heavy metals in the 
soil, as well as bugs, slugs and every 
other thing imaginable

Then, to lop things off. soil mostly 
contains DIRT, the stuff your mom 
made you wash off your hands before 
eating The dirt that gave you pin- 
worms, typhoid and heaven knows 
what! Dirt can turn to MUD'

Let's face it. Other than the taste of 
food, everything about its cultivation 
and processing is disgusting I'll bet 
you 're more likely to get sick from 
eating vegetables than from consum
ing properly cooked meats

DEAR HEADER Whew'
Every so often. I get letters like 

yours that could politely be railed “off 
the wall " I usually ignore them I'm 
publishing yours because it is so full 
of inaccuracies that most of my read 
ers will be amused Most important, 
you seem to have lost an important 
attribute for a healthy and happy life 
perspective

Definition of a human being a low 
life form cursed by the ability to real 
ize it could do better. You have car
ried this interpretation  to new 
extremes

Hey. we depend on soil, the reey 
cling of nitrogen in waste, mud and 
good ol' dirt. The components of soil 
don't enter growing plants; only the 
chemical molecules do The tomatoes 
in your garden don't rare if the nilro 
gen they need comes from chicken 
poop or synthetic fertilizer, it's all the 
same to them The bacteria aren't a 
factor They Just sit in the soil, happy 
in their own ecosystem. The radmar 
livity in soil is trivial You get more 
radiation by lying in the sun for an 
hour.

You can get crazy from imagining 
all the possible hazards in our envt 
ronment You have what I call “whole 
wheal germs”. You worry about trivial 
stuff Yea. wash your fruit and vegrta 
bles Hut for heaven's sake, lighten 
up Enjoy our environment, mud and 
ail. because it's  all w e 've got. And 
make sure that you eat a balanced 
diet that contains fruit, vegetables 
and a certain amount o f dirt. Your 
body ran take H

DR. G O T T

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT: What are dust 
mites’  Are we breathing and eating 
them’  Where are they? Should I use 
an air-purifier?

DEAR READER: Dust mites are tiny 
but ferocious looking parasites that are 
ubiquitous in every house, no matter 
how dean the dwelling These critters 
live wherever there is dust in rugs and 
cracks, on upholstery, under the lied —

everywhere. They cat the minuscule 
Hakes of skin that we all shed, and they 
reproduce with utter abandon They're 
harmless, for the most part, ft's their 
feces that cause problems.

Many people are a llergic to dust- 
m ite excrem ent. Upon exposure 
(which may be fairly constant), such 
people cough and sneeze, develop 
postnasal drip, and suffer sinus con 
gestion. Air purifiers rarely help the 
situation, because dust mites are as 
much a part o f our complex ecosys
tem as are staph germs and molds. 
Patients with allergies to dust mites 
ore often treated successfully with 
desensitizing injections.

Unless you have chronic upper res 
piratory congestion (in which case 
you should seek medical attention), I 
suggest thsl you forget about dust 
mites; otherwise, you'll Just get crazy, 
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ACROSS

1 Wab weaver 
7 Marsh birds

13 Woman's dross 
siza

14 Scholastic 
bora

15 Type of oil 
IS Ideal place 
17 Macaws
IS Actress Blylh 
30 Lord s wife 
21 Boa. e g .
23 French world 
27 Agatha 

Christie's 
genre

32 Forelarwr
33 Soft drinks
34 Moeea' 

mountain
35 Roman official 
34 Rural party
3t Observer 
40 Hindu queen

42 Bathing need 
44 Labor org.
47 Fair
SI Member of the 

clergy
S3 The — Cometh 
SS Inborn 
SS Indigenous 
S7 Walk

uncertainty 
SS Rasps

DOWN

Animal welfare

Juicy huh

Wonderful Life 
Code dofa

2
3

4 
8
5
7
S Court divider 
S Matinee man 

10 Mama's mate

Answer to Previous Punts

c m r a n n a  □ □ □ □ □ □  nranmnn nnnnns 
□ □ □ □ □ D  □ □ □ □ □ □nnn mno nnn 

nnnnnmn □nnmrann nranoa □□□on nramnm nmnnn morimra 
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HtDO nnn □□□
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STUMPED? Cal for Answers e  w *  m . u n  i w  
-<ru*e 1-800-484-3835 ert code 100

r “ ! 3 4 1 r n
13
T!T
rr

11 WMeof OeraM
12 Remain 31 12th
IS War area, for 22 Ancle'nt

23
24

131 

271

41

51

55

57

4S K M  of Aral 
47 Ceareehab 

l i a a M s  
I HeM on to 
) Unite

W IN AT BRIDGE ~ r ' * WTTVl**
—
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n  '■
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One step, two step
By Ph illip  A lder

Ambrose Bierce, in charactcriatic 
fashion, said. “All are lunatics, but he 
who can analyze his delusions is called 
•  ..."What?

Many (moat?) bridge players delude 
themselves into thinking that they play 
better than they do. But whatever 
one's standard, to play well involves 
analysis. And, strange as It sounds at 
first, sometimes you can work out the 
right play from something that did not 
happen. For example, the responder
passes his partner's opening bid. You 
now know ne doesn't have six high- 
card points. That might prove critical.

Which negative Inference applies in 
today's deal? You reach th ree no
trump by the speedy route. West leads 
the diamond two. How do you contin
ue?

You have seven top tricks: two 
spades, two hearts, one diamond and 
two dubs. Clearly, the only danger is a 
3 0 dub break and a misguess. If you 
lose a trick to the club queen, surely 
the defenders will cash enough dia
mond tricks to defeat you.

If either defender is void in duba, 
who is it?

The key is the opening lead: the dia
mond turn This tells you, assuming 
West is honest, that he has only four 
diamonds. Can he be void in duba? If 
he la, he must have nine mgjor-auit 
carda. Surely West would have led 
from his five-card major rather than 
hia four-card minor. So. East la the 
only candidate for a club void. Start 
with the club ace. When East discards, 
your two step analysis is duly reward
ed.

Bierce claimed philosophers can an
alyze their own delusions.

C ISM for NFA Inc.

West

North e n e ia  
*  K 8 2 
e  A 7 8 
0 8 4
4 K I 7 M

East
*  to a s *  Q J •  7
* 1 4 ) * Q J  101
e Q • 8 2 0 K J 10 7 4
*  Q 8 2 . 4  •••

South 
a  A 4 4
e  K 8 2 
e  A 3
a  A J 10 8 3

Vulnerable: Both
D ea le r  South

South West North East
I NT Pasa 3 NT All pass

Opening lead: e  2

qfour
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A competent partner could be an enor
mous asset tor you In the oonvng year i  
you cooperate enormously. Your Joint 
accomplishment motivate you to put forth 
2m  extra effort.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Partner- 
abipe might not woiK out loo wei lor you 
today. This la because both you and your 
counterpart may botti be loo seM-eervmg 
and singular. Pieces, treat youraeb to a 
birthday g2L Sand for your Astro-Graph 
preocuone lor 2m  year ahead by malng 
32 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Bo* 1768. Murray HR 
Station. New York, NY 10188. Be sure to 
stele vour zodec sign.
ARKSfMarch St^prH 18) Strive to be 
charitable today, but make sure N Is for 
the rV *  people and tor 2te ritpa reasons.

Do not let yourself become a victim of a 
manipulator.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you're 
watching your waistline today, stand 
guard ovar Indulgence. Remember, 
unbBComma bukwt i f i  th# fm#§ mm dmvmrerew rev ere ■■we w v y e i
lor exceeding the food brat.
GEMINI (May 21-dune 10) Try to slay 
out ot competitions today, especially 
those that directly affect your work or 
career. Lady Luck could be extremely 
tickle at 2w  time.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Braggarts 
are the type ol people you usually find 
very unattractive. Be careful today you 
don't give others reasons to put you In

pie are waft you.
LIBRA (Sept. 22-Ocl. 23) Do not do 
today what you can pul off unM tomorrow 
ke a detrimental policy to follow at this 
time. Avoid the urge to play things Pits

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Mvv. 22) Take wi 
grain of tea today big promisee medi 
you by an Influential contact. This per 
oRF* be a bailer taker twn a product 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
extremely careful today not to give o2  
the impression they are being user 
aerve your embtoone. Your image «

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Unless you truly 
know whet you're doing, be wary today 
•bout managing thinge for others. Your 
bungkng could exceed your good Man-

CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jan. 18) I 
you conceive today tr ig *  sound R a  
data at arst but 8wy could coniMn 

lT be obvious to you or

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept 12) Giving and 
taking is a two-way street today dial you 
should ktep uppermost In your mind. 
Strive to bo as generous in return m  peo-

18} Be careful 
no< to ovorepond advances diet are yet to
ba In your poM isslon. There mtgN bo a 

you won't be abia to overcome loo

OIM for NBA lee.

W .VaiCMWECCWN A K W  
of i t *  suction-mounted 
WuttHlUPWCMOBQMlDS.


